
PHONE 7924100

Easy snap-on, snap-ott connec-
tor attaches to the hot water
faucet with ease.

"r32

MadelRCM.4

Save time, save
energy,even defróst
inminutes with this
Frigidaire Micro
wave Oven.
You can warm leftovers, cooknacks or
prepare many complete rnealsinup to

75% less time with 50-75% less energy4 than conventional Cooking. For eoam-4 pIe, a beet roast takes just minutes in-

9' stead of hours; hot party canapes are
donelo just 60 seconds. And you can
thaw frozen foods and get them ready
for cooking in minutes with the auto-
matic Defrost cycle.

you cut down on hot atoshau
end energy Consemption, by taking
on a dupa Worth of dIshes for an
ancrage family of four arid washing
them alt at once.

I

lb, Th.,.dq,Novnob,31977

YOU CAN COUNT ON.

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TUL CHRISTMAS

EL. "O" GAUGE TRAIN

"Just Luke The One You Had"
Regular $3995 Value _y.44tft" YOURS FOR

ONLY

$fl95With Tb. Purchos. of Any TVr Appilanc.
.b.twnonnoi andosc.mbr 24. 1977

(it'. A Gr..t Gift)

- s s
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- e .5.
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There!s plenty
of apace for tall
tumblers and stem-
ware n the upper

e Frigidaire Super-Surge wushine -rack, and largo Serving
dion scours your dishes clean._platters in the bottent rech.
ripruysand whirls hot detergent

-water Into every nook, lromthree
different levels, from marty

Voocopwesh normallvsr,iicd irr
lghtly Idi d Id he
fhanhs to Norntul Soiland Quich
Wash cyctes, - -: y -

igidai
obil,

Dish sher

r
Providos vn

ettractive, easy-
to-clean w srk space

with u durable noia.
mino latriinole tap with

the loch and toni at white 4kid.

Frigidaire otters quuíty can-
strucridn you can dopead an,
thanks to a durable piastivci stool

- liner anda stuincresisturit, chip-
resistant,- rustproof yolypropyiecr
Inside door panet

'f A cencenlunt Piura Warmer cycir
tots you add-a warm lauch io
dinner patties and eanryday meals

Ahendy, rarirocable basket
makes lt easy tu load silcerwaro
and nrariy utrinslln "bundles up"
sr "handiks down"

r'la ;-Ø

I-
i-- --

All this convenience plus Ira-
ditinna aunerai Motors depend-

- ability. All ut this leer privet

NOWONLY

I
- MiDWEST

BtNKANtMiu,a ' .BANK
-STORE HOURS

Mo nd a ynT h urada y-
- - Friday
9 A.M -'9 PM.

TuesdayWedfl0Sd0Y
Saturday

-

' I '- -

-

I '-9 AM. --6- P.M. A
rLOÇEDSUNDA' rA

zoners consider proposed Kingston conversion advantageous

- oard-fa-vors Conversion to condos
t,yM1eóM.3bb

A propasat by eeul estuve
devetopee Morete gasafl te cee-
nati dir t2.utaryXtSagStOSs ApIa.

to ecndomieii!55 Was fuvorabty
received by tise Zeetsg Beard ef
Appeals daß u necead breiteg

-ii-r ithigir
966-3900.1-4

15 per COPY

Sciaisg demmissiesees Suid tise
voeneesion uf tise upartmeets at
Getfrd. ucd Western une. le Nues
to vosdsmieium OWeership Plan-
tsad Unit Drvétspmest (PUDI
woald be advastageoas Iv Nitos
bet declinad do heur the prtitiss
fur tacb of dacumestutise re-

IFrom- the

LEFT HAND
byDenMBasaec

Edftei-& Pobll,ber

It is COStiñg taxpayers thousands of dollars each year to
repair aedrcplaaedamage dec to vandalism is the Nulas Penh

Park Board. President Millie Jones told es Tonsday
windows it, the udmintstruties office bave bree brobee lenco
which have resulted te replacement costieg $350 for euch

Threettmes-in'thê past fine werks at Grrseue Heights. the
tvisdows ta the doors have been beahee coche6 5200 each
liete they wertirieplaccd.

Millie aa(dgraffitias the slides, aed rqsipmret broken
with busnfràtlbats have been done wantonly. Sho added the
yoseg trers-häse-been dnstmyed by pealing off hark, und is

- muny;case brAakiag the smaller trees in hulf.- ,
- - - Park-Dirrittur Bill Hughes seid.ahaai $6,000 is spent yearly

for replacing npndalism-j'etatnd damage.

Hagheesatd Ms. Jenes is setting ep u slsdy on Nov. 15 to
rarsrwtheriandaljsm problem as well us the severity prehlem
Sn the park dta'trtcl, She -bed neled un altercation lust mark
eanong sinatwtopa at Ballard tan rink brought vat several

e police, cOraSte restrain the offesders tdeghee said Ihr park
-: 9' may -banc te initiale strenger action to eliminate

trOabtr.makkra them thA distrIct. Ma. Jenes regretfully
predicts p.,rtaemesi may brine to; he hired to police puck
ectiritjea, -, -

, - .;in -Schert District 63 nisidalism has coat tuapayrra about
Sig 0go en a fly Ils ugh b I mu g J m B w

-thasghtitia-beg'mninteléssen there, He said weekends and
vanntnnttlnse nÑüie werslrihneefrienhis destruction, As many
as2ge 3ocendew ha bee beak e heal d rs g
one rampage. Hr reca' lIed 'Mark Twain Srbool 'e the

V urriece5perated urea hod 14 windows brehee danieg one

In Sehoel Dislrirt 70 Sapenialasdent Clarrece Culver
contendanandjnm is nnis-rgilrnt 'es his district. A acapte of
years age; ehre there was a prahtens. ha said he went la Ihr
PTA asid told-them tIS'ce tea dollars Ware ba'mg bjirdeied by
this problem.

- -

Caelinued an Page 22

uIIIIlI!(IU1fl

Snug s. couusivan an. , NiLnSltL
t., Sttø N MiIe*,kn. A.. t

Ni.5 PUbij L1brg.y96 ot0-
Nues,

qeired under village cede.
Farther action voua tublrd ta

Dec. 12 predicated os presenta-
tins vta cerlifind copy of the trust
agrecmest. action on the nilluge
planner's revommredativns, as
onginrenieg atedy for prejected
vont cf building repairs, und u

Village of Nues
Edition

VOL. 2g, NO. 22, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1O 1977

n

4 year terms
for District 63
school board

School DislniCt 63 heard mapa-
ber Dich Smith rrpvrtrd Taesday
nighl 4 year lerms for school
hoard mamhers, with rlrctions in
off years in Nocemher, are dirty
In became law fer Ihr November,
1979 rleclion,

Smilh also reported all eaferrn-
de, whrthrr schuot. park, library
vr municipal, will only he held
Iwice a year, in e November

Caslinard on Page 22

Shown abase cre the happy
winners of the -Rallumera Ces-
taren and Peeler Makiag Centest
spanserad by the Nitos Perk
District, Prizes cera awarded lo
all Ihr winners by Park District
Commissioner Jack Laste al tise

Halloween winners

report On flOuncing cf impreve.

Plana call fsr 327 apartment
ueits to br divided ints 3
heildings of 109 units each. A
fcerth tot on the land te preposad
for a 327-cur parkinggaragr, with
2 teenis events and u patting

Body of Morton Grove girl
found in Madison School courtyard

Youth, 16,
charged in
slaying of
MGgirl

16-year-old Randall Kraman,
8538 Ñ. Humillen dr., Skakie and
a junior at Nitra West High
School has hare charged is Ihr
knife sieying of Andreu Sao, 1h,
5934 N, Mcodr ant,, Morton
Greve.

The Sus girl's body wen
dincovered in the courtyard of the
Madisne Elementary School, 5100
Madisee ut,, Shokie hy the
school's cestodian early Moeduy

green on the ley of Ike garage.
Aleo projected in constrartian of
32 lcwehoases ce IO acres ut the
rear of the preperly which ahuis
the GoIf'Meinr Park District.

Tenants, givre the aptine lost
wider to huy their anita ut

Csntivued vs Page 23

moreing. Skokic pa liccsai'd she
has bere slabbnif uncenal limes
und o paring knife milk o
htcad.stoinrd kiste eus found
erar the body. -

Ramaaoe Donc, 19, u dosa
friend of the javeoite, was
chargrd with concealing a homi.
cide, His lest besen address nias
4915 Hull si., Skekir and he is
unemployed.

Continued vn Page 22

Park District's Annaul Halloween
,Paity helden Saturday, Oct. 29 at
Ihr Greeeun Heights Recreation
Center, : -

Pesiar, Contest Winners ara:
Pee Scheeldi Kindnrgarten - ial
Bilan OGrody. 2ed Tinnoie

O'Grady, 3rd Marty O'Grady; Ist
& 2nd-grade - ial Geyle Weith,
2nd Amy , Gonka, 3rd Calleen
O'Grady; 3rd A 41k grade - ist
Janet Reeked, 2nd 'Aetf Karim,
3rd inuenBntleeemni; 5th & 6th
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Dennis Tugander. President of
the Grand Prospect Tuwnhouse
Association presented Mayor
Nicholas Blase and the Nites

THE BUGIE
DavId Brase,

Edila, aid PobBehe,

VoI. 21, Ne. 22, Nov. 10, 1977
9042 N. Coodihood Ave.,

NUea, III. 60648
Pho.tes966.3900.5.2.4

Pablishod Weekly onThoesday
h, Nile., Bilent.

Sornad am pontage fo,
The Bogie paid at Chiesgo, Ill.

SübacnIplIoa note Io adsannel
Perslogleeapy 5.15
O.eyeae $6.00
Twoye.on $11.00
Th,eeyeios $15.00
Iyao Sealer COlano $5.00
I year Ioal.ot.nnooty $10.00
I yearjfaoelgal $12.09
Speel.1 ol,.de,,t nabocelplion
¡Sept. Ihn, Mayj - $1.00
All APO addreanea as Io,
Seevlcemen $7.00

Blase hóhöred by
Grand-!rospectHomeOwnérs

Village Officiels with . plaque in
appreciation of the help given
their Association sind its incep-
tion fear years ago.

Shown with Mayor Blase are
niemhers of Ihe Gras4 Prospect
Board of Directors. Left to right

Hear YeT!
The Telephone Pioneers of

America arr gathering ased
hearing aids tobe rvfnrhiohed or
repairedand given free-of-charge
to people with impaired hearing
who loch ehe financial vesoarces
ta purchase an aid.

Tony Schsltz, Pioneer Chapter
Choinnan for the "Hear Yet Hear
Ye!' project esploined, "We
know Ibero arr thousands of aids
lying around in humen, doused
and anwanted, button valnable to
dincárd.

"Evea if the old is-inoperative
or damaged it's not jank. TeIr-
phono Pioneers can probably
restare the aid lu usefal service ay
at the, very least It can be
dismaatld for parts tu repair
other aida.

"In addition to helping same
pernua gain an Improved ability to
hear. donating the aid to the

Subscribe Nò

MAI[' UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nom. - - -

Addr.gg - -

IIy - Stat. -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR '600
-

- D 'TWO YEARS '11.00 -

D THREE YEARS '1500
T-BUGLE BU

- TIONS'--
9042 N. COURTLAND AYE. --

:- - - HILES. ILLINOIS'60641 -: -

- ore Mike Treitman, Genol Goat-
nick, Stuart Gootnich, Dennis
Tagandrr, Mayor Blase, Lana
Isoacs and Rich Isocs. Noi
pictored are Jody Lebavito, Wal-
ter Totzhe. Lee Gaggenheimand
Easily Feluenthol.

Hear Ye!
Pioneer project con he wants
money to yoa. The Pioneers will
give yoa a 'eeçeipt and, in mast
coses, yoa cati claim o charitable
donation dedoctios on your in'
come lox."

As the hearing aids are 're-
paired they are turned over ta the
Chidogo Hearing Society, a Me-
tropolitas Crusade of Mercy
agency?.

Anyone wishing to donate sa
aid lo this program tsiay call (312)

.967-2178 day or night. A Pioneer
will come by to pich up the
hearing aid, Orli can he mailed Its
Heer Yel.tteer Yo! c/a Sehaeban
Chapter Pioneers, 8707- Shohie
blvd., Skohie, III. 60076, If
mailing, he sane it is booed and
pached with rollen far protection.
Inclode your name oeil address.
A receipt for income tao parpeses
will be mailed by the Piooeers,

MoÑon Grove
library
happeninga

New, -enciling arrivals at the
Moflen Grove Library ivill' br
discnsned at the msnlhly meeting
of Ihn Beak Diocassiots Droop on
Friday, Nov. 11 -ai 10 am.

. Aiyone wh9 is interested to
rfIing good huele is welcumeto
aRend. ' : . -

The Adolt Film, Festival at the
Morton Grove Library will feature
"The Little Foaes"-.ntotsri'ng
Bette Davis on Friday, Nov, Il al
7 p.m. Adminotois .free,,

The powerfol ntoey' 9f-a fer.
bidden love will be featnred al-the
Moldan Grove Library when Bar.
bara Tòdd reviews "Tise Thorn»
Birds" byColleen McCullough on

' Sanday, Nov. 13 at 230 p.m. and
-ou Mandtiy,'Nov. 14 at,7,30 p.m.

,. - Thin hiIgr paaornmiso navel in
Ihn nation's #1 best-neUer and -

tells- the romantic ninny of an -

Aosltalian family through Ihren
.gencrati005.The'publjc is inoitkd -

to attend Ihisenciting.'boak'. -

review and thernis no admission
ehnrge. -

- READ ThE BÜGLE

- Lions'- Candy Days
success

President of the Nitos Lions, Bud Hanson presvots o ploqov of
appreciatioo to Chach Gorace, Dean of Students of Nibs CoIIv1v.
Dean Geraco arranged for the 48 slodeats to hclp 0v Caody Day,

Bilt-l)anaher, who singlehnndedly collected $114 fee Candy Day
receives a $25 Savings Bead from chalentan Dennis Burns. In thy
baokgroundare many ofthtssladeats who participated. The mooey
for the bond como from Liya fends and not from Candy Day
collections.

-- With fists enthasiastic holpaf4il impoiemeats. To 00mo Jost o too
atadedis from Niles College, the Medley Scheel far thy Blivd
Niles Lions Clab reached a 04w has provided dorrrupovdevce
high 'in Candy Dày collections. coarsen for many yearn; Leadvr
Dnijaiiuns from the public on ' Dogteainsgulde dogs to make the
Friday, Oct. 14 combined with sightless independent and mobilv;
generous donations from basi. Dialogoe is a recorded magazine
ness and indootry, broogh$ Ihr which keeps its sabsceibori iv-
total to just over 55,800. -- formed and entertained.

The Nilen Lions will retain . Candy Day chainnoo Dennis
abó5t 10% nf the net preoneds lo Barns said, "We thank ovceyonn
aid local residenis with vision ronnected with -thin effort - thy
related peoblems. The balance Lion members, their families and
will go to the Linao of Illinois the Loyola students. Above all. it
Fonadation which dinteibates is Jise hiudnena of the pablic io
foods to many focilities geuredto donating roles and dollars which
helppeople 'with sight ae hearing made il a big socceas."

Noted speaker at
Futures meeting

- Dr. Hillany SandalI, psychta. In their heme euvironment vathee
- faint-and Assistant Sapeninlen. than shelved in State institu-
- denk of-Si.- louis Staje Hospital, lions." She farther stated that

was 1)5e feotared speaker fit the "once the dammonily sees State
- Oct. 27 'FaWres" meellngt hospital patienta clone-op. its
Maine,Center in Park Rldgti. ' . foniasy frai-s evoperote."
Repeesentotivea (ebro suburban '
and a,ban commanity mental fadevelnpingccimmunity living
health coolers as well as ropre. facilities for hospital patieots, Dr.
senlolivro from the Deportment SaB sleessed the importance
ofMental Health were on hand to , , developing commonity alle
hear Dr: SandalI ' tell 0f br, glagce and involvement. De.
rnperiencns its ' developing SandalI suggeited that in ho

"Places Far PaOate", 01 T,k, ' years lu- came cammOsitioo will
baaed,proga..i ;;: be dovelop'ùt and ssppoeting
munily-Iiying-as'on.oItlive to ' op9nlmrnt programs and grec?
long Ie,m hpsp'ilal'millan.'. - ' « hops an olternalivea te hnspv

:- ' . ' ---- -naliontion,State haspitalu oil!
Dr. SaadaII'nlated "that mast facas primarll on net-vicivu the

of your hanpilal psychiatrie .pu-. sevesoly medially ill. She in very
tlnaln ore there beeanne they:. optimistic 'that those prograoi
enpenienor problems 'as living. edIl be ootepa,te ti&tho majority
These problems nlsoald be soloed of estob!lulsnd eammanities.

IT'S SUPER CELEBRATION-

TIME AT THE
. : MORTON GROVE BA K.

We're still excited about our brand new building. We
want you to stop by, say hello and see the beautiful
new bank we created for you.

. Nut & Candy Bowl
plus 5% Interest

when you join
our 1978

Christmas
Savings Club.

.

Como in und open a checking account or opon
. ' . savingl account with a $200.00 depoail, or

- add$20000 to your current savings account
and we'll give you a beautiful sol of 4 hIver-
D!ate couster/ashlrayo.

.__i ,: ' - "WE PAY THE
JIIGHEST INTEREST RATES -

T :ALLO,, WED t' LAW.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. a No minimum balance required
a No charge ¡or monthly slaloment

All Interell on savings accontnls compounded daily
Your choice of either statement or passbook savings accounts

Free gift with the
opening ofnew

accounts!'

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT BOXES AVAILABLE
2b'y x $5.00/yr. n 3" u 5r: $0.00/yr. n 5" X 5" , . . $12.00/yr.

S" X 10" . - . $16.00/yr. n u 10r. $20.00/yr.

the morton Grove -Bank

ThaBOgle, Thooud,sy, NasesIboelO, 1977

y,- ivv

s

anutC%'

BRWIG
KS!

Any child under 14 who
opens a $1_00 "Peonut
Club" savings account
will get a choice of
FREE GIFTS.

, s
(H

the hoIidá season
¡n 24% Lead Crystal!
NUT & CANDY BOWL
PLUS 5% INTEREST ON
COMPLETED CLUBS.
This poned serving piece in
genuine 24% load crystal lo the
elegant way to serve all your
special holiday ¡mols. lt is gift
boxed and yoles FREE when you
join our 1978 Christmas suvings
Club Plan with $2.00 or more.

With u $1000.00 deposit in a new savings oc-
counl or added to your currnnt luvings ac-
count, we'll gIve you a genuine lead crystal
shaded rose design 2 port candy box.

8700 North Waukegan Road n Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 966-2900
Bonkiog Hours

Mgnday 910 AM. to 4:00 P.M. Thursday 900 AM. In 4:00 P.M.
Tuesday ego AM. lo 4:10 P.M. Friday SOI AM. Is 8:00 P.M.
Wednesday ------9:01 AM. to i :00 P.M. Saturday ' 9$ AM. to 1 00 P.M. -

COMMERCIAL LOANS
(BIG OR' SMALL)
UP TO $2,500,000.
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Weduniday. Nov. 2 won the
dite foe the finii Judging of this
yeer'n Nitos Youth Commlsnlou
tr. 101gb Estay Content. The

Judgen. Diane Miller of the Bigle;
Didone McHeegen of the Golf
Mlll'Nllenjonenal. Sharon Gelder
of the life and Sylvia Dol.ymple
of the Spectator met it the
Trident Center und eeod ip.nnl.
.nstely 50 of the nem,-fiool
ennuya, oit of the 350 thot wore
entered.

The theme this year trou: W.t
I Rani la the la.p.etniee of
Tnday'aY.thinoaeg.dety. We
ore happy to onnounnce the
following winners; Thefleis place
estoy was weilten by Can»lyn
Duffy, 8108 N. Oheto. Thenest 19
mnmng ensayo were traUten by
the following Nibs atudenta: Rich
Competono, 8565 N. Chester ile.
Pollen, 8326 N. Knight; Ter.y
Landing, 9036 Greco ave.; Sarah
telero, 8560 Betty Tereoco; Shoe.

The present
urchildren

want least...
..is life insurance.

But itsomethiñU
they i'eally need.

Ask me why.

Libe a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON -

7145 MILWAUKEE
NILES..It.L60M8

Y07-5545
stare care,. uve

B.ugl.,Thmday,Nnvoaubee 10,1917

ill',
ALMOND STRIP ar
CUSTARD
ALMOND

BOSTON
cRIAM PII

FRI. and SAT.

FR11 .
. Loaf of.Rr.ad

with SnOS P,rcha

$ .19

.35

7413 N MILWAUKEE AVE tEl p393
FORMERLY NRIZPV ROLLUKE 3110F

... ...... ii ou nue Vitloge. tacIt ' "7 me iuy uOgeeulionts lorS nubiLes. une.
tnhiog lbe.poet of on nfticlol. copa untellugenre or common p io a geeaned 13 a 9 a 2 pon

Wethouukatlwhoenteeedfova 5°50 andletitsitfisriis bourn. Pata
job welt done and hope you will . OP teodershup qnotiuies cloth over pan and watch
enterogito nont yeorondperhops rndlunesa so that none of the
be one of tho Winners then. th ' ingeedients trato ont. Now bebe

Thin yearn winning ennay, fl..c..,i,,.... ,.. ,c hot ovon at 350 tise 2 honro.'t While hahing, in another panwritten hyCotobyn Dsff follows: avítbte louer heooty is.good) melt 2 ths. of generosity andfry

Dempster Plàza Bánk .employeés
, create uni ue costu es

rorwe lu ovor.a.yeor uno Nulos colt for help came over the air,
Pot:cv Oepattmcnt, through its Thr voice ofamut stated he woo
coord:nator Officer Robert Kim, porkedin his cr sud frit homes
hat nemblrd o group of Nitc having a . heart altoch, Mr.
eesidenls in the formstion of a CB Soleteo, md his son, oscertamod

the min's location nod costoenèti
Ihr Nues trfr

(Citloens Bond) Cub. This group
in hnown os the "Niles Citirens ........
Alert Patrol". Their funclion is to ' nnbncqaenlly summoned on am.phtrol silbigr streets, shopping bnlood, to thr scone, .

centers md parhing lots and to The victim. who hrd n panirepent to the Police' Department history of heaut trouble, was
any suspicions 'Octivilies or emor. transported lo a loen hsspftjj foe

:gencies they might see. This medical nttrntiob pvrt.sps the
- program hnsheeo veuy snocesafol man remainedaihe doe to thc
',In niding the Nitos Police Depuro.

' nteotncsn and help of twa CBthent in detereiog.criivv, os well listeners, Joseph Snlerooand hisis providing mee lmc,ediale nid sen mey.
.o people Involved io us emev. The Nitos Palate Deiaatme.0
gency. unitI enuulinue ils N8m chicons.Recently one of the Village of A,)n PaJ,còF' and if . yeti . aceNitos ' bmploycnn, Building "&. ;innne 'mjoinia ,tIdawenel.
Taming Director Jenepb Solenne. whBe.vnIunnoe gunup, you may'while n his car, win monitoring a cell 11th police ematntive.
CBemorgnuicy. ehnunol when a Officer Robent Klein at 637-2131.

peace in it, When Youth is deo
luntarfnird peace over it a letCcool flue an lueur. l'nt it io a
enfrigenator when cooled and pottin foil over it and let it be torI
honro. No motter what hspp
_t 95er waft ont on it. Ser
minh 2 cops beth ana
vanilla er thocnigte 005rbtish.
ness. Makes 6 neevj

Thisd69cocysi.,jd enjoyst
by nIl and it shonld br tsoght to
be a good and helpful vitis0,
Sonso gromn.aps hurt and dis.
macage Youth becoos it nimbo
mistakes. Bot all moot trovi for

'Youth mast he trrat.caj os for
Oppovntioesor bitores. They wJ
be the taime lendem or fnitoret
with. ynne help. Rnmrmnbo, o
'good Youth in One of Ihr

!redienlo to o good sad hippy

Square
Dance

Thr 9th Annid Scooters'
Smtnare Donor to benefit the boyo
of Troop 063 and Eoptorrr Pool
2863 will begin mt 7;30 p.m. oc
Sstntdoy. Nov. 26. A donution of
51.50 per peesos is a reel bargn
for auj enjoyable rvrsiog ot
nttuuaeedoncisg hrn. Instroction is
provided for begionrrsl

Please romr to the Irving Perk
Lutheran Church arno, 4159 N.
Harding ave.. Chicago (cororr ot
Bette Plaine & Hordiog). Sod
bring yoor Moods! Door priorn,
refreshments and the stool bahr
noIr eat added attractions.

Remembre that dttr - Nov.
26th! See yso it the Sqoore

New owners
at Krispy Roll

. Bakery
After 17 yeors of noccrssisl

tupeeation, Michoel and Matie
Batik, owaes- of Koispy Roll

Hobrey at 7633 N. Milwuskeo.
have retired.

The hutinets hes benn takno
over by Karl and Rosemarie
Bornuchtegl. who ore moli knows

.. -,......- , in the mea os former rm ofShown above ore seme of tho Demputer PIura inique and the.laoghn were. mony. ''' foe NUes Pastry Shop, 7521 NStole Bank ompboytes who.amnsed customers md t..r sto: Beverly Keuumshi, Buh Pawlicki, Rose. . Milwaukee, where they hoarhod much fon omoug themse'ves athuy cobehealed marie Bocci, Jim Deiches end Fri.. Doogied.
motang on tamis of hmkrryltollowre.con Mooday,Oct. 31. The coslsmetwerc

dalightu bribe posi 6 years.i , n The "filies Pastry" unsrer willVillage employee aids
n n' frirndsandcústopteenwilbstop:cheart attack victijn. od ace them.

. Nues Township

. board.meeting
Clcrk.Loois Black of Nitco

Township has announced foot tite
ñeotregol000ueeliogofthe Board
ofTrustees-will he held it 8 p.m.
on Monday Nov. 14m the Nfra
RabIle Uhramy, 6960 Oakton St..
Mies.. Blinois.

Tqwnsldp nitçtings oar teint'
110119117. held in ihr tonnohip
adminisleation hukilding in Sitohir

... betiihohrtiekthenteetingwill be
,mnuvedtoNiles. Ulinois os poet of

. 0w. wlnuinunttat.niu''n attempt to
. fnllfill ita pledgn. ii "bring
. ,

township goveenment to the
tarions nunnniajen mithin due'.to.nah".."

TI:; follaWieg ntotrment
seod by LWY Viaet°rvnideot Joan
Goldbert t° the Nibs Vili ato
Board of Trosleesatarecevi
meeting io reference io the
compreh005ivc development play
fvr Milwookre ave.:

.,l 0m J000 Goldberg. Vive
Pneo:dnnt of thy League of
Women Votees,of Marten Grove.
Nuco, a rov.pof'tinan, geass.eoots
on gaOiaa tian which i Sconceree il
:cith 00 ivfQemed and active
C:

The Loa gorwanveey pleased
oheo it wan oncannced that a
Comprehensive Devefepmeet
Plan foe Mifwonkre Avenoe wan
aedertokee by the Village. Wr
h ayeen amined the eccently cam.
pleted Mibwaskre Avenue study
conducted by George Marnh, in.
the coolest of Lrogncconcrrnn,
ced,wr wont tu shore with yen
00mo et eue observations.

"Au Niles Irüsirrt ore aware,
the Lragoe of Women Voters han
heer very macis concerned with
the oppeoraoce of Nues. It was
ove of neyerai innoe 500veer d in
00e "Limitrd Stody of Nues"
11975.76) and presented ta this
Board lost Febroary.

"Ou pafe 9 we stated that
"Poor appearance, coogentuoc,
and lack of proper maintenance
beiot abool decay, drcered
propreiP valori, and loss of
reveo ar.' Tite League report also
mentioned "Ugly sigos, the lack
of recnery, v0000t shopping
coeteen, coogesled traffic, too
much concrete, and the toseraI
dearth cfhraoly aod goad taste io
thr villnge.''

"Os pige 4, section 2. in the
Marsh report, similar criticisms
are stttrd. "The image along
nections of Mtwaoker Avrooe
hot become brou pleanoot and so
longer reflect's the high standards
000tht by the cammonuty. Bould.
logs arr beginntg to show thrir
oge. Moiolenaocr and spkeep
hace falles otilo Some properties.
Parking orean hove hncome over.
crowded and diffleolt to park in.

9 injured in
Nues collision
A Ntles moo was oiled by policy

Pnday, Oct. 28 after a foor.oar
collinion ut Milnvaokre ave. and
Ookloo si. io Nilen which injured
9 peoplr.

Paul Pitease, 26, of 9215
Woodland wan' charged with
failoer to redoon speed lo avoid
oullrston ofterbis Boick reported.
ly ran into the back cod of a car
dernro by Mary F. Lnpo, t7, of
679 Castlrwood Lane. I5rerfirld,
couning ohoin.typr reaction colli.
sÌ005 with cars driven by Carl
Compiti, 38, of 6330 W. Rol.
brook, Chicago aind Alberta Solli.
van, 74, pf 3527 CenItal ed.,
Glenview, '

.:
Taken to Lutheran General

Hospital by ' Nitro Fee Dept.
ombubonce , were. Paol Piletse;
Josephise Pittone, 48; Ida Pi.
trono, 16; osd Joseptt S. l'torace,
9, oflho Woddland addrrsn; Mary

. Lapo and panilesgers In ber car,
Eilees .loyco, 17, 6804 N. Wild.
wood, Chicago andThercsa Lopo,
age 16 Carl. Campini and bis
POsnenger, Katén Campisi, 34.

Police said forfont caen were
eolthbnoj ón 'Milwaohee ave.
acosad md an the vehicles
cmsnodj3okbwn , 5f, traffic stop.
pod. Aooroling to police Pitrose

:. did sot 'observe ' the' ether cats
, come to o ntop hecaosr of a

vJolenu

sneeze,

.

Lwv pleased with proposed
Milwaukee Avenue development plàñ

1h orels oc abundance cf sigos.
Traffic sermo to grtworsr ovil tu
uomrttwen anbeaeublr. lo spttr of
nomo todividual efforts, nrver at
poetioos of 1h entrerr hav begco
to look uvsightly.

"Land Use. Traffic. Parkiog,
Pedentrtoo Needs, and Strrrt
sOapeuau deolth cvith in Sodios 4
ofthe Marsh eeyort. arr, also. lop
priority iteren thr LWV has broc
y coceree il with. F ove000r pie. wo
stated to cover poet that Ihr nerdn
of pedrstei aesrequierotore at-
teottou. We eevomwesdoti 1h01
vorhs ho rumped foe the huodi.
capped. the eldeely, and avyooe
uningante oIler or shopping cari.

F

Wo said Ibero should be vIole
sidco'alkn. ood/ 0101055mo 1ko br-
torren sboppio gceetren to pro.
vide nafe walking.

''M arstico'anon loatoract
pcd eslrtann t 0000o mvnc,al arras
along Milwaukee Aorear thnoath
Ihr provtsi,cnolcontina,,a n. safe.
and aesthetic focilit:en.'' page
2h. sec lion 41 Hr ulks ahoct
avonsma k otankings, boncites.
iva'noose il plavtiogs and ''the
need focapavo d sidewolk near
Gott Mill is rvidenced by a

pathwa yworvinte the geasse il
parkway." Ipate 17, section 3)

"The ' 55cm nl Appraeo ncran il
Pedesteiun Needs arr bot two

is most enjoyable when it
doesn t strain your budget.
Join the 1978 Christmas Club today.

Pul away ornai! atriounlc at regulcor verni
rnonlhly intervalo vo when Chrivtmctc rollo

around rcexl year, Il will be till of joy and
gìving.wilhoul sra:ntng your budge)

More and more Glenview Slate Bank
Savers are Opening Chrtslmac Club accountv

or eoch.member of tEte lomtly. Club
tnembervhtp in children's names also
helps them la acquite a savings dio'
ctpltne al an early age. Each rnember
will receive Iheirown personal
Christmas Club Savings coupon book.
Accaunl balances are paid in November
and remember: Glenview Slale Bank
payo regular passbook inlereot on
Christmas Club Accounls.

Simply°camplele the coupon below
and send in your tiro) savings deposit.

A Chriolmas Club Account will be
opened immediately and your

coupon book forwarded lo
facilitate future depooils

Betteryet, open an
account for each

meinber of
.., 'a the family.

ráv, '9
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esaniptos ot the re aoy concerns
cambare i megan il to the
jot placentero t of Nilen.

"Thr LWV w auner y pleased
cctth h erorvileetren ident re.
Spense Iv the Miiwacker Aneour
sorne y which was mailed to each
Nilen h clone hold. Wr feet thin
dentonn teatenn atficient poblic
concree , and, thceefoeo, we re.
state the Leagar pnsittoe that the
public be actovet )ieco ved io the
fotiowingovayn.

I) To give iopitt to Village
Otfic:ats at Poblic Meenisgn on a
regutar basin;

2 Io cow ooueicatrw ith the
Oeaaiiftcatiov Committer 150m'

GIenviei ßanlj
Ott W aaknnse Rd./1825 Gi050tnw Rd/till. Nassi Air Statist

GienaInw, pitios;, agoys. pstoen(3121 129-sOno. Membir FOIC
ODio 7.a.m,.tn I pun, nonritdu'p ,scn'pt S9quIay.

Aatematic Bonkirfu Cnetnr. opes 24 hOurs a day. moore doe.

Pnge7

poned of 4 tnusteen: lt. Haccrak.
Chairmen);

31 To nit on Ao Appearance
Cowminsiov made up ofaceons-
necttoc of Nil meen dents, nome
with eopeeience in community
doneiepoeent. ond in tvrrste il lay
p

"The L eagoeo f Wrote,1 Volees
of Morton Grove-Nilrsinivntmeg
agneewyrt with the goals of the
Cnwpeeh ensive Marsh report,
and ove would like to work aicog
0:1k ike Vii;oge of .Nilrs io
reaiteiog thrsr goals."

Barbara Bloca, Peenideot
Jeat Goldbeeg. Vice President
Local G every meat Chairperson

'u-.
My 9W Chr:ntmwu Chah Dcpcn:t in ovotcnod

Send tir o nom: monthlyt cvspoo nwv:vv book
D Si D $2 D $4 D $6 D SII D $20

Name I
Addreots

ICity State ' Zip

I._
Telephone

u_I

1

"Redpefo.r Youth' takes

6959
Nordico ave.; Menti.. Ned-

thee nue. hOSt able to cooperate with people of

7983 Nordica; Cindy Gneeiner. hoonesctves will agree with me. the 'mupneeanee nf being

7780 Nordica Mleinuuna Mcalde loving, and citing patents. Many Menufliness, and beauty In a7054 W. Kedrie; Jeff Sheldon, restaurant owoees cocho., and mining betel. This way yooth will

Foeentview la.; Beretta Smith. heat when brought np by good, gonce. happinens. leadership.

Lenington In.: John Bradley. 7756 opinlen, as a gourmet chef and
N. Nora: Math Oheenuon, 6713 year Food Editor. Tooth in at its iedie..aU 'mtetli.

O.iol Sonic Cairo, 6918 W. delta thot Is sweeping the 2 tlu.Sowaud; Mitt Aegetamger, 8553 country. it ran be enJoyed un fthN. Oriole; Bill Doeblee, 6826 olmast any to e., y ase clinico

ven Jablpnohl, 1339 W. Green- JKANCRMG p catebof; Maureen Otane, 8201 N. Toath, os you. boon', Is n the. teve

Cooslneau,8332N. Octisii;Ste' BYØMi0DR cep helpfolneas

on Kbolbee, 7603 N. Nora; Connie Fnnd fnr ThnnoJif
'top prize in Essay Contest

- --. - ----a--- I cup conservation

rich, 6910 Howord. ' another enlie, race. creed, ne
The fient pince winner will , 'th T . idea. t.. another bowl nilo moist

receive a $50 (IS. Savings Bond riment....t b tdi iO91tfeO45 iOnserrOliOuu. love,
oadatrophy.Theneatl9winnern °with r '

n mm
and helpfnlness omit thor.

will earl. receive o $23 ' US. .

° ouìgMy combined.
Sosings Bond md a trophy. In e re atun teetu e.

. -miner bn low pebd nid
oddition,all20willspeodthedsy r. slowly add moist ingnrdienlmtu,
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SJB students hold
Halloween sharing contest

What doyon do with all the candy collected on Halloween? The
stodestn of St. Jota, Brebeaf School. 0301 N. Harlem, Nibs, have
an uniqno answer. A "Candy Sharing" contest was conducted as
November Ist in order to share their Halloween goodies with
children less fortunate than themselves.

Shown above, Joan'ne Flak and Lanco Flynn, eighth grade
stndrntu at St. John Breheof,initlated their novel idee. With the
cooperation of Ihr faculty and 700 students of the school, over
11,000 pircos were gathered. The kindergarten class was the victor
with 1100 pircos collected. The candy will be disleihated to children
tu various inner-city parish schools in addition to settlement and

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

LIONEL.-i dTuin"
Iaoo.flad..

In nfl.
ron,t.eunn,sn t

llhIiI/I

Ii'
Ir

WI'
.

i Ih.0m.
trucks to haul your

cargo. Crases, cargo asd
punch-out oit track build-

Iras - averylhlng you need fora complete
027 gange raIlroad hauling system. SIg traIns

for small hand from Ltonel.
SIE UONEL'S 1RAINS.fl'.TRUCKIN' SETS NOW AT...

TV. L APPLIANCES'
.7243 W. TOUHY;

PHOÑE 1923100

HOURS
anday-Theradsy.

Friday
9 A.M-9 P,M.

t..iis.y-Wednesdsy
Salnrday

9 AM. - 6 PM,.
CLOSED SUNDAY

EsonP
wth

YABtm SHOW
The young people of Edison

Park Lstherun Church will pro-
sent theirAnsaob Variety Show of
fun and entertainment as flues'
day and Sktnrday, Nov. 17 and
19, ut 730 p.m. le addition to the
rogubur program of skits, block-
outs, und singing, there will he
feature performance by the Soboh
Singers, along with canoas indi-
vidual musivob preseatutioss.

The Vurioty Show will be
largely directed hy u group called
the Drama Branch, which consists
of mrmhrrs of the Lather League
wits ore interested in skits,
remedy and acting, led hy Marty
Hostel. The Voriety Shaw has
pmved to be such o successfnl
und well-received event that it
was entended to two nights the
bust cuople of years. The young
people of Edison Park Lutberon
have become wolt known in the
Community for their contribu-
tions, including many Seluh con-
certs, assisting the urea March uf
Dimes Campaign, and also the
American Curser- Society's can-
vas. Most recently, the Seluh
Singers presented u benefit con-
cert at Mayfair Lutheran Church,
aiding the Lutheran Day Nursery,

Tickets ($1,00 for adults und 75
cents for children 12 and under)
muy be obtaine4 from Leugners
& the church silice 1631-9131),
The chureh is located on the
corner of Avondole end Oliphant
uro,, Chicago. Everyone is in-
riled for a fun-filled evening.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congrogation

Friday evening Services ut
Northwesb Suburban Jewish Con-
grogubion, 7000 W. Ltytns, Mor-
ton Grove, will begin ut OtIS p.m.
on Nov. lI. Rabbi Chantey wilt
deliver u serme, and Cantor.
Reonick will chant. Following the
Services, Sisterhood will servo
Ike Ouog Shubbur.

Suterday morning ut 9 30 a m
Barburu Brandad will be Bat
M,tuvuh and ut 4 p.m. Alus
Reh k will be rolled to the Blm
for his Bar Mituvuh Rubb,
Chantey will deliver the charge
for Barbara and Alas,

Santhy morning Services t 9
,

Sisterhood Fusbios Show Nov,
1g and Paid-Up Lsncheon Sunday
Nov, 13 at 12 noon,

A Senior Friendship group is
forming ut the Northwest Sobar-
bun Jewish Congregation. if you
wish la be nobifted, please s lb Ihr
Congregoliun at 965.0900 ed
leave your flume, address and
phone camber.

First Baptist
An old fashioned revival is

htiug held at Ihr Little Cannery
Chapel" 7339 Wuukegan rd
Niles, Il. Nov. 16. 17, 18, 19 at
7,30 p.m.

Bub Jenen, regisloar. instrsctor
and promotional agent of Clurks-
ville Baplint Collego in Kentacky,
is the foaiured evangelist He has
preached Gad's ward is ever 32
revival meetisgs. Como und he r
Ihr soul sliming meussuge uf a
great evangelist.

Trauspurlation can be unan.
ged If yos cull Pastor Reger
McMuniis at 96S-779S or Mrs. A
Rimer ut 965-2724.

Regeler Sunday School services
are at 9.45 um. Church services
areal ti a m. und 'lp.m. Prayer
services are Wed, at 7 p.m.

Mayer Kaplan Jcc
nursery school

.-- ------- held-àt-Monsi1comb g I predare u Ib ce H Il fret nias

}.steüi honored
at aet Bond fete

lOamy Lseastriis. 4735 Greve,
Skoha adt be-the gisont of bocee
ehen ffi:j4,a, Zinsist Move.
mestI, iadsdisg the LabeeZlOninI
Mliaaie and Fleurer Women,
bests it5Ji9sal State of Ineuet
Bond lueciseóiSaadsy. Nuv. 13.
12r30 p.m. at the Liacolswond
Hyatt Hodse, Lincoln and Teaky
ano., Lincolswòed.

AhbieBesÁni, fennec member
of israels United National dele.
0olian. mill -boyante the foIe.

Edith MargeS, is serving as
Gonouat Chutemos of the tribale
committee; Julius Ginsberg in
Honorary Chuienias.

Harry tsenste'm. who has been
involved 'a, the iontst Movement
for 60 years, -lu u Nalianal Beard
Memberoflhe Hisludrut and Ike
Histedusit Development Organi-
astioñ.--He is also Hisiadrnt
Treasueqr. .9 leadisg member in
the Le4einbip. of the l,ZA, rico
presideiitkifthe Dolsirk Center
Board. añ effirer of CASE.
)Cuminùnily Assistance to Se-
condaey Edseutinn in Israel), b
board member uf .INF. and a
member ofP.A.C. (Pablic Affairs
Committee) of the Jewish Feder.
abon,

his wife Maite are the
parents of Ihree and grand.
parents of seven.

SL Ae5eIni

e Q)wth
The start of a tradition will ho

I established soitis the first homo-
cons'mgSsndaylnbe held Nov.20
al St. Anselms Epincopal chsrch,
1600 N. Greenwand, Park Ridge.

The "homecoming", ta he
observed folla'eing the 9t30 am.
seMoe will also mark the first
lime the Bow Ep'0Pu1 prayer
huakmillbessgdut St. Ausehn's.

"The 'homrvossiuig' mill also
serna us ue-ialradscliva for some
Si. Ansolm Old-timers to the new
vicar. the Rev. William MeCer.
thy," saidPaaiKappe, Nibs, one
of the homecoming chairmen.

The Rev. McCarthy was fur.
mully installed as vicar during a
Non. 6soevtce, He was formerly a
amirale ut St, Mh,hael's, Barring-

Letteusfeomfermee cler03unon,
old phatos, nudes asd ether
memorabilia mill be pst os
cohibO-uf Ike reifer heur foliesv-
ing the service,

Every persan aiteniinig the
"homecoming" mM tse presented
with a-mina,- Membeos of the
Churuli Ynutim Gistup will peeoide
1ko nainelagssuid Robert Zyrb,
Wbrelhs; 50db I6nup leader,
another hòmecnsjsg irbairsisan.

"Thelmemeiresdeg' mili be a
tack-off lis :g3pi
year comh ip-fue St. Aeselm's
seni Aped' ." Ouid'TS,Iis Basin.
Park Ridge; ame ef.the chairmen.ps

Without Purhiers
Nerili Share Ciiiiplrr 3711 'J

l'unicI, Wilkoal Paeliicrs coni.
ally iIisilc- all siiigle lmanals le
il, GenrnaI Meeting un liii'
',s'coudnsil friiflh Friilayc 'frank
stash,, al 1h30 11m. al Ib,, Villa

tiZO [immola ass',, M,,r
lesi Orme.

Oar neat nscwuisg will lic as
Nue, ii, Reader Cha1il,'r 5h,sill gira a slide asd sound
lWhOslaikmflii('Whal PWPi, All
Abs..jt.' Cmiffoc. esuli bar and
desring will fallow Ike nsieeiim.g.

Fein fatthe infmmnrii,,. c'uIl
i. 564-7,5&i,

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR TV. IS ...

:: . WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

Here's how t) works. Bring in o friend or relatioe, who is nola
member of pour household, and hago him open a Finsi
National Back of Nues Certificabe of Deposit for $10,000 for 6
years. lt pays 7',t% inleresl per year.

As Ihr sponsor, you get a frey 19" Quasar Cölor TV and your
friend gels ivberrsf on his savings from the oery firs) day of
deposif

\ III funds are withdrawn prior lo meturify date, regular
passbook rates for Ike ycniod held, less 3 months, will
be paid n accordance with Federal regulations. For
further intormafiori cull 967-5300.

Come n Or mail Ihr couyoc with a Cashier's Check or
assbook wibh sigoed withdrawal forms.

DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US!
rn,:, \\ -

S.,",

$10,000
FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4% INTEREST

Sunkiisg fer Tamsareaw . . TODAY

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempstrr, Murto, Gr000
will hold a Simcba Sabbath ut
Friday evening fansily services
starting at friS p.m. Everyone is
inviled te attend and partake in
the Once Shahbal with Ruhhi
Israel Porash officiating. Salar-
day murai,8 service, will begin at

'lie senior youth group will
hold a duoce marathon io the
synagogue starti3O ut 8 p.m. aod
basti,,0 until 8 am. Saoduy

The Llrrhood is 'possono0 O
delicious os boa which will hr
delivered on Sunday, Novembre
20lit. This special letal includes
loo, bagrls. unions, ornaw
choose, tomato, plus eGea, all for
0h50. For information cull
967.89h1.

The Mcu's Cbob i, ugaio
offrriug "Eoterlainmovl '70
di3O000l books for only $16.
These fnnlustiv books offer dis.

Please Print full Name a, haines:

Address

City Statt 7ip

Social Segnrily Phoue:

Check Endosad is $10,000 for 6 years D

Signature of pepa,ito,(,)

Sponsor's Name

Addresses

City liaIt
Spusser's Sigealsre Phnne:

counts on theatre, movies, res-
tunead,, resorts and mast, more.
Call 966.2273,

Also. The Men's Clab I,
holding a Scotch Bawl that is open
to all on Saturday, December 3rd
ut Classic Bowl. The 06, evening
include,, bowling and food for
ouby $17 par couple. Cull
965-0063.

lfyou would tibe more Informa.
lion about Ada, Shalom and it,
antinitie,, please call 965-1880,

Miko A. Iwi
- Nucy Esginemus FIreman

Mike A. Iwich, es nf Mr. and
Me,, Patrick p, hick of 8945
Cherry ave,, Morton Grove, re'
rosily departed for an entended
deployment in the Western Puoi-
Oc,

He is nerving os a cenwmemhee
shooed the fleet ocean tsig USI
Motaba, homepoetod is Sun Die-
go, While deployed, hi, chip will
Operate as a unit of the U.S.
Sovenih fleet.

Parent-to-parent series
Thumb sucking, hod wetting

und tantrums . what do these and
other acting-out behaviorisms

L000re Harimun, MA., will
discuss those al the Parent-lw
Purenl forum session on Thun.
day, Non. 17 between 9,30 n.m.
uod Il n.m.

Future sessions will he on:
Dec. I . "Death - A Putt of

Life" - ohildeen deallsg with
death, dinorvo und olher separa.
lion. Di,onckion led by Andrey
Gordon, Ph.D.

Doc. 55 . "Weaning Judaism
Inlo Parenting" - dl,essnlon bed
by Rabbi Mona,hem Herman.

There is no feo for Kaplan JCC
members, Non-members: 12;
Students: 01.

I
Quásar

,,Color TV

ata,:

ÌÄKE

HOME
A 19"

QUASAR
COLOR
T.v

BANKING POR TOMORROW

. . - -TODAY!!!

FirstNational Ban-k of- Nues
7JOOWt'si Oakion Street Nues, IIIinoisÓO648 967-5300

teacher, Wst Branch, Nibs. In the slide, Jeffrey Weiss, Niioc.

Sbephanie Simon, Morbo Grovo; Risky Pearl, Morton Grove; Risky
Levy Nile,'- Joanna Marshall, Nitos; Joan Goldberg, .sopocvisor/

FromJoft to righb Jody Krshurr, toacher/vobootecr, Nile,;

"Play is the work of childees" Marshall, Nibs; Stephaojo Si.
for three and fose year aIds in the mon, Morton Grove; Jeffrey
West Brunch of the Mayer Weiss, Niles; Ricky Pearl, Morte5
Kopban JCC Nsrsrry School, Grove.
meeting moJnings or afternoons Glenviow childreo ourolled arc:ut Tempbo S'noi Jobushua Beth Nooma Friedman, Craig Berry,
Ebohim, 901 Milwankee ove., Carolyn Bony, Mathow Cohvv,
Gbonview. Justin Hirsch, Hurlas Cohen.

This is Iho phfosophy bohind Also, Marcy MonoE of Novth-
the varied program of the Pearl brook und Marc Bogdav of Dec
Goodman Salteen Pro-School of Plaines.
Mayee Kuplas JCC. As an extension of 0kv vhii.Joen Goldberg of Miles, Saper- dreu's nursery school experimen,
visor/Teacher of the program parents are invited to participatepointS aol "the reotino offre day in un 00-gallig Parevi's Group, le
allows rlsildren ta exporieece free special holiday family pro gramsund directed periods 0f acts and -and Father-Child oveols.
crafts, mosic und rhythms, dru- There is also u Mothcr.Toddier
matir play, physical edncution, Group meeting on Mondays from
story time.ond oOlside play." 10 um. to 1130 um. Within ihn

Working in the classroom with groop setting, each mother.shiid
Mrs. Goldberg are stati members pair doos special projects, vongs
who are specialists m'the field of and games together. Thcsvcond
Early Childhood lldncalion, Co. half of each class offers bnarnirg
Teacher Sharon Steishorn of tItra play in the nursery schooi

- Nibs and Teochep-Votunteor Jody
Krrshner of Nile,. Far more iofsrv,un;ee,s,,

Among the children enrolled eerollmeob ànd fes, voll Joue
arer Ricky Levy, Niles; Joanna Goldberg, 724-5698.

Saint John Lutheran
FLEAMARKEL dimensional painling that cnt t

The. Parent-Teacher Leagee of light in a manner that prodoSt. John Lslherun School, 7423 Ihr wide range und io tryst t fNoetl Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, is
colorssponspring their Annual Flou The' Committee Chainvom nMachot uq Sutarday, Novemhor Mrs. Gail Kaue of Edgnbe o12 beginniog al IB uhs. to 4 p.m. ucd Mrs. Arbeite Slueho of P kThere pill he unmereos euhibits, Ridge entend a cordial sylt ft n

antiques, arts and crafts, colles' lo the comwunily ou behalf f h
tibIes for sale. Also avatobbo will School Working wilh thom n th
he a Bakery Booth, Lnnch Coun. Committee ace Aullo Askke ft
ter, "White Elephant" Booth, Kathy Hellwig, JoAuoc Johns n
and free movies fpr Ike kids. Marge Moelbeokump, aod Jan
Every boar. un the hour, begin. Vaedigo. Proceeds from Ihn Fin

.uiug at li um., an applianco will Market will benofel St. John
be awarded us u door priae. LOtheran School.
Additional door prizes will he
awarded ut Ihr end of the day. Memonal MassA highlight of this year's lIeu
Markegwiljhetheofeet:u for deceased
resin ubsteacl palsilng by one uf
Americos fastest selling artists . mom ars
lOdaY Gary Grotoy. His paintings

PusI Grand Knighi Aogtrepresent a tntally sete medium,
Pruuskg and Chairmao cf fit5515g resins instead of oils.
M ' I M 5 and Turkey 5h OfConcentrating his efforts On this

nouncod 1h01 the Mcm'new tochslqno, he hes bees able
Io leassïfe,us raw maleriuls Into artol Mass for the dccc
breathlak'mg works of 'ubsfract Members of Narih Aonot
and realism in gltss resin. and tae3rs'Kehs ofCotuue ti
has oponed a new school within be holdois

lm'Brehrof CItO hIba realm of the art world. Resin Ciiie,. Members, their familypaIntings are ihe visual caper.
and friends are invited Io attendterce of layered transparencies,
Mass and the Turkey shoot bnivfIrunslucestries. and eeou,w, .

Fbooa an
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A treat is In store for cooks who
enroll In a oae.evening
MONACEP session on "Cheese
and Apple Strudel" on Tuesday.
November 15.

The class, from 7:30. 9:30p.m.
at Niles West High School,
Ookton and Edens Expressway,
Skokie, will frotare beih demon.
stratton and tasting of this
delicote, traditional pastry.

The insleactor for the evening
will he Loto Olkiesvjcz, a Lincoln.
wood resident who Is pastry chef
al the Drake Hotel in Chicago. He
is also a member of tht Chefs de
Cuisine of Chicago and was
recently elected to the Academy
of Chefs.-

Taition is $8 for hoth residents
and non.eeslclents of the Onklan
Commanity Callege/MONACEP
district.

For .fnrther information, call
the MONACEP office, 967.5821.

r.
..

'Strudel' session

AIt.VótIons &
Drss.mak!ng
IOY..,.lpirtr.n.

966-172e

1i±L.9t -Iii
-

Woman's Club o Nues'

The Woman's Club of Nitos will bold their monthly meeting
Wedaeadny, Hoy. 16, S p.m.. at Backte HOI Coantry CIah, 6635
North Mílwaakee Avenar, Nites. Caroline Boor of Palatine will
present a program entitled "Egguery." Caroling will show ankam
ta create everything from Christmas ornaments ta manic hones
tramas egg, last n time for Christmas giving.

NeMa Joramilto (on right> and Mariana Talios were recently
installed us members. We are pleased lo have them and hope yam
will join us loo. Refreshments will be served; three wilt be aSO cent
guest fee. Came and see what the Woman's Clab is all about:

For farther infoemation, call Marie Bereignn at 966.7695.

Microwave
cooking classes

Practical ways to ase micro.
wave atinas will be discassed and
demonstrated in two MONACEP
courses Ichedaled ta begin is late
November and-early Derember.

"Microwave eokiog," a
theee.cVeaiag maese, beginning
on Monday, Nov. 28, will intro.
duce meihods of microwave cook.
¡0g and show the peeaealion of
several types of food. This
beginning class will mccl al
Moine West High School, Oakloa
st. fr Well rd., Des Plaines, from
7,30.9:30 p.m.

In "Microwave CookingAd.
vinccd," beginning on Thursday,
Dec. - 1, studonis will learn' lo
prepare complete microwave
meals, including taimes, dra.
sects, and olhr courses. They
will alta learn ta coñvert their
favorite traditional ted/es ta
microwave methods. This class
will also, meet for three weeks.

- fron 7:30.9:30 n.m. et Maine
East High School, Drmpslor and -

PotIer; Park- Ridge.
Tuition for either course in $16

-for both residents and nati reh.
dents of the -Oubton Community
College/MONACEP disleict.

Far farther information, - cull
-the MONACEP office. 967.5821.

GRAND OPENING
- SALE-

eSfwL ¿f/t, ¡øJO%' -
,qaLaEw FALcwycHANnIsf

- TWO 81101(5 SAY!. VOLlES i litt SAT. NOV.19 -

* 0000 ma 11IUSSDAY EVENINGS

ÑOVEMBERIO&l7 -

DISESSFS 811,005EV - PAfT SUITS SEPARATES
SKIRTS -. SWEATERS.: EVENING WEAR AOCFSSORIFS

OI..gjS.A45N.ak*$8s..p.gp

'Holiday
Time'
bazaar

An eaceptioxolly One assort.
ment of handmade ¡tema, os well
os bakery goods, will been sale at
the 'Holiday Time" bazaar,
given by the Women's Associa.
tien of the MorIva Grove Corn.
munity Presbyterian Chureh,
Salueday. Nov. 12.

Serving as chairman is Mrs.
George Gettiager. Assisting her
00 votions committees are Mes.
Jahn Kaeinsky, Mrs. Theodore
Locas, Mes. WillIam Sievers, all
of Morbo Grove; Mes. Mack
GroeN. ShaMe; and Mes. Robert

-

VanBrnndt, Glqnview.
In additión ko Ike handmade

itoms ondhakory goods, the sale
will Include Christmas decoro.
lions, toys, qailts, stuffed animals
and mach more,- says chairman
Gettinger. She addsthat a "white
elephant" booth will foatoro
"something for everyone, in.
clading some collectibles."

The sale is from 10 am. to 4
p.m. Alt proceeds go toward the
group's, benevolence program
which includes Cook County
Hospital, Emir Neigbborhood
House, World Service Workshop,
Christian Children's Fand, and
several mote.'

The Mortou Grove Chnrch is at
Lake and Aostia, two blocks noeth
of Dempster.

Gladstone Leiìm

- St. John Brebeuf
Chrisim Raz r

The St. John Brebcut 7th
Annual Christmas Bazaar, spots.
soetid by the Nativity Gaild of the
Catholic WomC's Clnb will be
held ea Sunday, Nov. -13, from-V
am. lo 3 p.m. ¡sa the School Gym
al 83111 N. Harlem ovo., Hiles.

Many onosoal and interesting
crafts and heantifally handmade
articles wilrbe for sale.,

Over.flowingtablesofdolls and
doll clothes, booliquo items and
ornaments, children's gifts and
bait orlidleswill sotisfr, your many
holiday shopping needs. -

To brighten your-home this
winter, a variety of greenery will
be on sale alIke PlantTtiblr. Also

an Intriguing While Elephon:
Table is now belog assembled

The Bake Sale will ngaio kv o
Bozuar Highlight. Fresh baked
breads, holiday cakes and eno-
kirs, assorted pies and pastries
arealways fost.dísappeariog fa-

Exciiag Raffle Items thin ynco
include' a Panasonic Sirmeo, a
beautiful handmade pstchwork
quilt, and a hand crafted cercmic
Christmas tine. Raffle tickets,
will he sold alt day.

Breakfast assd lanch will bo
served. Come early, krieg a
friend, do your Christmas shop
ping andget in the holiday spin:

Ni/es Gra'jd,noihe,s
InstallatiOn Luncheon- The taslallallon Luncheon held We also want to thaok all cao

Auxily meeting -
who attended this gala

Mrs. Eva Meyer of 0333 N. saceoss. Movies of the complete affair
Oloundee ave.. NiTOs, Presideal of Oar gnests of honor were including the entertainmeet willGladstone Unit #777 Aisterican Mayor Nicholas Blase, National be Shown at our Christmas Party
Legson arges all members to - First Vice President- Dorothy which will he held at the Chaman
atteod the meetIng on Non. 18, at Mers and Park District Peesidenl Rita- osa Dec. 16th.7:30 p.m. ¡n Wilson Park Held Millie Jones. - -

House,lti3OMilwankoeus:.
the-- -

Atolof13Oguettsstte:de Women in
mb

rnb 1itts t> ; lfltan 1 : c
MChaeltt maNajoment

#777 Amertcon Legran for theme pj - - - -

5

Ansol trip to the Soldiers mid -The osttertuin'ment fnmhoed - -Sailors Oe,haneHome at Normal, by the Gbandnialhers' "Gay 9Os Wmen In Massogemeot, n
Illinois In early December; when -- Follies" wen dhall -

non.prolìt - orgunlzalson for wo-
gifts.will he presented to the girls - w °

y . men will hold its apromiog
in -[ogun Cottuge. - --- .

e mss o l ,a a - t e nseeliag on Tilos., Nov. 15 at mho
- Members will also discnss the huassessmeeofN:losfoedoeaflng Fireside Inn, 9S0 Waakegao
Arnanl ChrislmnT Party of the sack beaulsful door peInes whsch Rd.. Morton Ornve. The fratarod
Unit and Past. contrsbnted to making the affair - speaker far the meeting Is p05t

- - -
successfnl. pres. of-Mundeleiu Collcgc aod

- - . - -- - ' --- -k-. - - - well.knowa educator Sister AenChristmas wreaths designing 1tîaGannan.:siso will speak oc
- - - - - this challenges facing wowcc

"Christmas Wreaths" will be The fee for eilher "Christisas today,
the focas of- two ane.ecening - Wreaths" class is 55 for both Wamcn.itr'Management serves
MONACEP cIases. The first - reeidentsinsd nun.residents oflhc as .0 support organioatmoa foe

alosa will be held onWednesday, MONACEP/Oakton Community peolassional women and ovamno
Novèmberl6, iltNilrsNoethHigh --College district. Matorialsw dl he - io management o help facd:talr
School, VililOtawlee; Skokie, from - eailable fer purchase an the the eschaae of expereaces end
7:30.. 9:30 p.m. The sécônd blass -

evening of tIsa class. ideos while promoting soIf-

will be held November 30 - at - For farther iñformation, call gmomvthe For-further informot:oO.
Maine North High Sòhool, 9511 Ike MONACEP office, 967582l. call 967.552il, eut. 350.

how lo - Extension Homemakers pion - -dessgn and- ppodace wreaths for ------- - - -

lter nsmloo rootdoo drspl Honild Cook program
Sinaston who hou tuaght.clzsses Suburban Cook Candy Haine.
foe bollsMO7YACEP and Ilse Des - makers Eulension. Servire will
Plaines Historical Socicty - present "Driéd Areangso:cntv"- - -

by HamuTdC- Cook on Moody
November 14, from i ta 33O pm.
at Glrnview Community Charch, -

logo Flor Street, Gleeirav, 111.-Mr.
Çoot ovili invpirr you lo go aal -
and gather and-make your-dried
center piece.

-A native of Illinois, he has an
Impressive list of accomplish.

meots in Ike gardening field. H:s
shcpa, io - Diana,- Illinois attraCt
th ousao ,tsofvisitorsfrom oil onrr
each 000m. All who heard his
program on "Dccorating Formo
Holdidays" TasI year will wanl to
rome and bring a fricad or two-
Calce and coffee will ho served
preceding the program. Tickets
ore $3 rachoad will he available
atthe door. -

mr Health Clair and Physical
Foteess Center at Mayee Kaplan
Jewish Commusiiy Cooler, 5050
Chorch st., Skokie, is extending
ita introductory imMer- to altead
new membres.- - -

By earolliog now, persons may
rejet' the facililiea and programa
ofthr Hedlth Clabfot 30 days at a
price of $25. This iaclodes 4 free
massages, esclusive of gratoily.

As addlti000l itileoductory eifer
iethat ooy adnitcstkhe a gaest of
Ihr Mayor l(aplaajewisk Com.
oonotly Cramer Honith Club for
one time at 00 charge.

A epecial physical fibras lest.
ing demossslratiaa will be a
tratare cf "Spa Week" Nov.
14-IO, al the Women's Health
Clob. The dcmanstratioa will lake
ylarc Nov. 17 at 8:30 p.m.

The Second fronoal Tackey
Item doubles racquel ball borna.
orni will be held by the Mayer
Kaplao JewishCommunity Cro.
ter Men's Health Club on Sunday
waraiOg, Nov.27. Three will he o
$3 entry fcc which will cover Ihr
nests al coatI and prize. Foe an
additirnal $2.50 Sunday morning
branch is inaladed.

The Health Clob in designed te
prnnide resi, eelaoatiae and re.
creation for the busy homemaker.
aed hardwacking bosiorss and
profrssional man oc woman,
anycar who.arcds a edrase from
mental ned physical Iensiaa.

Panilitiro at the Health Cloh
inctade massage room, steam and
rance room, golf prantice art,
handball, eacqaetball reacts. pri.
nate tenkres, individual showers.
ultro.vielot room, shaving bar,
vanity bar, mrdèra gyloaoniom,

Nätional Council
ofJewisl& Women

Wrat Valley Section, Nalionat
Coaocil of Jew(sh Women, is
pecad to announce that Elmer
Grete, a renbwnod attorney,
aothar, and ediscalor, will speak
00 "Civil Rigkts Today' ', at
Mansfield Park, 5830 W. Church,
Mettoa Grove, en Sat., Nov. 19,
at 8 p.m. Mr. Goria will cover
each interesbng and timely sob.
lents as the Bakke case (reverse
discelminalion), busiñg and eue
nhildrra, and the attempied She.
kit Nazi March,

The public is welrome; theec is
00 admission charge. Foe more
mfcrsootien, cantoni M. Warncik,

Jewish -Community Center
-extends Health Club offer

indoor swimmieg pool and o fatty
rqaìpprd esercisr roam.

la additino t Ihe spanicas
facilibies, Ihr Health Club has its
owe lunancas trangr where
members way releo, ccooersr
and enjoy a cap nf reifer and
ether snacks.

ThrHealth Cish io Opon 7 days

Fer farther informatico ahoat
haars far mro aod wemea aed
fers, call Marty Kaodrr, Health
dab Director, nr Roc Boroes,
RN. Wemre's Health Ctob Sap.
reviser at 675.2200, rot. 243.

- s,enct,t,s'cn,.v

TheH.gIe,Thusdny, Naban1O, 0977

Holiday Bazaar sJØ Women'sTempltiJadea -MieP8bSIn...' ,c -

- Club meetingNov. 20 from 9 am. ta S p.m. at
Temple Judea Minpah, 0619 Niles
Center rd., Skohie.

We will have gift ilems galore.
Vos will find T-shirts with year
choice of transfer, teacher's gifts.
baked goods, children's Inys, and
n:any ether fantastic items. Yea
can da all ycor shopping with us.
We will have toad and saft drinks

Evrryanr is welcome - come
and hrowsr. Yes'rr sure te fiad
srmething that strikes ycue fancy.

ANAD meeting
Lyooe Levitsky, M.D., will

nyrok ro endacrinalogy as il
relatdo to Anorenia Nervosa at a
meeting of the Anorenia Nervoso
aed Associated Disardera Associ.
atico (ANADI at 8 p.m., Thorn.
doy, Nov. III, at Highland Path
Hospital, 718 Glraniew ave.,
Highland Park. The mcrting will
hr open to the public, accarding
to V:vtao Mrehao, Peesideal of
ANAD. Fer additinoal iaforma.
tina call Mrs. Mechan at 831.
3438.

The St. Jahn Brebruf Catholic
Women's Club meetIng Is oche.
duled fOr Toesday, Hay. 15 at S
p.m. In flanagan Hall. This wIll
be "Pant Presidmnts Night" and
tribale will be paid te the farmer
presidents of CWC.

A highlight of the meeting will
he this yrar's membership caBle.
All registered members are eli.
gible In win either dinner for 2 at
Marriott's Linrolnahire Kings
Wharf or dinner foe 2 ut Victoria
Station.

The pregmam for the evening Is
eatitled "Feasting with Felicia".
Learn hew Io pat the basics of
kitchen magic into pone menus
und creativity into ycar parties at
thtn lectore.demannfrntboa, Ap.
petiotes, gifts from the kitchen,
g0000el foods nod mare are
presented in an entertaining
manner sbowlog alep.by.step
preparalion.

A winr.las6ng accompanies
the demonstration and the pm.
pored foods may he sampled.

If you're -

not gAA
this
ticket
tofree
savings 1
iny_ bak
state e,you should
be gting our
bank 5AA t.

- Front now On. checking account alalementa trom the First NatIonal Dank 01
MorIon Grove will include somethIng nuIra. -------- -

lEs Banker's Dozen, a profItable package of money.saving coupons for na.
Ilonally advertised lood, household, beauty and health products. Up to $5
worth In each statement. -

II'S ourway of saying thanks for banking with us. lt you don't have a checkIng
account here, open one and start receIving Ieee canIn-Off coupon. monthly.
Come In and check it out loday.

From the bank that helps you save. In more ways than onen

' FIRST NATIONAL BANK -
OF MORTON GROVE

- -

A F,ll Semnice Bank
0201 Dnnspster Streen Macton Gross, ill. 60053
131 21 a65.4400 Morton Grove's first bank. Membr POIC

tesI your own
hOadng
Plmssa 591.5846

Turkey chniques
MONACEP sladcnts will learn

ter, Park iltidee.
-

tochúlqaes for- making a larkey
(arabichen or 4ack , . .) rail from

to "Bane and EClI a Tarkey" an
Tharvday, Novembin 17, from
7:30.9:30 p.m. ai Moine East
High School, Dempster and Pal.

Poultey.layeen will pick up the

acrotch from ilitruc(ar Kay En.
glehardt, a Skokie resident and
Otperienceaj MONACEP cooking
loather. She wllldensojssteatn the
fast, easy and-Ceononilcal way ta
temono bones from a raw bird,
Ihos nOminating intricate carviog
procedures, -

- Tollianfor this srssioss is $7 foe
hoOt arsidents and n'ea.residents
of - the Oahton Commanity
Cellege/MONACEp district.

Per farther information, call
-

the MONACEe offire, 967.5821.

NOISt GETTING
TOSEVI?

Np
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Jomes Hohe, Elaine Revell's
Vice President, said, "The pur.
poso of this contest Is to slimslste
renesved interest irs typing und
secretarial careers. In spite of
higher salones paid to secretaries
and typists today. women ore still
inking jobs in other fields. Mr.
Hohe said, "Our ropenence hua
shows that with so many com-
postes moving to the Northwest
Sahorbs today, the demand for
qualified secretaeies und typists Is
greater than ever. One preblem at
Elaine Resell today ts not finding
temporsey jobs foe secretarios
und typlsis, it's finding more
secretaries und typists ta fill the
jobswe have. The business sector
mast work with oar edncatlonnl
institutIons such as Oaktos Com-
munity College to encourage
more peopte to ester or even
return in the labor market us
secretarios oud typists since their

1In,1.,vunni11977

Elaine Reveil to ipònsó.r.
'Type-off' at Oakton

Elaine Reveil Temporary See-
vice is sponsoeing Its first annual
"Suburban Type-0ff" ut Oaktos
Community College. The Elaine
Reveil Contest will be heldSatssr-
day morning.Nov. 12, 930 am.
at the Ouktos Cumpus, building.
#2, in Morton Greve. Contest
winners will receive cash awucds,
getawAy weekend vacations, ra-
dies, calosslators und gift eeetifi'
cutes to major department stores.
Anyone interested should cali all receive awards.
Elaine Revell's Des Plaines office Elaine Rovell and Ouhtos Corn.
ut 29h-5515, before November12. rsssity Cotlnge also hope the

contest will increase stndcnt

skills are desperately oredcd'
The contest Is open to students,

teachers, housewives, career sec-
retacies and typises. Purlicipunts
will be judgedon their highest net
score achieved In u five-minste
typing test adminintered by E' -

laine Reveil. Contest awards will
be given for the beat students and
for the .best working or career
secretantes or typists. The inpnia
contestants In each category will

awareness of the valuo of havisg
good typing und shorthund skills.
Sisdeots shonld tears to type,
spell and punctuate properly first
as on aid In meeting their
academic requirements for teers
papers andsecondly to increase
their opportanities for tsmmrr
employment and possibly fulltime
employment afire gradootios.

Michael D. Shenie
Navy Quartermaster Second

Class Michael Q. $herric, sos of
Mr. und Mrs. Donald F. Sherrie
of 9010 Neenuh, Morton Grove,
Ill., is undergoing training in the
Indian Orean.

He Is serving usa crewmember
aboard the gelded missile cruiser
USS Worden. homeported Is
Vohosaka, Japan.

RON BRISK SAYS:

Your

Body
RON IRISK

.UISIC AUTOMOTIVE

7OÓN. Mllwmuk.. Aun., NIl..

Yonrbody needsagoodmussageatleasta minimom of twire a
year by loving and caring hands. (Pall und spring are the hect
times.) lam tolhing about your cire body. lt inns sensitive andes
tough as your awn bosly. lt needs a bath in get sd of the dirt
deposited on it, and like yourself, your car body likes to be
pampered. Instead of powder, it tibes a good wax jobI

Here are sorné thsngs to do before waxing. Vou houId check
your carfor smaller large cost spots. Jost like a skis rush, rust
sltoaldbetaken care of belisre it starts In spread. like cancer..

Snndtheeust dsÇwi in clean metal and be sure te sse a primer
paint us soné u possible, because depending or soother
eondltinos, rust can start np immediately. Then primer paint
shoirld definitely be used on raw metal us it help. retard rust.
and acts us a banding ugeist for paint.

After touching up all thc rust, seal the cor. Read tun
. accumulated during the nummirrean hé iirmóvrsl costly with tor

remover. If the palot i outlined (drqd paint liter). a cleuner
should be used (rubbing or polinhingéumpaurrd) before waxing.
te und AlumInum can bi cleaned easily wills different
jeilles(naval). Whitewall tires that tsseerd yelluw casi be cleaned. -
with ablooch.typeclraney. and brous brush. to sparhir like ses.
Car opbolsteey and rugs are easily cleaned with shampoos and
soft hrush..(Qeors upheistery and nigs last a lot longer.)

Impurtuall PInking 01st aprodnetta dalLe jabI Sto ith a
nasse brand that has beéis proven andteslrd. ireonire.Du
Pant'JWax-Taetle Wax, etc. They are proven brands nod highly.
competitive among themnelsci. Rend the cans? Different wanes.
do different jabs. They non all guadi They ail dothe job they
specify..With the satt and bad weather comieg, protect your ear
body with u rant uf some sort.

Any problems or questions, feel free in cull ne.

647747O

Hall of Fanser Ernie Banks was os band ut TIse
Morton Grove Bask, 8700 Wankegos rd. in Morton
Grove Io sign autographs for customers. and
members ofthe hank's Pranot Club, a now savings
program for yasngsters 14 and under. Club
members were given a choice ofu busebull bat. ball
or Peanat Club t-shirts when signing up fer the
savings dab, and many had their gifts os hand tobe

Gans seeks . post--of
county commissionér

would Include pnblic hearings in
anyaffocted urea. Who project
-is prpposed for o specific corn-
muoity the citloens of that
community shouldlsave a right ta
spoof np in local hearings."

"Dceisinss need commission-
ers who care about the people
they are elected toserve"

Mrs. Gans said she would work
ta see-that the saboebs get 'mitre
responsible represqnlqtion an the
RTAboard, which isappolnted by
te county commissIoners."

"And thecir Is sloth the connty
boardcan do-to improve conves.

become the first woman ever to-. -lente far suburhun voters. Right
be elected os president of a B'nai now therein u.moiios pending in
B'rith lodge In the-United States. reqaire tIse coùnty clerk. to

She has beco a Republican provide in,prccint registration
precint captais in Hilts Township beforethe spring primosyas well
lSyearsosd is a post seretory of as before the general election, I
the Skokie Cascas - Payty. She would support such a motion,"
served as ce-çhairmos of the said Mrs. Gans.
Shokie-Liscolnwaod Leoeuo of 'WiOh&, *t, o.,... rerinr

,rs svnrnsn OO(5, is some dissension and dissatis. MUNACOIP iuslrrsctnr since 1972
volnnieer- nd.hos hees-octivr in faction amoné the : Republican The fee for this one.evcsint
P.T.A. throughout lier residence cómnsissloners," she said, "As program is $8 for both rcsidrsts
In kohle. She is nast vire ... -

Icuotil
rnyConsmooity,Ithink thp°5t

Republleon cqmrnissionrrs tagells- - .
er in fighting for saborhén .- oies
interests In evety wnrk I bave - - .

nadertuken,' Mes, Gana said, "I tOStS: Ot
.h5ve performed in a waywIsich
bus brought-pride-in those who ffl
have soppored my efforts for. - Tube a test for diabetes.
opportunity." - Lutheran General Hospital, PorkII.L I L L. Ridge, will juin mece thas 90IVIR L. UUUI.L other hospitals in Chicago and
- Navy Ensign Murk L. Sohceok, Nortlsrvn HIInÒis in offer free

sois of Mr. and Mrs. FrOnkC. blood sugar testing during Din
Subeouk of 8831 Oak Park, beten Detection Week, Novr...,------..-- ., . .-' . -namerons Repnhlieav groups. ...........a,e"ua-n.a,

. one program is part os a

Etna I. Gans of Skokie has
osnouaced she will seek es-
dorsement by the Conk County
Republiron slutemuhing commit-
tee to ron for county commis.
siente.

Mrs. Gans was a candidate for
state represirstative in the 15th
legislollvedistrict in 1976 and has
long been active in civic affairs.
She is chairman of the Skokie
Youth Welfare Commission since
t967, umcisberofllte Miecachi
Women of America, und presi-
dent of the Dr. Jannse Korceak
B'nai B'rith Lodge. In 1977 she

.I..âH, öf Famér yisits
Porto!! Grove Bànk

personalized by "Mr. Cob.
. ThéMorton Grove Bash, os the 'Newest llosA is
Town' recently celebrated ils Grand Opeoing sift a
baseball theme coInciding with the World Series.

A new drive-in farilityfnrfle Morton Greve Bait
is planned for opesisg during Spring of '78 at thr
corner of Harlem & Dempster in Morton Grove.

' h"-
Grandmothers
Club plans
meeting

The first business and scelsI
meeting will be held on Mooday
Nov. 14 under the new reign of
officers ut the Recreation Centrr
os Milwaukee ave.

Arrangements for the forth.
miofmg Christmas Party will br
made at this meeting.

Wowuutinthunb the out-goIng
officers for doing ouch good oveS
daring thç past two years

The out-goIng President, Mrs
Ann Dworak, will now serve os
our adviser.

flj Breads
Preparation of "Quick Breads

Including popovers, mnitlns. osd
frnitbreuds, wdlbo thetopic fora
MONACEP gloss foyer 7:30-IO
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov 16, at
Maine North High School, 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines.

Participants will share Ihr

,---- wecetIteìmpressinnthottboe FbY Berlin

c-woe nus pus m many yeses or -"-"--r" '"""'" "'pros d t f th Nsle T voss h p ded taled 50ev ce to my party as Cm mt Colteg distes
Council of P.T.A.'s. .. . ------
- A memberofthe American and

Illinois SocIological Asses...she
. hirs doneteseureh on sociul needs-
of,enidr jitizensund on ding 555e

amongleenagersond lairtilale for
- Saiclological Reseurih sad De-

velopement und is president of
Intirnutioval Label & Prinling
Co. in Bessenville . :

In her campaign for state
represonllitive, Mrs Guns was-
rndorsed by the Chicago Tribune
and by the. Polish American
PolitIcal' langée, as welt as by

In seeking the county board ted from the Ifavy's Asialion natiotiwide effort to find thepost Erna G s s d sho wll I darle son Cu re (Al') hsdde dobotssister always to represent the . . Dnrieg.ths fvue-werh course at- Tests will be-gives at LathcraOsnbnrbs. - the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Geserul by - appointment voly.The purpose of.bavmg sm FIa.; trainee- ettdied busicueo. Appointments may br madecommissioners elected solely dynamics, avialiun physiology duringthewirek efNov. 7-Il vsIYfrom the suburbs is.W guarantor . und engineering,- . - . by phunin 696.7000 brlwves'representation of snbarbas inter- Hr is a 1977 graduate of U.S. 8e30 am. and- 4 p.m. lt Oests." said Mrs, Gans. Nsvul Academy, Annapolis, MD,: injilietant-thot persons koos'O te
-- "In my rindersturideig thIs with a bochelorofseinnimde., bave diàlsetes fln(take th,s trat.

Theft el aula
A 22 year. old Chicago store

movOger repirted his 1976 Chevy
Corvette stolen sometime br.
tocco t pm. asid 9pm Oct 31
while the cae was parked in the
GetfMilI porlsisg.tot. The ear was
ealsOd at $9,000. Also takes werr
CB rlio,. o. 5150 stcreo, bank
book and check. book

Truffle dlÑ.greement deswa
. on chota

Tempprs between two motor-
151v Ilured Oct 27 rosoltiog Is
goeskels near midnight.

A 29 year old Skokie carpenter
void ho was cat offby another ear
Thsrsday night os hr was travel.
leg sooth os Milwaukee ave. As
the 2 motorists stopped for She
istrrsedtivti 9igsal at Oolitos, br
sold the other drivrr hegas to
ovalI and threaten him. WIves
thc victiuvrepiicd, "What arr you

Thieves enterod the Golden
Nagget Restaurant is Loweesce.
wood betwoo 8 p.m and 11:30
p.m Dcl. 29 taking SlOb in cask
from a cigar box inside as office
desk drawey.

police said entry was mode istv
Ihr bolldlng.hy prying Ike lock
osvemhly from the door frame.

Nothing else veas distarbod bol
overlooked wit a stuck of ose
dollurhills ond,toose change left
io plain view on top of the desk.

Palito said the Fotomot in the
Lawrescewood Shopping Costee
005 rohbed of $4g cash
sometime . between 4 p.m. and
midoigkt Oct. 29,

A wItaess told police ho had
bren at the Laweenvewood Theo-
Irr and spos leaving, noted the
door lo.lkc.film hut was opon and
nvvingiivg. }Iis investigation re
vetled the corroocy was missing

Police said cornerons keys to
Ihr door werir....ssing and an
vmployeo found the door opes
00015 Ike rIrai voesing.

A tencher al Gemini Junior
High School wciij bathe for losck
Oct 27iéd found hé had
ovwelcome gsièsts. to his apart-
mml on Comborlond who took $5
is coiss left in ajar vs his borran

Police thpvrioe the burglars
were isteerupteti by the 5nov.
proted -velues of- the occupant
vvhcs iovestigatiair revealed $20
in cask, radios and-TVs left on-
touched is another bedroom.

Boeglars broke isto the apart.
ment of a building osi Golf rd. by
pryiog open ike front doer
svsiietimr beiwees i p.m. and 9
p.m. Oct. 26.
. Polict said the master bcdroom

005 ransacked Osd dresser draw.
cri pulled out. in a second
bedroom Ailoirge Clviso cabinet
tv Ihr front 510m snos stripped of
vssurroos cot glass items. .

Thi000sentetyd. é asliingtvs
st- home 5tjud:- t;.rit.-Òdt.- 27

- taking approvimatitly $150 is cash
from o purse io lIve house

PolIce said the- home was
recently porchosed and Ihr pa.
rents 9E -(he homeowner were

- vatsudo woshingwindows pcepar.
Obey Io the sos's moving is.

The mother, who discovered-
rho !Ots whcn sh.i needed. money

. . topayferdetivery itcms,said she
brando dirér close at 4 p.m. but
puid soattintton

.A home on Clifton wut irsierell
thruarenrdöoroct. 31 9omrtlme
between 8 u.jn, und,2:30 p.m.

.. The heusewnu ennsuéhed and
severul bensehold items were

Burglaries and thefts . a

foist to do?, Ihr motorist drove
a bloc steel rovolver and firod 2
shots at the frost of the carpvs-
Irr's camper then drovr cast-
hossd vs Ookloo sl

ClothIng theft
Two pensosa entered J & A

Enterprises at 8235 Golf rd.
shortly after noon os Oct. 27,
selected S14b worth of clothisg
and walked -oat of the store
withoot puyog for their selrc-

The clerk said the coopte is
their 2ta went to Ihr erar of the
store, picked ap 4 mess shirtsand 4 mrs's swratorv wrapping
them op in a tresek oval and
wslhrd oat Ike front door drspilr
the salesgirl5 objections.

She said they entered a 1968
bloc Chevrolet with o block driver
at Ike wheel and coiled the area
eastbound os Golf rd. Police said

kicked over Missing was a
stereo, speakers. records and
8-track topes

Thieves used a crow hnr is an
attempted entry theo a sooth door
isto gvss Liqoves, 7355 Harlem
Ove. sometime betwees midnight
and 6 am. Oct. 31 Damages
were set at $200 Anolker ISO Is
damages were conned in window
breakage on the north side of the
building.

Someone estered o house vo
Howard, st between 11:30 am
usd2 p.m. Oct 27 taking $30 in

The victim said she and her
sister were outside goedesing
during the day. Eetry to Ihr home
was apparently gained thea an
oslocked side door

the licesse plates of Ihr car
chvcked out ta o Chicago woman.

IndustrIal accIdent
A pooch press Operator lost two

tivgvrs is as accident st Wien
Corp. 6400 Gross Point rd. lute
Thursday afteesoos. Oct 27
Mlehrl Hersasdcc of 1137 N
Krystooc, Chicago. was lahm to
Lalhreas General Hospital oilh a
Seveerd eight iedes finger and a
scverely lacerated left iodes
fisger.

lodnatelul blow
Vandal sslrae k the ootsidn door

of All Dick st 5700 baby
aroond 8 pm Get. 27 breaking
two 55er glass doors aod eassing
damages rstimated at $1.200.

SIesta time!
Police eharged a 21 year old

Wheeling girl with obstracling
traffic when she fell asleep is her
van io the intersection of Hnrlrov
ave and booby early Thursday
morqisg. 0cl 27

Alerted to the scene by a
passing moterist. police awakes.
rd the girl and look her to the
station where she fell aslrop
niais Her father arrived at 5
O-m. buImos 050ble lo hasdle Ike
160 lb. girl and loft. rolarsing
later in Ike morning to take her

o -

Psasesnlnnafdenga
Two Chicago youths, ages 18

and 21 years, were charged with
possession of a controlled sub.
51050e Nov 1 avd relsased ve
bond pending a November court
date

Police said they observed an
istosicated male at 0552 Demp.
vier at at 5 0m. Toesday who
said ko asd a friend hod been too
party and be mas bookipvgfor a cal

He led officers Io o car on
Parkside where asother 20 year
old mas was sleeping behind the
sterling wheel. Jipen opreing Ihr

ear door, police noted a hostie
loheled Libnium lying vs the car
Iboor. Both mes were placed
ander arrest and a search re-
veoled a brows envelope alleged.
ly eOstaising cannabis io the shoe
of ose soaped anda paper with
diecetiovs lo a Walgeren's drag-
store. luvestigsdos revealed the
deagstem had bren barglariord
0v h varear lion aud there had
been av otlemptcd hoeglary of
another dragstorr close Io Ihr
area whevr the suspects were
crested.

Short fane
A aborted temper made Inroads

0v the wallet ofo 43 year old Nues
rcsid coImees lilatios for da.
mages to Ihr ear sear midnight
Oct 2h of a 20 year old Park
Ridge yovlk.

Aecoediog Io police, the older
mae became irritated by Ike
yoalbs driving os both were
vortbhosvd os Harlem ove.
Whes thc two cars slopped far
the signal light at Mulwankee
ove.. mas culled his car, went
to Ike yoath's cur and broke off
Ike igsilivs hey Is the loch.
Farther, asid police, hr pound the
yostb oat of Ike ear ond a fight
followed which was stopped by
passing motorists.

Police arrested the offender at
hIs home who admitted his guilt
and agreed lo roimborsn the
yoasg man for car damages.
towing and less of time from

Theftleom cors
A self-employed Chicago wo.

mas reported a 5400 loas vf4 wire
wheel habeaps from her 1977
T.Bied parked in Golf Mill
between 8 p.m. asd lI p.m. Ort.
25.
Thieves removed $775 iv 8.Irock

ployer. briefcase, portable radio,
camera osd somerous hank drafts

fron: o 29 year old Chicago man's
Bsich parhrd at 9300 Milwaukee
ave. after they pried opes Ihr car
door sometime between 9 p.m.
and midnigkt Oct. 26.

A $200 camero and $500 in
scaba gear was siales from a 21
ycar old Miles salesman's 1974
Chevrolet parked at Holiday
Liqoors, 8000 Milwaukee ovo. io
1g misatrs' time helwoes 8 p.m.
osd 9 p.m. Oct. 29.

A Wheeling mas said someone
pvsehrd o hole in his 1977 Chevy
Monte Corle pocked nl Wilson
Jases Co., 6701 W. Touky daring
the day Oct. 28, rousing $100 io
damages and taking 1150 is
eqoipmeel.

Hnllowren hoagIe
ion rot-of-bows radio.

ed alarm, tules police tracked
down a ear Nov. I coslaining 4
mes who allegedly pulled a
skolgas on s victim over a traffic
dispute.

After heariog the sear mid-
sIght broadcast indicating o wast
tsr a 197$ Pairlase Focd, a Nues
police officer said be checked the

. Golf rd. aera east to Milwaukee
ove. where the car was localS at
the Golden Bear Restaurant, 9655
Milaaskre ove.

Police bactygt was neqoested
whes mes were observed in Ihr

Takes into costody and lorned
Over to Ike Cook Coonly Sheriff's
Police were Anthesy Rompas, 22.
of Burbank, Collfornlo Anthony
Weld, 19, of Morton Ocaso; Don
Ovislee, l9, Roand Lake; and
Terry Abraham, 19, of Gleoview.

Is Ike car police found o plastic
over/asder shotgun, o bottle of
whishcy, 30 fI. of masita rope
with a hangmns's soose and o
rabber Hatlowees mask.

aljThT?

BeautiluLBeauhful
Bargains ¡n l4KGoId!
Glowing hand-crafted necklgces and
bracelelu imported from Iluly, are 74K
gold. Pricesore loss than half usual rolail
cost. Mix or match Ihe Iwo chain stylos.
Additional selections offered for your
pgrchose.

Limited vuppl:ea,ced Oleoso tick op peor gold
jewelry at the eta:v ottico. One lilt per lowly
If depovii is withdrawn within throo vnvvlhs,tvo
vest vi gilt will he chornod to nacer.

rv"loeer.l 5005500 51v 00 512 00 5 7 00 51000
ra laeerlsoek:cvv 5t000 5:500 510.00 52r 00
Or500:ol s n.00 s 300 FREE 5 SOt

ro"laee,.l Noehiroc sr000 51300 5 000 510.00
t'laceri 500,1500 50000 51700 512.00 523.00

Oraeolvt s 7.00 5 4.00 FREE 51000

$or000l:vo 5300

Oostvv L:vk

Addi
500e suce Seine-
st_Sen 55.000 lova'

'Po,ehasv 01:000 lin add:t:enui dvpolil el 5100. . .,-

Iir, Look lo lIve builders of happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dumpster nl Skaklo Blvd; Skokie, Ill. 0R076 Phono OR 4'36il0
Dowslown Sluakle stIlt,; Lincoln al Oaktos
Jewal-Turaslyle office: Skoklu Blvd. saar Golf flood

.
nn5005cesnvtnlutt Htt.i.ttli

FSUC

'liid2;lrlWtet117?..,. I

TheBugle, Thursday, NnvnnsberlO, 1977

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
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.AREA SCOUT NEWS
A satisifled

enior. citizens

club member
Dear ùdítor

Citicees Clot, of NOes for the post reference to Rotaey Club amI Council of Northwest CookSis years, I am vely disturbed t'Y Street solicitation is not Occwate.
County moved into the house andwhat has happeued to oar Club

For the record, the Nilés-Mortan is paying for the fnruitnre grad-the post seven mouths and feel all Grove Rotary has not solicited uaily.the insults that have breo printed
contributions on the street. Oar - The difference is that theirabout oar Club should be clari-
fund raising activities and per- regniar income from cookies,fled,
asnal involvement with common. United Funds, and other fund.Oar slate of volunteers lo work
i needs are alt off Ilse sitért raising efforts doesn't go into thefor the Niles Days was set np
rejects. kitty. These funds are used onlywheurnt1of!1tsuern:,1bersIeft '
Whtle we agree that street to dotiver scoutine to 17.000 airlu

Senior Club, and il was loo late to
recruit another sot of workers,
because of people going on
vacations. We have been faithful
workers at NOes Days in the
previous yeses.

We alt abide by our by.laws of
the Club and do not slander other
clnhs. We keep oar monibership
to 12S members se ail seniors of
Nibs have Ihr opporluoiey Io join,
a club of their chaire.

ansrlflsh support and conteibn.
A very satisfied member of tians -

Senior Citioens Club of Niles Richard J. Lewis, Presidest
Nibes'Morton Grove Rotary

0CC series examines

modem marnages -

7:301O p.m. at the Nitos Pahtie.

faced during théie '35 years of
mareringe.

with QuIstos students, us well us
the growth and changes they have

for individoni development in a
éburing retutlonship, They will
present seme of their enporiencru

llseéute,ted, and the ósslbiiIiés

to a relationship, thrsituatlons
which result when oorpartner
rljangos and the other. feels

discuss positive ways of growiog
members of the 0CC Faculty, will

Community College.
to School arganioation al Oakeon

of the November 15 evening
meeling of the ibdolls Retarning

Your Life - Oar Life" is the topic

Thin meobing will beheld from

Jeanne and Biff Doolittie,

"Today's Marriage --My Life.

catI Niles -East High School- at
966.3800 de 9666145.

hntd Ils 25'yrar class reunion ou
Feb. 11, 1978 at the Arlington
Park Stillen Hotel in Arlington
Heights. Por information, piPase

Schont (East) Class of 1952 wilt

.

NU

' The NOes Towoship High

al Student Pasyrams, 967-5120,
rut. 350. -
Qakton's Office of Non-Tradition.

opes to them.
tiunal and career opportunities

arganieatiou meets Imite risonthly
Io inform udullu of the - ednga-

Library, 6960 Oahtoo, Nues.
Admission is free of charge,

For further isfirrinulion, ridI

The Adaltsltoforj,isg to,Sctioot

Dear Edifor:

1ETflL.
LE1FI11 USE

EQIFIJTEPI FEIIJER
If csmputers helpmI man to the moon and bryoed acorn-

pater can help a commissjaercjsalrsman or small busioessman
stay ou top of the competitive fieldousales Tough compelition
meetnsalt your,past customer, and passible lutsre custémers are
valuable Fast, efficient coniputericed csstomér follow-op and
.record keeping is now available fyr oely a few cents per
customer: Keeping an adive record of proven customers whs

-may bay from vsa again and following up on sales leads can pat
dol!ars io ioor pocket-Finally thesmatt basinessman or siegle
salr,mao working fo, a large retail chais can profit by asisg a
computer in the same manee, as a salesman lora Slandard Oil Sr
10M.

-
Very simply, you can make more money by better using what
voir already have established customers. - -

ti iocreasrn,j your income wjthdut asiug a lot of time nr rl lorI
agrees with you call Galany Data today

Galaxy Data - - 729-4720
Gteflslew IL-60025 -.

Rotary fund raisers Girl scoUt Center -
'Brownie Troop 326

are off-the-street
P!oiects

moves' to
new quarters -

As a member of the Senior
families, the Dpi Scout

The letter by Holti Rosenberg . -
is the Oct 27 issue containing a A5,s the custom with most

solicitation for funds eon he and adults in 20rea snhors. .
haaardoos to both the driver, and
to the solicitor and inconvenient.
our club neither supports the
practice nor condemnsit, Every-
oso recognizes the mosey bene-
fits that accrue to the community
from the efforts of alt sersire
organizations. Earls of these
organizations bave various pro-
grams for food raising. Ou behalf
of atl service organizations we
thank the general public fur its

Money for the reosvatios arid
furnishings uf the Girl Scout
Cbutte in Elk Grave Vitage is
being raised through o capitat
campaign, taunctsed in Aphit of
1975, Fruta Wolf, president uf the
Bank and Trust Company of
Artinglos . Heights, hou headed
the campaign throughoot

A recent gift from the Westoln
Eteciric Fund gave a welcome
boost to the -. -.

Troop 60.! new browniesDirector of Personnel, presented
u check fod $1750 to the Couscil
Stephanie Vich of Elk Drove
received the check o, behalf uf

gift_
. .the

apital campaign to S27,83Y
. Donations from local industry

asid individual banks have fur-
rushed the Girl Scent Shop, the
Council meeting room, the re.
ception area, and the staff.
lounge.

1?osees inrltrde: Amoco
Foundation, Bank and Trost st
Arli.igton Heights, Firsf National
Bank ofDes Plaines, Gould, Inc.,
Motorola Fouodahios, Univeesal
Oil Products,- Western Electric
Fond. . First NatiOnal Bank uf .

Hilos, FittI Aetingfon National
Banh, and Wheeling Trust and

Thri'move liaS prused advan
tageoi.s;-it provided mure space,
better facittlies for-. votu.toers,
and a ironical location in th
Council jurisdiciloti, according fé
Clarine Hail. Esecutive Dlreçtoe,
"Oui volunteers sometimes are

. using the Center seven days a
cok," shy notes, "We are open

on Soturdayrnarhiogh, mo have
rundécted first aid çtdsses an
Sundays, and night meotitigs go
on nIt tise Ilmo .hèrauso many
volunteers work during the day."

Records show that a typical
.hnsy 0,00th.: might see 580
custoortrspsrchasing badges añd
insignisin theGiel Scout Situp, 75
teaderseoming io to borrow
nverythiog from -eupsyasses to
slide projectOrs, 75 volunteers
Iakisg training, 30 commIttee -

meetingd and cuunttnss small
informal inoeling.

Camping equipment goes in
and out the back dane in constant
rotatisu doting troop ramping

.
season.

Thecampuign continues, with a
gant of 156,115 10 cuver the
balance of first yeiooily costa of
renovation and furnishings.

Rithwd P. Kunkki

r ' fl

Marino Privite Fis(jss
Richard p, lCnnicki. son of Mr. - -

Richard P, Zimmerman uf 9353
Wsuhegan Road, Morton Grnnr
Ill., recently pnrlicipated in En.
cretas "ForEass Lightning".: w
the Republic of the Philippines.

Ho 'rs serving as a member uf
Battaliés Lending Team Three
Slant Four (ELY Ii), humehaued
an Ohinsuw. -

OnOct, 26 BrownieTronp 326 of 53E held it's randlelighti01-invettiture reremony.Lana Bandaccari. Cathy Ants,Beierwaltrs
Alisés Dsffut, Susan Dreuler, Diane Kuhe, Sandra Keopold
KristineMitler, and Amy Suraee received their pins by tokisg the
Girl Scout Oath andPromise, Mrs. Beiertraltes and Mrs. Millet ted- the troop in a sang program for their mothers. Older girlds in the
troop are Amy Delareezir, Jucyben uhsd-Joann Maflak, Crissy Seid,
Jonce Rzepiela and Cathy Romanek, Afterwards them was iHalloween party.

On Snpti28uin néwBrownleswere iisvusledinteTroop 601. They
are Anna Marie Galla, Norede Healy, CotIcen O'Grudy, Jessica
Pound, Trivia mlth, und Maria Sudendorf, These girls were

. welcarorid by Karen Beeftink, Catherine Deatok, Elizabeth Cygnar,
Krista.Eshoo, Kathtoçn Luke, Çatherhno O'Ofady; and Christina

; . Sndondnrf, secusitt year Brownies, und b)' theirnothusiastic and
most çapabte tenders, Mrs. Marie Sndondorf and Mes. Dolores
Bmteh,-

The isvesilture program inèlndnd the presentation of the hog,
the new Brownies reflection in thr. pond, the awarding of the
Brownie and world pins, the rOotIng of the Drownie Promise, cod
the oingissg of the BruweieSmibe Song.

After the ceroniouiy, refreshments were served and Ihr sew
Brownies were busily and etigerlyseeving their mothers, fathers,

. . Lrrnthers, and cistern, thps doing. their. good deed so their sco
Brownie pins could betoroad eight sido np.

Troop-601'spineixstv owls added much to the c.eerfol and
colorful autnms decorations, r

- - 5th annual breakfast
wfth your legislator

On Monday, Nay. 14 at 9 n.m.
at the Sheraton Norlhbroek, 933
W. Skakie rd., Nurthbrook: IL
60062, I°A District 21 repro.
sentieg the cities of Des Plaines,
Evanston, Glrnbrooh, Gteecoe,
Gleaview, Highland Park,
Liscolnwand, Morton Grove,
Hiles, . Northbrooh Skohie, Wit.
mette and Winrietha is sponsor.

8 this zonoal event. for PTA
meMbers, school hourd members
and administrators,

The PFA district encompasses

. 11;- 15, 16 nd 32, 32 logislatots
hove been invited to astead-

. .Thls isan opportunity to mccl
your .repredentative un ou lu'
format basis and to bear tItre
spools tu_issues.
: Reservatioas only ' Cost $2.iO
per person.

Send chock to Mrs. Heur AtO

lino, .1288 Cherry, Wmnetka, U

60093 or cati Curule Golditt1
986-4704Leg. Districn2l for wore
information. Public invited-

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Spedalopen gy

'schedule
The Golf Maine Park District

wjlt upen tIto Cammuniey Center
gym, 9229 Emerson, for Open
play on Friday; Nov. 11 arid
Friday. Nov. 25 while the schools
are not in attendañre in ob.
servance ofVelerans Day and Ihr
Thaoksgiring holidays.

On Veterons.Day, the East gym
rollt ho open fur lut, 2nd und 3rd
grade boys andgirls frano 9 until
10:30 am., while the West gym
will be upen foé4th, 5th. and 6th
grade boys and girls from 9 until
10:30 am, The gym will he opes
for Jr. Hi boys and . girls- from
11:30 ontil12 soon, and from I
until 3:30 p.m. fee high school
boys and girls.

The gym will be- opes en
Friday, Nov. 25 from 9 outil 10:30
am. for Ist, Sod aud 3M graders,
obOe the gym is opon from 10:30
nottI 12 soon foe 4th, 5th and 6th
grades. Jr. Hi utadeuto have the
ase of Ilse gym from 1 until 3
p.m., and the high__school boys
and girls can use the gym from 3
until S pm. The normal Friday
night upes gym schedule will-still
be observe( on both Friday
cvcoisgs.

For moro information os the
opes gym Schedule, please roo.
tact the park district at 297.
3000, or stop byattlte office at
9229 Emersod. -

Meas WInter Dashothull
mr, Niles Park District will

again be sponsoring a Men's
Winter Basketball League begin.
iiingthoflrstweok inJañuury. All
games wiIbnpbayed at the tenis
Schreiner Gymnnsium 8255 G-
kelo. Gumeu wilt be played eri
Tharuday Ovrais'gs, with the
possibility of au additional sight
set aside, depending ou how
masy teams regstor. For hittIte,
infurmatloit rogard'mgthn bagur,
costaciKen Ces at 967-6975 from
2 telO p.m. on Monday turn
Friday. ....

Gmndpnrenh/G,odg1.Id Tfp to
Old Chlragn - -

Whenwasfhc last tfmeyou and
your Grandcljgdrou spent the day
together? The Hiles Park Diuteict
SPlOnningaspeciat trip for Nib

Geasparonts and their Geandchll-
dres to Old Chicago Amusement
Park and Sbepp'rng Cémplou. The
bus will leave tise Rereoutiun
Cesterat1Oa,fa; on Saturday,
Dcmmber 10 for a day of fun foe

Activities wilt tentado rides,
puppOtshoiv, magic shOw, cueces,
and a uprciai visit with Santa
Claus. -The fee, rebuts melados
trausportallou arid hinch, is only
$6 for Grandpaeenin and 55 fer
children; . - - -

. Heroin-a great way Io get year
Christmas sboppiu done tool

Registration is stow-being an-
copIed at the Hiles Park District
Office Mondaysbru Friday from 9
0.55, to 5 p3n, tudan Sutnrdays
from 9 n.m. Io coon, Space is very
limitodso don't mis000t. Sign.up
todayl : -

If yea have any qaestian cull
the Hilos Park District at
967.66j, -

Senulon II Ice Skating Lemooa
Registratinn for the second

session nf- leurs to Shate. will
hegte Monday November 21 thro
Friday, -November 29; 1977 (we
trill be closed en Thanksgiving
Day) 9,30 am. sntit 330
p.m.The rtaésesstartthe week of
Nsoembr 28, 1977.

Also during the second session
of lessOnh there-will br lee Show
Registratios, Far mero inferma'
lieu call 297-8011,

m Grid Eid Fsnhb,IJ 17.121
Aftep four weeks of insteuçi05

tIse Hiles Pueh District's Grid tOd
. Football program swOng into itu

first week of loueras play es
Saturday morning at Gresnun
Heights Park. ResaIt5 of those
games played are as foltews:

The dotphins sbst out the
Redskins g-o, while the Bears
blanked the Packers 12.0.
Standings
Rears
Dolphins
Puckers
Redskins
Plane Hookup 17'9I

In Nibs Park District Floor
Hookcy leagne action which took
place Meoday afternoon, October
31 at the Louis Schreiner t2ymna-
sium the fotlowin ficares resol.
ted

The Leafs tied with the Bloch.
hawks 4.4, while the lstosders
and Canadiass bottled te a 7'7tie.
Leugne StandIngs W.L.T.
Canadians
Blacklsawks 1.0.1Leafs O-I-1
Islanders O-l-1
blanc Hackry 110-121

Resolts of the Nues Park
District Floor Hockey league
gamos which took place Wedoes.
day afternoon, November 2 ut the
tesis Schreiner Gymnasium arc
os follows:

At 4 p.m. the Leafs downed the
Casuks 4-2, Dave Baochirre
Jebe Valeota, and Mike Frite,
scored guais for the Lcafs

At 4:45p.m the Rockies tarried
back the Icings S-2
Leugne Stuadtugs W.L
Leafs 2.il
Rockies 2.0
Çanoks 0.2
Kings 0-2
Mens 6 ft. & Under Baukelbolt

Rosoltu of the Nibs Park
District Mrs's 6 ft. and Under
Bauhethog Leugne games which
took place Wednesday evening,
Novembee 2 at the Leois Schrei.
ser Gymnasium are as follows:

At - p.m., Speed dowsed the
Trotters 5549.

At 8 p.m. the Dummies upset
the Westcrews 58.56.
I.00goe Stundfugs W.L
Speed 2.1
Westcrews 2-1
Traitors I-2
Dammies l-2
High Sehual Bauhelball

The Nibs Park District is also
sponsoring a Winter High School
Basketball League beginning
January 4. Games will be played
on Wednesday evenings at the
Louis Schreiner Gymnasium.

Anyone wishing further infer-
mallen regarding the longue,
contact Ken Coo at 967-6975 from
2 to 10 p.m. on Monday theo
Friday. -

llu_ Trot
The day is finally bercI The

1977 Niles Fels District Turkey
Trot will be held this Saturday,
November 12 at the Tam Gell
Coarse (rain date is November
13f. Registration will open at I
p.m with races beginning at 1:30
p.m. Reates and events will be
set np according to 11m following
schedule and opproermate dis.
tannes.

300 yards. 8 to Il
year old -- 'I. mile. 12 te 15 yeoe
olds-- l'e mile.. 16 te 19 year olds
-. I mile. 20 and ever -- I mile. 20
to 3lyeors nid -- nocelly enrol. 31
ond ever -- novelty event.

Winners nf the chjldrn's
vents (IS years and undehh_- -ill
receive trophies, with odalts (10
yeast and ever) receiving Turkey
Certificates.

So be mure IO bring your track
shoes to this Fall classici You
might even bring heme year
family's Thanksgiving Tarkeyl

W'L
l-0
l-O
0.2
11.2

Halloween costume winners
The Macton Grove ParkDistrict

held their 22nd Annual Halle.
ween Parade in the Prairie View
t'uehing Lot an Sunday, Oct. 38.
Over 200 ynoths gathered foe the
Costume judging Winners were
anneusced is the gymnasium of
the center us follows: Most
Cemicul.Usder 4 yrs.: 1st prize
Sherry Martin. 2nd prize Richard
looe, 3rd priee Amy Fatckenberg;
Meut Comical-S-i yrs.: lut prize
Doog Sluwiski, 2nd prize Matthew
Molay, 3rd price Darryl Celes:
Most Comicalst,l I irs.: Ist prier
Jennifer Mayo, 2nd prier Eric
Strohmeier, 3rd prier Mark Mo.
lay; Brut Costomed.Under 4 srs.:
Ist prize Monica Minkley, 2nd
prua, Mary Krawnzyk, 3rd prize
Stacy Festine; Best Costnmod.5.7
Yes,: Ist prize Tricia Walsh, 2nd
Sheeter BonhetbulB Deed., 3 tu 6

The Niles Park District is again
sponsoring a Skeeter Basketball
pregrum for boys is grades 3 te 6.
This is a great opportunity for
boys to learn baskrtbnll fonda.
mentais and skills as well as team
participation. The program be-
gins Friday, December 2, Grades
3 A 4 will participate from 4 to 5
p.m with grades 5 &6 from 5 to b
p_m, The programw ill br non.
ducted at the Louis Schreiser
Gymnasium.

Any boy wishing to register
may de so at the Nues Park
Drstnct Office, 7077 Milwaokee
teem 9 ase. to 5 p.m. en Monday

** -**
BA1HItOØ

FAUCET -

.
Sieg. '33.50

FIXZIT MAN,.
,-_ I. on the move

TheBagie, Thomday,N.vp,g, ion

prize Punt O'Rourhe, 3rd pelze
Arican Singer; Best Couwmesfrli yes.: ist prize Alan Tempera,
2nd prize Erna Pento, 3rd pelee
Christopher Kanzynshi; Best
Costumes,12 yrs. & np: Ist prize
Jim Bolhnop, 2nd prize Brad
Eohhart, 3rd prize Craig Minkley
und un Open Age Competition.
Groups Onlylst prize whet tu
Christine & Matthew Palermo,
2nd prize Cindy, Mark & Glenn
Nelson, 3rd Prize Blahe Sloan di
Misdy Armour and 4th Prize went
te Reberto Manolo di Cuthy
Menirr.

The Park District also held their
Ist Annual Halloween Celebra.
tine & Party is the gym of the
commnsity renter after awards
were given out to the children fee
cOstsme judging.

FiiiIy miit
The Commanuty Edncation

Program of East Maine Public
Snt,oels, funded by Title IV-c,
ESpA and ESR, is proud to
announce Family Night at the
Librory The Nathan505 School
Library, located at Petter and
Chsvnl, st,, Des Plaines, will br
open Thursday evenings, os a
trial basis, threogh Dec. 15, from
63g to 0:30 pm

There ore books for children
and books for aduilts Cnmc and
theo Friday Registration will be
token sotil the program begins

ist ANNIVERSAJIY SALE
UNTIL DEC. 15 1977

. MANY STYLES MANY SIZES

s MANY COLORS

I

browse threogh the Sbraey und
bruag hume as old favorite sloty,
a new adventure or a mystery.
The long winter evenings np-
preaching are the perfect time In
cavi np with a good book. The
library is for everyone_mntbe
fathers, bsys, girls, and grand-
mothers and grandfathers, too.

Have itgis
medk*1c1seck-p..

uausntol centro luvutarias treu, Fiorlt Mur con lit
ieto ony sryle decoro, almeas soy spocal

cilIce rois FIXZITMAN FEAW8E P000aca .... 24 Inch loonaNs.el. illOrudn,.thl. eamploso mp osti
u Wushnrla,.f
' hardy toed hInol le darnblu

00k ueT.zkwnud f.mieat. Ilzl.h
. INSTALLED*eoal.Ilnpptpon,h.t om.nznla..hln

Othue sVIo, nod endet, V.b....
nonupurobly prised; ann 0111V
tho Fiocit Mun reluchan.
ned o.k fer u freu
OstIwote serumaduilnu
or now insollellnnt

IIISTAIIED

*KOHLER CENTUR*w4#*
KITCHEN SINK

FAUCET
Reg. '34.00

-SALE 24°°

SALE'24°°
CASH & CARRY . INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

PLUMBINGJIEPAIR.REMODELING
Opurmed by

alitant PiUUCNO a tiwli ,.av.cs, e.g.o ltmrood, bardal end torrenti tin.bI. mniz..g.,
7132 W. DEMPSTER
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Carr Out

Scr ice
1 Ihn \,nI h

FINE CANTONESE CUISINE INTERNATIONAL CUISINE"sFa*uê
LUNCH. DINNER LATE SUPPER

CARRY OUT SERVICE - - - -.

PrIyat. Dlhrne Room Ssàtlng Up To
FIOMOVE EME

- OPEN 7 DAVE M...Th,,. II AMID PMApkt .71Ml.. .1 Pt771.7
P.1.11 AU.lI PM ht. 2 PM.II PMl.IIV.d,. tiVlt.I Jd.IM ..d lnaa.,

'Acting Upi' Doctors Annuài Levin

'10 be inleiviewed
The co'direcoes of "Acting

Up!", ass acting group of Vertido
adolt sponsored by, Oaktort
Community College, will be io'
terviewed on the Virginia Gole
show -- "Three Score" an
WGN-TV, Sunday, November 13.
at 7,30 am..

Vivian' Mitchel, Nile,, a 510ff
member ofOaktón's Non-Tradi-
llosa! Slodeni Program da Wella,
co-director and pdodoction maaa'
gee of "Acting Upland Marci
Telander, director, will partiel.
pate in the televiaion program.
Eslelle Jerat, Shohie, a member
of the "Acting Up!" company,
wgl denranoleate the' improviaa.
liotsat techñiqisea used by the
senior adult actors.

"Acting Up!" which is co-
sponsored by Oakton and the
Shohie Office on Aging through a
grant form the Illinois Arta
Council, - ha, bren acclaimed
nationally since it began perfor-
ming in the Spring of 1977.

ALL
- TICKETS
NOW 75

75c
dabd

'Sturtin Friday

"YOUNG''
FRANKENSTEIN"

- WEEKDAYS:.&05.

SAT e SUN

-PLUS

"WHIFF"

WEEKDAYS: &30-955

SÀT b SUN: 420-750 -

RATED PG

Bt'SIìw Buy.

square dance
The Levor Memorial Foarsdo-

lion, whose members come from
ali over Chicago and ihr North-
went suburbs, will-hold its annual
Square Dance at Devonshire
Park, Shohie, Sanday, November
20. beginning 'dt 7,30 p.m.
Chairman of the dance is Gary
Decker, Shokio. -

The Levis Foarsdation noppools
a number of molhwhile. public
causes, including the Partos
Cancer Prevention Ceutti,, to
which it make -an annua! centri-
hotion

The FoundatIon geoap's meet-
ings are held regalarty at 4400 W.
Grove, Shokie, a hnildlog adjoin.
ing Devonshire Park; . -

M NS. new Officers

Mike Ko, of Morlón Grave has
heqn r!octed presidenl of the
Maine East' Maine Historical
Society. - - -

Serving with' Mike are Dunno
Mateshiof Nitns secretary; And.
rey Epstein of Des Plaides,
vice-president; and Sheila Finne-
gad of Nilns. Ireasorer.

GOLF MILL
NEID OVER ,- -- I

HENRY WINKLER
- i

."HERØES"PG'
WEEKDAYSZ StU'8tòO.IOjg -

,SAT.-IS(Jjq, -- -

it45'3,50.5tso.eroo.',gg
HELDOVEE.

DIANE 'KRATON, R
'LOOKING,, FOR-- -

-: MR.-,'GOOOBAR"
WEEKDAYS, 5,OD.73Ø.lO,00

- SAT.-I--SUN; : --

2r30-Oo.v.3o5Iø.00 h

- urea. pri., Nne. ii'
J.uqu.lIn.'uIsus

Robsnt.Shsw

'1IHE DEEP"
SAT I RUN. '

1s004,lS.6,$O.7,45.IØ,00
WEEKDAYS, S,3O7,4S.1O,OO

Ea,gnln Pelen. .Aii ThnMIp.a
WÌEKDAYS'TO 640$

OO57t.,Sw.., N.Ilddy'io 2t30

screen g are s oece s ht i the

"Sparioc," the 19611 ' star.
studded fih dirc,Ied by Stanley
Kobeich, wIt be prèseuled by the
Oaktori ColomauilyCallege Film
Sociely oc Friday, November IL

Appearing isthO film are Kirk
Douglas, Jean Simmons, Fette
Ustinov, Laoreoce Olivier, Tony
Cnrlis, and Charles Lasghioo,
'with Dooglaó portrayiug. the
Thcacian slavo 'whose - thirst for
freedom lores trim into alenderof
the slave revolt against the
gomans in 75 B.C.

- Called "a lop ootch , film for
admirers of big spectacles,' this
picture has boon ,'praióed for
many facets -. frote Kobrick's
perspective on the mannoth story
and the persona! drama involved
tó t!te rncellest, literato scripl hy
Dalton Tambo. Thó 111m -indludes
nome well-done, exciting, and
graphic scones-set in o gladiator
school and a bloody encoanter in
the arena. ' ' ' -

The fdnìwill begin da 7,15 p.m.
in Building 'h on Ihr Oakton
'Interim Campus, Oaken,, and -

-

OCç,-:Ì1Á, -

A denatian of SO cents is
requested from Oahton and
MONACEP studosts; SI from

OthO5itarveyS
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Commuuily Centers Opon S,tage
Players , will he presenting the
Puliloer Prize winning play
"Harvey". Performance datos
are Saturday's Nov. 12, 19, at
frIs p.m. and Sunday's Nov, 13,
20 al 7:30 p.m. Immediately
foliwing Saturday, Ñov. 121h's
performance wilt be an "Amer
Theatre Forty" sponsored by the

gle with iho casi, eujoy light
rofrenhmeots, champagne on sale
and music for dancing.

Fees for party, Members $2.
None-members 13 Affiliates
52 SO and g roen 59

. ot the
'Hi-way club

-1520 N. MILWAUKEE
:965110

Wlllitnaoflwenmarnaom

- -IlitSO A.9E.'.3,30 P.M.

I'SpIIL$,;
from$
BEEF"TEÑPERLOIN'

OVIE MàE PILAF

- - sa.! -

- COMPuTE DINHIE op
-

DUALITY CEllINI

tII,II$ATIMI2
SUNDAY II, F P.M.

1Iere We Go.4gain'

- Rehearsals archal and Iteavy al Templo Judea Miapab almost
every-niglsl ofttseivdok foe lire MUsical llvnvffer, We Go Again,
heingpresosted in thrTemple'n ewlyromodelted Community Hail
at 8610 Niles Center-ed,, Skokie. -:-

' The show will'bepeesenied on Saturday, Nov. 12 at Oi3Op.m, and
on -Sonday, Nov.13 al 7:30 p.m. Admission is $5 a ticket, seuior'
viticons and childreu, $3. Tickols can bd pnrchusod at the Tempie
office, 676.1566 and will also-he available ai thedoor ihr nights of
Ihe performancés.- - - - ' '

« Young musidanS ' needed
- The - Shotiie ' Volley Youth - -

Sy,shony Orchestri' is seeking . ' Bevçrly Bschles at 728.
- talented yoang ñ,risieians Ar. tO selsedole on aPPoiutmevt

nond Beostoff, violinist with the f0r, an audrtion.
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, is The Skokie Valley Youth
ceudnctor. Symphony Orchestra rehearse

$lodrnts from all liver the each Tuesday evening from 7 5

Chicagolaod area, who are ten Pm. until 9,3f p.m. at Old
through liftera ynars old, are Orchard .luoior High School, 9300
invited ta asdition. There ib an N. Kenton, Skokie.
immediate nerd for all beans The Shokie Valley Youth
instramorstu, oboes, violas, and Symphony Orchestra is spessore
siring bass. However, all insten- In Pact by Ilse Endowmcnl for the
mentalists ore urged tu audition. Arts, the Illutoss Arts Coaocil od

Please call Joan achh at 677- the Skohie l'me As-is Corsmjss,ov

Groucho comes back to Skokie
The Young Aduli Steering Sandi St T d

Group, working ont of the Mayer some oh ' I

e , ail aod

Kaplun Jewish Community Cru- togdtherto pesosie the foc e'o
ter rs Skokie, is in the process of desigoed to introduce people igetting tÓgethcrthe people, to 27 years of age to their Yoav.-. money ano pnbticity far an Adult Group.
evening affair with thq Mare Arty yoaeg adult interested o
Brothers. As Aftee Movie Coffee plauning and developing fuso
Hause is also planned for Saine. events, programs, interest groupsday night (Thanksgiving week aod ssorhshapv can juin theseend), November 26 at the Mayee folks now by getting in teach vi,,Kapinn 3CC, 5050 W, Ctinrch St.,

Howard at 675-2200, cxl 235

Jcc Tee,, Coffee--House
The Teen Coffee Hause of the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.
ity Center "Centerstage" an-
nouneos itsijov estertainment for
November. ,

-

.Featnrej ou '1uesdayn from'
8:38jr.m.-.11p.iñ will be, Nue.,
IS,. "Mamo Difference", a ract
gronp. Nov. 221,'Joe Blach Blues.
J,aoc and Folk. Nov. 29 . "Fur
Shn Revòe", comedy gmap.

"Cenlerstage is a continuing

"Diadie Brown"
- -The Drpartmeni of Speech and
Performing Art, in conjunct'mn
with $iagepinyora will present
'Seu'..' A Usad M.n, tbadk -

- Riewnon Nov, 10, 11', 12 16, 17.
18 and 19 io the LiltIe Thaire of
Nnrlheauiern Illinol, Unlseesily

peogeovt for high school studvvtu
'lo -.Tofsday evenisgs. The pro-

' grpce starts with Sue Lash's Art
StO'diofröm7p.io. to 9p.m.

:Cn"OJ,fitsdss,classes also take
.placefrarn' 7p.m. to 8,30 p.m
StóvelBnrgher condacts gym
activities frOm 8,3$ p.m. ta 9 p-m-

- Fire 'for member -is Si - Nao.
member foe is $2. Rofreshmeets
aro'adaiable 'For mere informo-

' holt. catI 'Mike Rosenberg.
675.2200, est. :228

al Northeastern
- (Btya,,Mawr and Central Pock).
Cnriainiime Is 7,30 p.m. for ovith
ppeforitsance, Admiutionis $2.50.
Sndio citizens ,and stadoots,

' S1.25.:ttNl stûdeuis are admioed
free ssth , lóodtst ID. Charlie
Prawn ,:Playwi by David Jet-
d.yhi,-8t51 NOdaonm, -Nitos.

fli-UANSON
Mr. Hanson's

Column
Will Resume
Next Week

I

Orchard Center Benefit
Y lijan Show

Top (l-r)tI,iscfflo Romanoff, ivacher at Molloy Education Center,
Kared Lièherrnan,, Co-Chairman.

Second- row -standing, Debbie Hacke, ulndent at Malloy
Education CodIce.

50100m (l'ri: Sheryl Orden, student at Mslloy Education Center,
Jodye Lieberman, model, and Ray Lieberman, Vice Presidesitof
Orchard 'Association for Ilse Retarded/Orchsr,j Village.

Orchued Association- for the
Retardod/Orchurd Village is
holding thdte,foavis, anfl9al Fa.
shion Show at the Chateau Rifo,
9100 N. Milwaukee, Niles, ou
Salurdoy; Nov. '19.Tho clothes
Skat miti hp ' modeled are far-
sished hy,The Village Sei, 4116
Dnmpster, Skakie; Dennis
Clothes for:Mon,: Inc., 5047
Oobton, Skokie; Tradger.Bolon
Fors, 794$ Lincoln, Skokie; and
Little Mappci's Inc., SOtO Oak.
ton, Skohie. Cocktails at lt:3$

AnalI Jay program for children
Is grades t thea 5 is being
planned by Skokie Park Dislrict
for Fridoy, Nov. 11 (schools will
out he mreting Ihat day). The
pmgram will begin ut 7,3$ am.
aod conclude at 6 p.m. at
Devonshire Community Recrea.
lion Cenler, 441)0 Grove st.

The program will include crafts
and games, Ireals. a movie and a
toi rare, The program is au
offshoni ng the &hool District 68

Sex Is Alive
son E. Ails, und Well is ihr

lopie for Ihr Tnesday evening,
Nov, 15, fornm series at Mayor
Kaplan JCC, SISO Church si.,
Sknl,in nt8 p.m. This furnm is Ihe
last in a series entilled "Looking
mia Retirement for Yourself
and/or Your Parenis".

The guest spcaherfor the
evening will ho Dr. Steven H.
Berger, Staff Psychialrist asso-

am., luncheon at t2,30, followed
by the Fashion Show. There will
also he ase Sterling Silver Boa.
tique with some lovely items at
reasonable prices. -

Tickets arr Sig each (tao
deductible) er 1100 a table and
can be obtained by calling Karen
Lieherman, 674-8992, or Sondi
Pernick, 965-8471 er Orchard
Village, 967-1800. All proceedsgu
ta Orchard Village fur the new
Community Living Facilities for
retarded adults.

Skokie -Park Disthct
:: Litthkey Pmgram

gram, however, it is open ta all
children. -

Lonels must he brought by each
child. Snacks and juice will be
pravidrd. The, fee for the entire
day is $5 per person. A minimom
of Iwelve children must register
in ordre ta hold theprogram.

Registvaiieu will be taken nu -
later thanS p.m. on Nov. 8. For
adddional information call 674-
1500 eut. 55.

And Well!
ciated with Evansta Hospital.

-Old Orchard: Center and Lake
Shore Hospilal. Dr. Berger is
Chief of Geriateic Peer -Progrom
at Michael Reese Hospital.
' The series is sponsored by
Mayor Kaplan Jewish Commun.
ity Center. -Skakie Senior Adult -

ICC 'and, the Council for Jewish
Elderly l'or, information, call
67522il0.

flNBoIINnTh.Nan.th..l,IgST

'The
Mousetrap'

Agatha Christie's famous iheil.
ter, The MnnseI,np, opens a three
weekend roo this Friday, Nov. 4
at the Guild Playhouse in Dea
Plaines, Performances centinoe
on Salnrdpy ond Sunday, and the
feltowineekends throagh Nov.
20 with cariais time Ot 0,30 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 an
Sasdays, rocept the final per-
fsrmaoce ou Nov. 20, which is a
matinee al 2:30.

Tsckets may be reserved by
phase (296-131 I) between soon
and O p.m. daily) and parchasvd
al the door before performunces.
Advance reservations, especially
for Saturdays, are advised to
avoid disappointment. Prices are
$l.75, $3,50 and $4.

The Mousetrap, second pro.
dsction in Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's 32nd consecutive season,
Is direcled by Jahn Schile, Jr. of
Des Plaines, and produced by
Dan Susteriar of Hoffman Es-
tales. The vast includes Renee
Reade of Morion Grave and Ed
Ogorek, Chicago, au Msllie and
Oiles Ralston whu operate the inn
in which the action takes place.

Michael Sheehan of Chicago is
Dctective Sgi. Trotter, and guests
who are snowbound at the ion
land all ander suspicion au Ihe
murdered are played by Richard
Militelo of Evanston, Marina
ltandrtas of Des Plaines, Hank
Vandenboom of Barrington, Ja.
hansa Grant of Chicago and
Geerge Wood. Mt. Prospect.

Toy donation for
chiidrens ' charities

n5RI0IIO9AL . A
' - --- 'wianea

The Illinois Stale Grange, the oldest fnetn fraternity, nnntrihuted450 toy stsffed animais lo the Variety Club of Illinois, to bedistributed among four of ils nhildeens charities. La Rahids
Children's Haspilal, Lilile City for menially handicapped children,
Chivaga School and Workshop for the Retarded, and the North
Center far Handicapped Children were the recipienis of the toys.

Shown here, Oresident Bene Stem (standing), 92l0 Milwaukee,
Niles, flanked by Mr. and Mrs. Pagles of the Grunge group.
(cneelisgl Cliff Payne and Ted Wilmes, prepare lu laud the toy
animnls ints the fenr charities taches.

WE DO IT
'

ALLFORYOtJ®
- 0 AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

' %Wvebeddupournienuwitha

Introducing-the New

Pborßoy Surf and liirf!

Nothing fishy abon! Ibis new
Mdiùgee½ poulNIoflUicy

' - - - ground becooked to orderAND a
he ponton oflcnderíiigil scallops, seiwdwith lossrd salad

smi ewak files, ailforonly $3.95! aptkg
mhpoorbtcanswaflow! '

'

WHFIE-ThEGOODTIMBA1foij,'
I DES PLAINES ', ¿4 D.. n.in.s A,..

,%,A, LI I MORTON GROVE .. Ws
- - UNCOLNW000 SlSILlmn.IinAen. '

, ;,_ -'*IEE . - - - '
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'Acting Upi' Directors

10 be intòrviewed
The co'directors of "Acting

lip!", an noting groupof sonior
adults sponsored by Oahton
Community College, will be in-
terviewed on the Virginia Galo
show 'Three Score" on
WGN.TV, Snoday, Nòvember 13,
at 7;30 am,

Vivian Mltchel,-Niles, a staff
mrmber of-Oabton's Non'Tradt-
henal Stndent Progcam-as well an
ca-director and production mana-
ger of "Acting Up!", and Marci
l'elaedor, director, will portici-
pate in the television program.
EntoIle tersI, Skokie, a membrr
of the "Acting Up!" company,
will demonstrate the improvisa-
tional techniques oued by the
senior adult actors.

"Acting Up!" which lu ea-
sponsored by Oabion and
Sbohie Office on Aging lbr
grant farm the Illinois rts
Conocil, -has bren acclaimed
nationally since ii began perfor-
mmg in the Spnag of 1977,

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

Staulinj Fri ay -

"YOUNG
FRANKENSTEIN!
WEÉKDAYS:&05

SAT. D SUN.
2304:O0.9:40

PLUS- -

-"WHIFF'

-WEEKDAYS: 6:30-9:55

SAT. D SUN:- 420-7:50

RATED PG

Best Show Buy

- Annual Lev in

square dance
The Lovm Memorial Found

tino, wboue members come fr0
alt avec Chicago and the Noel
west subsrbs, will-hold its anna
Square Dance at Devonshir
Park, Skokie, Sunday, Novembe
20, begInning ai 7:30 p.m
Chairouan of the dance tn Gary
Hechor, Shokir.

The Levin- Foundation support
a nombre of worthwhile pubhi
cusses, including- the Porte
Cancer-Prevention Center. t
which ii make as annual canin
bath

The Foundation group's meet
togs are held regularly at 4400 W
Grove. Skohie, a building adjoin
Ing Devanuhire Park. -

Mike Koe of Metan Grove han
bcqn elected - president of the
Maine East Maine Historical
Society. -

Serving with Mike are Donna
Mateskiof NOes, oecretaey; And.
rey Epnteioof Des Plaines,
vice-president; -and Sheila Finne-
gan al Nibs, treasurer.

M.H.S. new officers

GOLF MILL
- HELD OVER - -

HENRY WINKLER --

HERØES"PG
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OCC film

-feature
a- "Spaflacs," the 1960 star-
m studded fIlm directed by Stanley
h. Kübrich, will be presented by the
al OahtonCommunity Collego Film
e Society on Friday. November Il.
r Appearing in the film are Kirk

Douglas, Jean Simmons, Peter
Ustioov, Lasr000e Olivier, Tony
Curein. and Charles Laughton.

s -with Douglas partrayiog the
meadas slave whose thirst for
freedom turns him into a loader of
Ihr slave revolt against- the
Romans in 75 B.C.

-r Culled 'a top ootch,01m for
admirers tif big spectacles," this
pifiare has been praised fer
many facets -. from Kobrick'n
perspective os the mannoth story
and the personal dfama involved
to the eucellent, literate script by
Dalton Tumbo. The film inclodes
some well-done, esciting, and
graphic scenes set in a gladiator
school and a bloody enconster in
the arena. -

Thefilm wilt begin al 7:15 p.m.
in Building 6 ou the Oakton

--Interim Campus, Ouheon and
Nugle, Morton Grove. The

- soreening area-in accessible th the
handicapped. --

A donation of 50 cents is
reqtiented from Gobbo and
MONACEP students; SI from
others. - -

- "Harvey"
- TheMàytir1éoplaa Jewish
Commmsiiry Centers Ojeti Stage
Ptayertrsíill-be peènetitiog' the

-

Pellicer Prize !kinnilig play
"Harvey". Petfermance dates
are Satueday's Nov. -t2;- 19, at
SIS p.m. andSonday's Nov. 13,

- 20 at 7:30 p.m Immediately
--foliwisg Snturday rÑnv. 121h's
performance will he--un "After
-Theatre Party" nponsoicd by the
Adult Services DepOrtment. Min.
gle with :thS fast, -enjoy light
refreshments, éhAmpagoe on uale
and ,iuunicf6r dancing. -

.- Fees for party: Members S2
None'members S-3. Affiliates
S2.SO-aodgeoops $225.

óftho -

- .HuWaydub
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Rehearsals are hot and heavy at Temple Judea Miapab almost
every night ofthe iveeh for tIte MosicalRevue Here We Ge Again,
beIng presented intheTemple's newly remodelled Community Hall
at 8610 Nibs Center rd., Skohie. -

The stew wtllbrprenentedon SatsMay, Nov. 12 at 830 po. and
os Sunday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $5 a liOso:, scojor
citieens and childcen, $3. TlukSts eco be purchased at nbc Tompir
office, 676-1566 and will alsobe available at thedoor the nights cl
the performances: - - - -

- Young musidans needed
Sy,nnhs or Bvrrly Buckles at 720.
talented young thnsieiann Ar. 0411, io schedule an appo:nt000:
soed Brostoff, violinist with the for at, audition.
Chicago Symphony Orchestrà, Is -

The Skoh,o Valley YesO
conductor ... - Symphony Orchestra rehvarveu

Students fruit, all over the rachTaesday evening front 7r45
Chifagoland area, who are tan- p.m. until 930 p.m. at Old
tlsreugh fifteen years old, are Orchard Junior High School, 9J00
invited to audilioti. There 1$ an -N. -Kenton, Shohie.
immediate need fer all brans The Shokie Volley Youth

strom 01 b e V las od Symph y O h t p
string baof.However, all ionIen- '° part by Oho Endowment for lho
meistalists are -aegédho auditimu. Arts. the, Itlpols Arts C0000il aod

Please íotl Joan chhut h77. the Sholue Foce Arts Commissioo,

Groucho comes back to Skokie
The Young Adult Steering Sandi, Steve, Tod. Gal oGcoup, working ost of the Mayer some ether propl carowor log

Kaplan Jewiuh Commosity. Ceo- logeitterto promotv the fao va viter in Skokie, is io the process of designed to introdsov pv pie Igetting together thc people, to 27 years ofage to the: Y ev
money and pnbticity for an Adult Group.
evening affair with the Muro Any y000g adult lotcceotc d lv
Brothers. An After Movie Coffee planning and developing f i r
House is also planned for Sotar. events, progrOms, mIcros: gr pinay eight (Thanksgiving week- and worhshops can loin 1h ioend), November 26 at the Mayer folks now by getting in toaoh ohsíaplas iCC, 50511 W. Church St., Howard at 675.22t0, ext 235Shokie. -

, Jcc Teen Coffee House
- The Tees Coffee Rouse of ihn program for high school atudcvts

- nuances ils live entertaitimént for

-- Mayer Kapltin-Jiwish Camriav.
lip Center - "Ceoterstoge" :un.

Novembeer - - - - Co-edfitness classes also tohr
-Siedle-trum 7 p.m. to 9 p-m-
-gram steels with Sue Lash's All
an Tuesday evenings. The pio-

pbeieiom 7 p.m. to 030 p.mF i red Toedys from - Stëí0Bùrgher condoots gyn813Op.m. - lt p.m. will be Nov.
activitievfcm 8:30 p.m to 9 p.o.15_- -"Maine Ditferonce", a-reich

. Pee for member is SI . Nov-group. Nov. 22-JorBback, Blocs,
member fee lu 52. RrfrcohmrrlsJaaa und Folk. Nov. 29 - "Fur

-are aiaibahle. For more informo'Shoe Rcvae", remedy group.
tion,- call Mike Rvscobert."Ceolerstage is a rontinulog
675.2200, eut. 220.

'thadie Brown" at Northeastern
- - The Department of Speech od tBeyo Mawr and Central Park)-

Performing A,tn in conjunction Curatntime i5,7J? p.m. fo, ouch
- w,th Stagealavers will- -----------------perlorunance. Aamlssiao is io.
- Ye.s',e A GoOd - S0á .1uann; Seiiio cttiaens and stadests,
- Brew,on Nov 50, il'. 12 16 17 $1,25 UN students arr admited

-

18 and 19 lu Ihn Little Thcae.r nf wilit - student ID. Charlie

Nareheaslern Illinaln Illi5,, Brown 'ou played by David len'
drychi, 8151 N Oaanam, Nues.

ED- HANSON
Mr. Hanson's

Column
Will Resume
Next Week

- Or1árd Center Benefit
Fhion Show

Orchard Association- for the
Retacded/Oroha,ti V'tiboge is
holding eheirfourth. aflntlal Fa.
shiou Show at.tke Chateau Riet,
OttO N. Milwaukee, Nibs, os
Saturday, Nov. -19. The clothes
that mgI be modeled are for-
nished hy:-The Village Sot, 4116
Drmpnter, Skòteie; Dennis
Clothes for- Men, mc,, 5047
Oahton, Skokie; Truegcr.Bolos
Foes, 7941 Lincoln, Skohie; and
Little Moppet's Inc., 5050 Oak-
ton, Shòkje. Cocktails at 55:30

Skokie -Pa

Latchkey
-As albday progcan,-fnrh'ddcen

0 grades 1. -thea S is- -being
planned by- Skokie Park District
for Friday,Nof ti (seihuols sill
rol be -meotiag-thut dày). The
pmgranu *illbei, ot7:0 ans.
add c000lade: at 6 - p.m. at
lrvonshireCothmunity. Recrea-
lins Cenler4400 Grave st.

Theprògram williticinde crafts
and games-treats, a movie and a
lot mare, The - program is au
otfrhoot-of the-School District 68

,--- Sex is Alive
- SeolaAllvenajdwolltsthe

.- lopin far ehe Tuesday ftvoeing,
- Nov. 15 forum udries -atMayer
;_ - Kapbon 2CC,- SOSO Choreih st,

Shohic ai 8 p.n-Thisfomm is the
-- - tant in a ntriè entitled "Looking

- Isla RotiremeuL for -Yoi,rsclf-- and/or Yoùr' Parents". -
- - The grie niseakerfor. the
r cooling w 'Ill :he -Dr. Steven H.
: Berger, Staff -F,cbiawist aìsii-

Top (1-r):Lucilbe Remunoff, teacher ut Molloy Education Center,
Karen Liebeirmon, Co-Chairman,

Second - row standing: Debbie Hacke, student at Molloy
Educatiols Center. -

Boleom «'r): Shetyl Green, student at Molboy Education Center,
Jodyn Lirberman, model, und Ray Lieberman, Vice President of
Orchard Aisociation fer the Retarded/Orchard Village.

am., luncheon at 12:30, followed
by the Fashion Show. There will
also be mir Sterling Silver Bon.
tique -with some lovely items at
reasonable prices.

Tickets arr 110 each (tau
deductible) or $100 a table and
can be obtained by calling Karen
Liebermaa, 674.8992, or Sandi
Pernich, 965-8471 or Orchard
Vill'ige, 967-18011. All proceeds go
to Orchard Village for the sew
Community Living Facilillos for
retarded adults.

rk District

program
and Park District Latchkey pro-
gram. however, lt in open to all
childreo. -

Lauch muet he brought by each
child, Snacks and juice will he
provided. The feo for the entice
day is SS per person. A miuimum
of twelve children must register
in order lo hold tite pregram,

Registration will be taken na
later than S p.m. on Nov. 8, For
addllional lufarmation cult 674-
1500 eue. 55.

And Well!
elated with Evaustao Hospital,
Old Orchard Center and Lake
Shore Hospital. Dr, Berger 'u
Chief of Geriatric Peer Program
at Michael Beone Hospital.
- The sertes m - sponsored by
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
ity Center, Skakie Senior Adult
fCC and tIse CouncIl for Jewish
Etdecly For informotian. cull -
675-2200.

DIINIL

'The
Mousetrap'

Agatha Christie's fameos that-
lee, The Mousetrap, oponsa three
wrekend roo this Friday, Nov. 4
al the Guild Playhouse in Des
Pla,nrs. Perfoenauces coutioun
on Satorday and Sunday, and the
following weekends throogh Nov.
20 with osetoin time ut 830 p.m.
on Fndays and Saturdays, 7:3000
Sandays, 000ept the final per-
formaner on Nov. 20, mhioh is a
matinee at 2:30.

T:ahcts may he reserved by
phone 129k-121 I) belve ers noon
and 8 p.m. dailyl and purchased
ai the door before performances.
Advance reseevalions enprei ally
for Saturdays, are advised to
avoid dIsappointment, Prices are
$1.75, $35g und 54.

The Mnusrlenp, second pro-
duotion n Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's 32nd cansera livesrucan.
is directed by John Sehile, Ir. of
Dru Planes, uod produced by
Dan Santrnor of Hoffman Eu-
lairs. The cast includes Renre
lleude of MorIon Grove und Ed
Ogorek, Chicago, as Mollie and
Lotes Ralston who nperatr the inn
in which the adios taken place.

Michael Sheehan of Chicago is
Detective Sgi. Trotter, and guests
who are snowbound al the inn
laud all under suspicion as the
muedererl urn played by Richard
Militolo uf Evanston, Marisa
Huodelan of Des Plaiues, Hank
Vandonhuom of Barrington, Io-
buona Grout of Chicago and
George Wood, Mt, Prospect.

ThDRo&e,flplWeNann.bnP1I, igfl

&

hu(571527i1($i1 i-

Toy donation for
chiidrens ' charities

tAllØt4Lak

1L,J 'l'il5tia

The Illinois Stute Grange, the oldest faon fraternity, canaìhsted45e toy staffed animals ta the Variety Club of Illinois, to he
dIstrIbuted among four of its childerns charities, Lu Rahidu
Childreu'n Houpilal, Lirtle City for mentally handicapped children,
Chicago Seboat and Workshop for the Retarded, and the Norih
Conter far Handicapped Children were the recipients of the taps.

Shown here, OrnsIdont Bene Stein tnla'sding), 9210 Milwaukee,
Nles, flanked by Mr. and Mrs. Pugbes of Ilse Grange group,
Ifireelingl ClIff Puyen und Ted Wilmen, prepuce to lead the toy
animals into the four charities cArachas.

WE DO ri
ALL FOR YOU®

- AT McDONALD'S®
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- VWvebeefdupourmenuwithammow newd
Introducing'the New

POor Boy Surf and li rf!

Nothing 6s1r 3110111 dIll 11fR

ldI)lSuget ½ powdofùky
glIllold bfffcoOld lo onierAND ahg porfien 0fllder fried tOEliofbn, seewdsluth lossedsaiM

aoii leak &les aJiforonly $3.99 Agounnat'sdeii,$g-at a price
eceilpoorluoyscanewalltyn!, S'
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RESTAURANT
:7O41W.OÁKÏONST., NILES

Maine North
Maine North's Concret Bond

will present ita second coscèrt of
the oe000n os ThursdAy, Nov. 17
at 8 p.m in the ochool's theatre.
The Concert Band performs un-
der the dierctton of Mr. OD.
Promo,

Thy opening segment of the
concert will be devoted te Booth.
aveno Symphony Nombro Sin CmI.

second segment of the
roncen will (colore Sharon Ny-
mao who will perform a fIole rolo
entitled "Serosla" by At Cabine.

Rose Society
meeting

"A Fanny Thing Happened on
the Way lo'the Rose Garden" is
the sobjeet of the talk tobe given
by Mr. Howard Walters nf
Houston, Texas who is featured
speaker for the Chicago Roso
Society, District One's Annual
SOnner lo he held at Club El
Bianco, 10067 Skokie blvd.,
Skokir on Sotordny, Nov. 19,
gothrrisg at 6:30 for cocktails and
diener al 7:30 p.m. For reserva.
hoes apeo to members, and the
pohliv call Evelyn Bruckner 823.
7582 or Jeune Rein 945.3087
(after 5:30 res.)

I
YOUR GUIPE TO..

band concert
The bond's clorinel oectloie will

perform Leroy Anderoou's "Clar-
inet Candy"., Admission ta the
concert is S1'adslts'and 50 cents
ststdentx. Floe Art BooslerMem-
berships will also be honored.
Maine North is 'located ut 9511
Harrison, Des .Pluineu.

Coin collector's
show

The nent date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse svitI be held ut the
Leasing Tower YMCA. 6300
Toohy,00 Sunday, November 13,
from IO um. toS p.m. Admission
is free and there is ample (cee
parking: Eighteen experts will
hove eabibito on display and will
be available to appraise and
identify-any coins, medals, tokens
orpaper money presented: All
persons interesled io coin collrc.'
hog are cordially invited to
attend. - -

START THE DAY WITH A-

Good BiiaKfàst
AT-

Mon. thru:Fri.,1O PM f0,11 AM

(
PAN cAKES

OR,, - "- -

2 RGE.
EGGS-

'OR
FRENCH::
TOAST

'-I
CHILI With Ch.... 85

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
L- - .. L h

7740 Milwuk.. Av., Nil..
:1 ro DOOR SOIOTU 0V MINEWI

On November 16, Stovkdale's
itiOorory begins with a train trip
from Springfield, Massackusels
to Montreal and Nova Scelta:
from Ikere, he takes off faf
London, Scotland, Paris, Prugne,
and Moscow. He shows bow train
travel still prospers in many areas
of the world, and leads travelers
through the longent train ride in
Ike world, aboard Ike Trans-Si.
bonan espeess, stopping off to
the backwoods on occasion. He
conti000s toJapan whore he rides
the Japanese "BolleS" and 9gain
crosnes the ocean ta Vancouver
for a train rido homo,.

. After much dollberation. the winners wore selected. ShownAdmission to this travel pro- above (pirata #2) are (l-r): 5th place Mayer McCheesr.Timgram is 52; residents of the O'Grudy; 2nd place - Star Wars Allen Tempera; 4th pIave -Oakton Commonity College dis Tigor.Andy Suovano; lot place - Lirtle Clo*vn-Julian O'Deíscoll and
selci age 60 and older, Si. Season 3rd place - Butteefly'MeSssa Surgis.
tiCkets to. this and 6 later The prises were ist pIove .015, 2nd place - $10, 3rd pIave - $8.Ir vologs are $Bor $1-or seetoes. 4th place - SS and 5th place - $2.

NOW-ON SUNDAY I Nues West

!! CAÀR - -
Pow Wow

I

I

MONACEP, Hai1oeen èostume Winners
-' 'Train

- Ridè'
MONACEP travelilrs oro in.,

riled 10306* WIlliam Stoekdale os
Wednesday, Novembèr 16, for
"The Great Train Trip -- Across
Siberia and Around the World."

This segment of MONACEP's
popolar Travel and Adventure
Series will begin at 8 p.m. ut
Maine Eaut Nigb Schcol, Demp.
oler and Porter, Park Ridge.

Stòekdole, a ffee.Iañce Weiler,
is a freqoent conlrihntor to the
travel pagos of Ihr New York
Timen and 'other oewnpapers and
magasines, but , he first guioed,
attention doring o seven-month
walk acrons tho tlOilvd States in
1949. With hi5 new bride and
their dog, Stovkdale madehis way
across 3,525 frites, gathering
500rce material for o neides, of
arhicleo.

- He became a professional
mohion pittore prudocer in 1950
and, 'since that time, has special.
bed io lilmiog and writing ohoot
onuooal aspects of lravel, often
focusing on sock unusual dei-
hinations Os Baja California, U.
gando, and Brazil.

-' at Jake's' Restaurant

'SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

Grek Night Every Wednescia
With Dinner FREE GREEK ÇHEES

SAGANAKJALA..FLAMBE

Çolorfol rentames; 'happy ,facei and béwildered judges wert
present- ot'the receqt-'Halloween Contorne Contest upovsored by
Joke Joseph afjake's'Restaoraot, 7740 N. Milwaukee ave,, )ftIcv,

Showifubove (pholo#i) aie coirtoscjsdges (I-r) Ed Huoson of The
Bogle,:DoIly Karnieutecki ofMid-Woy Furooco, 8109 Milwaokvr,
Nibs, and Stale'Sßnilor John Nimrod (4th Diitrirl) who admittedly
staled it was vory.difficalt to reach à division on the wi000rl.

Y... 7 Day. A W..k You Cán G.t
A Super Co.ior Soiad FÑFor
' Lunch Or Dinner At Arv.y.

'

FRENCH--TOAST '
' A: LA MARIE ANTOONETTE ' '

, ncr of ::Thisg'Thot Go Ramp lv
The Night"svill command vrotvt
stage at Niles West high school
for POW WOW, the apvoal
student comedy variely skow of
that nome. POW WOW wilt be
presented November 17-19 I-
B:IS p.m. is-the school's oodtor-
ines. Outran al Edens, Skok;e

The show will peeseol a vonely
of Shudest ochs, strong togelhev
by a castofconteal chanoters n
their joorney through a haanted
mansion. Spooky music soci as
"Welcome lo my Nighlwa e
"Thot Old Black Magic", ' Dry
Bones" and "Monster Mesh

Ewill provide the hackgr000d mas-

Iio
fr their explorations. Ceotral

characters include 500iors i s n,
- - jacter Amy Tolsky and freshmen

I
Mike Pcvljn ,, : -

:, . 'Seoiercilizenx are iovitcd too
o free es''il mec'perforzoaoce at 1:15

peson November16. Tickets for
Ehe Nov. '17.19, pàeformaocen are
$2 far stndeiift'and 03(0e adolto,

A sew Ambulatory Care Ces. --
ter. designed to meet copsmuni
kralth caro needs, recently open
ed at Lutheran Geñeeal Hospital
Park Ridge. The ceoter, located o
1775 W. Ballard, provides medi.
val caro for fumiSos und indi.
ddools of all oges in u group
proclive setting. In addihion to
yrovidiog quality service to pa-
lents, the Ambulatory Care

Ceoler provides o base for
IrOiOlOO primary core health
professi000lS.

Frimary medical curo refers to
personal health caer tkut begins
with the fIrst contact between
patitot and physician, osoally in
os office setting. lt expands to
000tirosog and comprehonsivr
ea e. Much emphasis Is placed on
p eVeotive practices and the
prosrrvatiOn of health.

Al Lutheran General's Ambo.
lutOey Care Center, phystrians in
Ihe primary caer disriplines of
Family Practice, internal medi.
51cr and pediatrics aro available.
According to Jerome Hahn,
M.D. diroetor of the center, an
iodivrdual or family registers for
theIr voohinoing health coro with
onrofihese medical programs. A
family moy choose to register
wills Family Practice or it may
register children with Pediatrics
and adulta with Internal Medi.
cine. An Obstetrics/Gynecology
program will be available in 1978.

'Each program at the Center
has Its iodividoal services and
facility," says Dr Hahn, "bot
there is an ovefall coordination
aod cooperation among Ihr pro.
geoms. An important feuhure is
that patiouts will have their own
prrsooal 'health carr loom'
whose interaction peavides a coo-
tisuity of caro. The core of the
tram consists of un attending
physician, resident physician, a
doctor of coedirino who is acquir.
log advanced clinical educufton
ard experience, a nome clinician,
a registered noese who has had
ope hotbed tra(niog, and Ike
p toot.

The resident physician wockx
Osder the supervision uf a highly
qualified physician who han had
yours ef experience in private
practive, Patient coro aides vom
pide Ihr patieni'n tCum and
serial workers, pastoral cuso.
sebos and nuteiliosisto aro ovali
able as resource members uf the

Patients at the -Ambnlatory
Care Center rocche services
comparable to lho,e available
from physicians in private pruc-
tice io the urea. X-ray and
laboratory services for roohine
tests and a pharmacy ace also
000ilablo foe putiento registered
at the Center,

According tv Dr. Hahn,
We've looked at oseront trends

io health care in the United Stilles
soch as preventIve medicine,
patIent educutioe and access to
goulu5 raer and have incur
poroted Ososo concepts mtu the
Ceoter's programs. Members of a
Putieot's health caro loam share
health information with patients
iodinidoally or io special group
programs. They ieach jod show

Audft
hie Devonshire Playhouse of

Skohie Pork District, 4400 Grove
Sired, Ihokre, will hohl aaditio5s
for the fonhming Neil Simory
comedy "The Good Doctor" at
7:30 p.m. on Monday, Nov.28,
Wednesday, Nov. 311 und Friday

Persoos islerosted in multe-np,
005lume'making, set ron9teOc,
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LGH's AmbuIator, Care Centér offers
' -new approach to health care

; i-

Because of the innovative na-
tare of the center's programs and
their importance to national
health core developments, the
Robert Wood Johnson Faueda.
lion uf Princeton, N.J. made a
grant to Lotheeao General to help
in the pl000ieg and development
of the center's pregrums.

The Family Proclive physician
v000eotrates un treating Ihr
individoal family member io
terms of the patient's tatui
environment with ali its ceta-
tiooships and rules. He or she,
thoronghly shudiea the family's
health history and family rolo.
tionships which offeçt the mentol
aed physical health of the odi.
vidoal patient.

hi caring for the whole family,
the phydiciun may delinee babies.
caro for the mother, baby and
father, treat illntsses, injuries
and emotieqal problems. Single
persons or others living alune
may ulso join Family Practice.

Iboophysician in Inteceal Medi-
cine provides acute and continu.
ing comprekeesive care fur ade-
lesceots and adults ofall ages. He
or she has in-depth traising in
medical rooditions snch as heart.
long and kidney diseases, orth.
ntis and diabetes, gluodolar aed
neurological disorders. among
others. An ïntrroiyt asuatly does
ext treat children.

An internal medicine physician
carefolty considers the emuhionol
und social needs of a patient, as
well as his or her relationships
with family.

A physician in Pediatrics cares
for young persons from infancy
throagh adolescence. Mack em-
phasis is placed on peevrnlive
care to help facilitate the child's
oormal growth and development.

to pediatrics. a health care
program is developed for each
child. Periodic examinations are
schedoled os well us immaoiao-
lions, hearing, visieo aed other
screening procedaces. If varia.
tiens from normal development

lndtvidoals und families of all ages may participate in familypractice, eternal medicine or pediatric medical programs ohLotheeao General Hospital's new Ambolutory Care Center, 1775Ballard, Park Ridge. to the photo, Susan Wulaoski (center), DesPlaines, gets seme help tu register io pediatrics from her motherAso (righl( ood receptionist Debbie Baser, Des Plaints.
patients maoy ways to keep ore detected. the child's physi.
well." , cian takes appropriato action,

If a patirol io any program
eeeds additional medical caper.
tise, physicians io the sob-
specialities of Interoul Medicine
und Pediatrics ate available.
Patie0ts also hune easy access to
other facilities of Lotheran Gene-
rai if needed. The patient's
pees000l physicius coolieaexees.
puosibility for the caer if box.
pitalioution iseecexsary

le addition, Lalherun General's
Developmental Abilities Services
IDAS) will also hr located ut the
Ambulatory Cure Center luter this

« year. DAS evaluates and treats
childrev und adolescents who
eahibit developmental, ieaceiog

ions '
lion, bon otfice, props and
publicity are also lovited to utteod
the aodiiiooa. The play opens
Fehroaey 25 for ihree consecutive

'wéèkends. Formare informution,
pirase call 674.1500, Est. SS.

or bekonioral problems, Each
child referred to the program
receives a comprehensive evoina.
lion und specific recommends.
tians for treatment, Thf DAS stuff
works vicseiy with the child's
school and helps the child's
family obtain os mocil help fer the
child au possible ihrough the
school's resoorces.

"By polling ail these services
together." says Dr. Hube, "and
by viewieg euch individoal us n
asique, whole person und nut
fragments of un illness, the
Ambolatory Care Center will
provide Ihe best possible cace foe
patieots and tamules of the
vommonity. This is in keeping
with the Homuo Ecology ehilos-

ophy of eure of Lotheron Geared
Hospital."

Farther informados about the
Ambulatory Care Critter may he
obtained by phoning or visiting
the Conter. The 0,01er is opes
Moedoy throogh Sutoeday. Hoses
vat7 with euch medical program,
Patients are seen by appointment
xod a 000swen 0g service ces-
ponds when the reeler Is closed.
Physicians ofenchi unit aro on voll
or patients' emergency coosultu.

Phone numbers at the Ambo.
latury Cure Center ace:
lnformafioo 696.51159
Family Fradice 696-bOfO
loteceal Medicine 696-5060
Pediatrics 696.761)0

Ji

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER SPECIAL '6.95
, ALSO-

BAR.8.QUE RiBS .STEAKS
CHiCKEN STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS S CHICKEN COMBO CSEAFOODS
Tues. Only $1 often Buttor Sti Steak Dirne
Wed. Only $1 00011 a BE-eQ Rh Diiner
Thurs. Only $1 effon a Filed Ihidten Dirner
. SALAD BARALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER.- loop Isnlndud wIth dlnne -
SIDWICBES Ç$fITBL$ 5PECIIIII OFUECI CiiIR$g BIBI
1130 MILWAUKEE AVE., RILES Ml-0406Open 4 p.m. Doll. Mosr Credit Corda Aooupond
Cio.d Mazdan. s Oi. 55 ai Mill Raz Clona...

DELICIOUS

ENJOY OUP TOP QUALfEY SrEAKS
ATMoNEY SAVING PMS.

T-BONE

s- .
REG.

u S3

oc' $jJpI SIRLOIN

2.79i']
Now you coro love up to 5Go of) ourucuol
lpw prices. 500ause'woro having a nulo
oto Iwo deliciouxoloalcdlvvorsy*tlh oil the - . _ $
tnlmm;vgs,Sxchauabojoeolpolulowoieox ' 5roll and bullar, plus all Iho salad you cao ,makeatoursolbdbur. ----. IL I S

ENjOYOfl SALAD BAR
' QliergoodNov, 9ihfOUghNOV,'l4'althoIoUowljig1àctjop,p

Hl,LES-HARLBM I OEMPSTER '

- (SPØIBTMART SHOPPING CENTIR) , - ,
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Mortgage rates change at

First Federal àf Chicajo
Elect Fedeeel of Chimgo 1mo peoceedo of this offenog will help

.000imced Dew moetgoge eDles meet the oneseml steoog best
effective ftiesdoy. Nov. 1. moetgoge dowsed," Fltomaueice

le the 81 to 90 perceot mid. "Ml -of this io so oogoo.
cstegoey. the oem estofo, loses to ethet w, fo, pse of l'jest Fedeeil
155,48)0 still be9 peeceot with o I to moiotsio s coostsot sopply of
pocceot venice dmege, peivote .lIrnth fo, ehe Chicsgotond moe-
mortgage insurance and $50 hot"
dowog fee. Preciously, the este
hod beco 831 poecest with s 1'/ CeIeiu'ates 301J1 ye
percent seevece ehoege.

at GTE Automatic
sedeo $190,000 will also be 9
pe,eeot. pbos a 1 peeceot neevice
thatge sod $50 eliog fee. The Dosed B. Stephens. 7 Bebo
este peesesonly won 831 peceent Covet, Moctos Gonce, is obeev.
with a 1% peceeutnenlcetharge. ¡og hin 30th auoivenaey st GTE

Loties over $100,090 will re. Aotito,atie Eteeteic in Noethboke.
o,ain st9is pecceot, plus a l'i' Stephens, s Foremao io the
percent neevice thoege. Eleci000ic Aotomoted Wieiog

"The demand foc moetgages io Depaetnoeot. jomed the telccom-
ÇI,.gobond has beco deep- nonicoleons equipment manu-

(tiooaly stcoog the -last nevecal' foctoeiog company io 1947, when
mouths, sod it apposes them will timas located co Van Boceo st. io
be no nignifiesot let op theongh Chicago.
the end of the yer," said inanes
C. Fttzmaueiee, 50fb, vice peosi-
deot of Pint Fedeeal of Chicago. O we

Filep,aooice said that in the last
90 days at Fient Fedeisl, mqsaeter- -

of a billion dolborn in boso
applictiioos bad been received. -

Aogust and September moetgoge
application figures set oil-thee
eeeoeds for Pieni Federal. Macshall Aueebach, author and

Tobtip insoee mottgage money sponsor of the newly enacted
would be available in the lofai illinois Moniage and Dissobati',n
matket Funi Federal eecently of Montage Act. discnnsed the
pioneered bio $75 mulino public i.nplieolions of thin new law foc
offeelog of nso.tgage.baeked, menobern of Nutibwest Subueban
puss theoa8h cestifleates. "The Bao Association and their guests

EGAL NOTICEI The East poogeam meeting of
NWSBA's 1977-78 season began

ADVER1SEMENTFORBID - with social heur at 630p.m. and
SEALED BIDS will be enctlred dinne, ni 7-30 p.m. at aub El t

by the PRESIDENT AND BOARD Bianco. 10067 Skohie blvd.. Sko.
of TRUSTEES of 1kg Village of hie, On Wednesday, Oct. 12.
Nilts for - Aoe,bach Is a reengnioed npe-

One (1) Two-Toed Front End ebalist in the field of qtaloImonitul
Loader lawr anda pactiser Iiîtho Chicago'5 ..

- - Laurence T. Adelman
-

- altornèy at IaW'.. -

is pleased to announce the opening of

Niles Law Clinic
- SVIO N. Awo., INns8.n .lTIO 0814M2

NsuemTkoin,teBpm - -

S. '5 pm -

SuNs nl.

Real Estate Personal Injury General Practice
' 2O initial interv'ew - - -

necoew a5ni noun on -JUilS- whiehAucobach is the author and ..tnative tie, the membeti of oar
DAY, NOVEMBER22, 1977. Bids npons. ' lie enniewed ils pro- eRsehedeñ." sayè newly iodaI.
received will be publicly opened violano, teuched on new pleading led-NWSBA president. John P.
and read at REO p.m, at the methOd31.tieeddamendments to BieStek of Arlington Heights. -

.
Council Chnmbees, 120Mil. the Pateenity Act, .chaoges In - - .

wanken Avàue, Nile,, ut . the marriage. dicoece snoulment, - r . u . -.
. regular Bed Meeting. ' sepoenteaintenan mid ens. .. mb' tody, ne. peopeety nd support

(s) Feank C. Wagner, Jr critedn -and- dinteihuled nag- agents bave quali-
_ '

L nlhrt fiedusmeiitbeenoffl,ct9775t30-
aol. of New Tuck Lilie Insurance

Sherman E. Peterson -named
- .-- -. Citizens' President

John D. MacArthur, Chaieman
of-the Board of Directors of the
$400 million-asset Citizen' s-Bank
Sr Teust Company, ParkRidge,
Itas announced thee election -of

. Shenoso E. Peterson as Presi-
dent and Chief Esecutive 000cr,
cf the bank, cnereotJy the largest
'w the state ootsidc Chicago. Mr.
Potremo coìrtiooes to serve as a
Diroctorofthe ohs position he
has held store Aped. 1975.

Mr. Peterson joined Cubons in
1973 in Senior Vice President
with responsibility for all lending

. divisions of the bpek. In his new
position be continués as a meas-

- - ber of thr Esrcotive Committce
as well as all other senior
management corsmittrrs at Citi.
zens.

to joining Ciliares. be

. Observe aflniveÑaries at
ist Nationalof Morton Grove

4

md ion oo..psopasat. HiablktòNoetjnwest Snbu,bun .°!OU0n oc:Miage Act kg. -- .

BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED In ' Bar Association wui lb, fient came itfiectire on Oct. 1,1977, so
theofiloftheViljage Manager, Seminaricinduiced mike State of this talk by Macshall Ancebarb
764fl N. Milwaukee- Avenué, Illinois ou Senate Bill SOt. - of Was especially timely mid bitor.

- NNUSQ
C. Ceens.11oman daogher of

Mr. Jolis Crew,of. Skokie, has
been netrtted foe listing in the.
1977.78 adition of Wha'n WI,.
A.n.g Stud 16

sewed as President, Vice ,ajman of 1ko board, and o
of the Fient Nationsi liaeb stHighland Path.

He began bis booking rrores.a manogement torneo at iJ
LoSable National Bang in Cbj0
Throoglisabseqoent pmmofio55he became Vice Prrsidrnt of b
commercial loas division.

A gradoate of Colgoto Unjorr.sit7 with a drporr in bunisr
adotinisiration, Mr. Petrevor tao- also completed dtsdirs ai Ihr
University of Wiscoosic's Grad-
nate School of Bankiog and ha,
takrn additional coo, at
Northwestern Univrroiiy.

He io a pant presidrot of thy
Labt County Bank Federal05 of
the illinois Bookers Asvooiatioo

and law firm ofienner and Bboek..He Pausing to pone foe a photo were these eight SteoltL 19 yraes; William Sheehan. 3 yearnOne (1) Heavy- Duty Four is a fnemcr etíateman of the people. .who mocked employmcnt andiveenarien prsi.ient Marvin.von Aswege, 24 yearn; MoacrocWh I Dr ve Die I P w red lIt s State B Ass at on doting Ort ber at Fest N t. I Bank f Morto Reise my 2years P tT Il 3yeaes B kamM IITmckwith Snow Plow -. í__.,.__o . ,,-..---------------
PROPOSALS. aie available at h;'°x.;;i;-';; s,enve. 500ysre (i.00 r.) Jaocpo Dock, 1 yeats; Karl 1 year; and Dorothy Miller.

the OlEceoftheVilloeeManaoer, m.,,.a,. e r..... ... matenols that oroved hotnfi,t e, : . . -

- -2em::;o'; Unity Savings sponsors
'good old days' show

- - -Old Tieoè -Vandrtilte, live on
- slage, no Unity Savings' Thief

Fbaoees Club npoonoes a ooslalgr
-look hachis the good old days of

-

--"Chicago Theant- Styte" stage
showo. Tht hour ouf one half.
show will br held at theNoceidge
Theatre, 4520 N. -Harlem Ive.,
9130 a-m. Thursday, flee. 8. 1977.

- The mactee nf ceremonies will - -- -.

be Chicago's own Eddie Hubbord.
along with many ofyooe ail lime
favorite amg dance, and vaeiety
acts. Thcacts will incladc: Joyce

- Rice. the "Darder io- Motio,',
will peefoesn euteaordinory lariat
and baton tricks nover steil'
before; myeeioos sogicat en.
teetainment will be brought to you
,yJeoo A Lori; pius breathtaking

tearnpeleenfeats nod a banjo sing
along. The Prank Amorosi band
Wiltsupply the sentimental music
to thefestivities. .

A-free l3.dnythpto}fowadfbl
nIto be given -awtij doting the

'weefonnance. - Winner niant - be

tHesent. Donation $3.50. scOre
citirtiis SS yeats of agr or o!drr

-$2.50. Ttckcts available at Uoily
-Sàvings - Chicago. Naesidgr.
Niles, Hanover Pack, Schare-
bóeg. - -

WliO0s Who'
Usdonraitlen sed Cnilegen.
poblicatinii given to the recete-
fon ofaud senvice to osistauthOg
stodents no campuses nuevos the
United States

FNBOS 70th birthday party

-

Other Big Prize winnrrs in thy FNBOS 70th Aonivresary ilurthday
Par-ty, (L ta E) William Holrmaon, Spanish American War Vrtrtao
completo with aperatiog bugIr; Droisr Plath, with br, pantaloocrd
hathmg soit; and Dolores DoGowon for hrr oalhrnlio high foohior
laity cootumr.

Whco Fies) National Bank 01
Itoh, ce!ebratcs a birthday, they
really go all out. Thr one jost
passed, the 70th for the bank,
they portird for a wbobo month -
Ihr month of October - with
popcorn from a vintage popcorn
argos, biethday sobrs, balloons,
clowns, eluboeate decorations a-
mord the bath lobby - and ta top

CitizensUank
promotes
four

Tbo Bared of tlieorroes rad the
Eorcotivc Committro of Citizens
Bask A Tn st Company, Park
ltidgr, re-rutty aanaoncod foat
new offlceesappointmènts. Those
promoted includr James G. Con-
rad, Assistant Caohirr io Opera.
tiros; Mary C. Eabrets, Assistant
Trost Ofilcor, Trost Admioistra.
tian; Jody Mole, Castomor Sor-
vicr Ofitçrr foe the bank's Di-
mrosioo 60- srniar citiorn pro-
gram; and Evelyn M. Maroska,
Enrcattvr Assistant in the Eurca-
live DivisIon, -

Mr. Conrad joined Cilizrss in
1969 as a Idler. Hr srrvrd in Ihr
atsditing drpoctmrnt 1ko follow.
tog yrar and was appaiotrd brad
lrllrr n 1971. As Assistan)
Cashiry, his rrspaanibililirs io-
Clodo tbotofdepartmrot managrr
for Ihr trllrrs and gaords. tIr
rrsidrs in HOffman Estates with
hts aifr and foar ebildrrn.-

Mory Roberts joined Ike bank
is 19711 in Bead Estate Loans and
tranofrrced to the land least orco
of thr Troni Divisias in 1971. In
l976'thr serrrd os secretary for
thrkradofthe Trost Division and
ossamrd Ike rfsponsibilities nf
Trost Administeator earlier this
year. A- long.timr resident of
Horwood Park. she and ber-

bosband, Jack, cnrerody reside io
Edieoo Path
.ody- Molo' begao her career

with Cilice05 'ts 1971, peefarming
a variety of duties lo the
Markeheg Deportment. lo 1975
she koramo Dimension 60 Ad.
mintsor with respaonibijfirn
for varions aspects of thc book's
to9hly successful senior citizen
program, in ber present capacity
ihr coordinates tire -administra-
tivr farcis of Dtnrosioo 60. She
avdhrrhnsb,,d Cad, bave bren

- resiyi1l5 -of Shokirfar 23 yeats.

il all off - a 005tsmr party.
WbOl a costumo party in was,

votan)7 did all Ihr folks who work
al 1ko bank dross ap in 1907
costamos, bol thry also had a
cOatrst for Castamrrs and lhirnds
of Ihr bank - and tkry all Comr io
000lnmrs drpicling 1ko garb of
Ibe early 101Os and compotrd fat

Priora wore really grcal -Pirst

Fool Prier, 1200 and a graad.
falhor clock, aionrr, Mrs. Hrlrn
Fall for krr aalhrnlic lady io

pflor was $290 00f a Graodfatbrr
clock and othrr prices inçladrd
cash pIns a caspIo of Aoiiqao
Annivrrsary clocks, Iwo Casinorl
food prrporalion crnlrrs . mina-
larr popcore wagoan and roplicas
of 1ko 190$ Srars korbach
cabIo0.

Art exhibit at
North est Federat

Evelyn Mars.skojoiood Cilizens
in 1969 as secretory for Ike bank's
president, Her rrspoasibilibirs as
Eoecativr Assistant includo a
varirly of admioistrativr datirs
far the Board of Directors, Ike
Esrcotive Committee, and Ihr
book's srnior vice presidrob. A
former member of Ihr Drs
Plaines school board cascos, she
reoidrn in Des Plaien with ber
hnsband, John,

Celase Peveoilon TIps
Br airer, Br aware. Know yoar

neighbors, Gel invclvrd.

Artist Lois Holtz enhibito somr of bre work wbick will br on
rokibit during Novrmber n 1ko Gallrey ofCreativc Art at offices of
North Wrst Federal Saviogs.

A commorcial orlint of noIr, Mrs. Rotto han hod ber oil paintings
fratorrd in mosy area-mid, rshibits and shawf, Her collrrtion will
br shown Ihn. Dccrmbrr 2 at 1ko Irving Park office of Nortb West
Federal, 4901 W. Irviug Park Erad, Chicago, and at the Des Ploinns
branch of Ike association, 2454 Drmpstor st.

Michael D. Safts
Navy Aviation Machmist's

Matr Fient Class Michael D.
Salts, wbose wife Yvonne is lIte
daaghtrr of Me. and Mrs. Ralph
T. bables of 9352 Wrnlero ave.,
Des Plaines, has been srIo-lcd as
Ihr Sailor of the Year far Noval
Air Station, Glenvierv.

Salts was chases from amoog
alt the enlisted personnrl amigo.
rd to Ike command, aizd snos cited
for his oatntooding performance
of daly. proficiency, leadership,
initiative and mgitary bearing
doting the year of 1977.
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Bankers address realtors
Citizens Bunk A Trust Cam-

pony, Park Eidgr, has a0000ncod
the speakers for its informational
seminar, "Esplaring The land
Trost Myth," drstgsrd Io oc-
taoist arco coaltars ahoat land
trasto. 30mm L. Morrison, Assis.
tant Vire Prealdont at Citizens,
and Catbrrinr R. Tolano, Ihr
baak'n lard trost officer, will br
fcabro d co Ihr program.

Thtn srmjoor donitord to
rnplaiv la Ihr rrallor IOnI what a
lard traslt s, how il works, and
what to bcarfits arc, will hr
offrrcd ce Tharnday, Novomber
3. nod ropratod cv Friday,
Navrmhcr li. Bath sessions will
br hrld how IO am. Ic I I am. al
Ihr Pork Ridgr loo. Mracham
053 Took7 Avrnsrs, In Park
Ridgr. Admissiar is her.

Mr. Marriojos on attorery, is
yrtmartty irvclvrd with personal
trosts0tcitt oros. His dation
locladc Ihr administration cf
ltvicg, land, ard tostomrntaiy

Shiagman joins Martin fr Marhry
Mrs. Shlagman has bern a

rrsidrnt at Boffalo Gravo iv Ihr
Strothmorr sabdivisiccoince
1970. Ihr is a member of Ihr
Million Dollar Clab and posnosnes
Ihr raorpliosal Ialrnt cf oblainiog
thc complelc trost from her
o

Shlagtac has hera sel.
Itog Eral Enlate in Ihr Norlkwesl
Sobraban Area for the last 3 yrars
and in a member of MAP.
Msltiplr Linlivg Service, North.
West Sobarban Erred of Erallors,
Illinois Association of Realtors
and Ihr Natiosal Assoojalior of
Rraltcrs.

le addition to the iamb Grove
afficr, Martin Sc Machey han
autors iv Skohir, Chicago asd
lSrn Plaines.

I-t
FOONOEO rasi

mN

bosI, enlates, and probate, He
received hin law degree from
Drake llnivresity School of Low,
Hr Is also a geodnatn of Corcel
Collrgr in Iowa. Me, Morrison
will discos5 varioan anprots and
advantages of land trosts,

Ms. Tabeo, who has bcen
assovlatrd with Cltiaons for Ihir-
Iron 700m, specializes in the -

adminiotrotco of bed Iranln . Ike
will talk cv Ihr proprrenrcatlan
of laod tent d000mootollon
"With area pmpoety values en.
colating al sack dramatic raten
ard more proplr considrring the
ase cf land trasto, Ihis semiane
will help realtors become more
hoowledgeahlr in annwr ring their
oantOmrrs' qseslions on Ibis
nahlrvt," according Io Ms. Tal.

Pera 000lntc rented in atloading
the November 1 I program cao
mob rrrneev ahorn by calling
Ci hams Bark al 825-7000, est.
300.

the
Money

Management
Minded

Make us
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Financial
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NvOwr$2oof4jHj Strong
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JFrom the LEFT HAND
Cotttiuued from Pagel

He feels the district teaches ifs children to respect
themselves und other people. He emphasiaed the district has
a good relationship with the Hiles police department which
aids in this roblem. The P.O. comes into the schools and
helps with rfrug and bicycle safety programs, which Colver
believe s creates a favorable climate between the children and
the police. The lack of vandalism, he believes, is a result cf
ibis rapport.

Prom time to time residents bave repocted personal
vandalism has takes pIece on their property. Often they fear
public dilosare mosld only increase the likelihood more
woald lake place.

Bill Hughes was ensure whether a structured program ta
combat this waste wosld be effective. He said the program
would likely reach the majority of people who arr
family.trained against becoming involved in thron crimes.

Whether an advertising campaign publishing the cent of
damages world br helpfisl is qurstienable. But certainly a
aescentealed campaign tu combat this waste should be
considered.

Thrpsyolse which says, "Let's do it joui for kicks," is
kicking everyone in their pocketbooks. lt's stupid, it's
criminal und it should be handled as a crime.

Adoertisement

Shopping The
Suburbs
Ann Goldberg

SAVE ON LINENS
LINENS PLUS, INC. 8760 Demp-
ster. Dempster Plaza, Mle. offers the
best of both worlds - fashion linens
in the latest patterns and colors or
slightly imperfect and discontinued
linens at discount prices, As you
walk into the shop you are dázzled
with a wide selection of fashion
sheets, towels, bedspreads and corn-
toilers. Along one wall is color array,
of towels all of which can be mono-'
gramed, There are bathroom acces-
sones - tumblers, tissue holders,
Soap dishes, towel holders and waste
containers all to complement your
bathroom decor, You will also find
Shower curtains, custom-made bed-
spreads with matching drapes, deco-
rative pillows, kitchen towels, place
mats, napkins and napkin rings. .

The back of the store, called the.
LINEN MILL OUTLET offers an al-
ways. changing selection Tof towels,.
bathroom rugs, sheets, pillóws, blan-

. kels, bedspreads and comforters at'
prices that are 30 to 70 per cent be-
.Iow.retail prices, Some are irregulars.
with slight imperfections but others
are factory overruns, spècial pur-
chases and discontinued colors and
patterns in perfect condition, The la-
bels - Wamsutta, Springrnaid, Field-
crest and Cannon - speak fOr thema
selves: They are open 10:00a.m. to
9:00 :prn. Monday through Friday,
i0:OOa.m.to 5:00 p.m. Saturdays and
.12:00 to 5:00 p.m. on Sundays. Also
There is a secono. LINENS PL.US.
store at .1.7 W. b93Hô'osevelt Ad,
OakBrook Square Cénter, Oak Brook

; yesterday ru ike Prsor chapel,
, Andrea mus doucesbod by her N. Skohie blvd., Skokir.
friends and neighbors us u Survivors include bee father, Ira,
cheerful. wrIl-hohaved girl who her mother; 3 sistoes, Karen, Gail
was quite pupulaf. She was a und Linda; her grandmothers,
straight A student at Nibs West Mes. Pay Appel und Mrs. Anna
High School, enrolled in un Sao Guson; Own aunts and three
advanced biology course und uncles.

MG Historical Society meeting
The Morton Grove Historical This short decnmrntary In color

Society bus scheduled its nest recounts thejoys und frustrations
munibly mocting foe Tuesday nf restoring forgotten 18th era-
evening Nov. 15. The timo is 7:30 mey Amoeìcuu housrs into hand-
p.m., und the location is the some 2flh oeninry homes.
downsiufr meeting room of the m ti b d ' dLibrary ut.6S40 Lincoln Avenue in refres7urnts aro served96cthrMorion Groen. .

meting. Evorynne is welgome tu
attend. No admission is chueged.

District 64 '

clarifies tàx lévy basis
Recontnmspaper publicityhuu assessed valuciion. The recenily

indicated that ing bodien such defruted referendum woo on
us Ihr Pack Ridgr.Niles School uitonspt. to raitr this tau rate
District lgvics ien to flOcon . ahovethut limii. At that timo, the
percent moro money thun what district publicized lis drficlt posi-
thr district. actually needs For stun. Tho law provides thai nu
School District 64, this is nut the mactoe how high thr assessed
way lovies uro eslubliuhed. valuation, ihr Educationul Fund

For thr majority of thrir tau tus . fate for School District 64
eevrnue, school districts uro cannot enormI $1.96. This fact
limited in the amount they cus holds lehr for funds mhicls make
levy by fixed tas raies ihut aro up w percent of ihe.total boy.
approved by the voters 'of the 'lTho debt service finid levy is
disirici. Fur euump!e, She.District driermined when the bonds to
64 Educational Fund bus a limit of build buildings aro sold. lu the51.96 per hundred, of equubtoed tuher minoc funds which make n

less Shun 8 percent of the tota,

Seek piano player fhOIbOyl5dbibfl5iitbdb$thr
... is those particular . funds.. For

. The Morion Grove Park Disirici
thesofunds, Oho protest is madlyis. seeking u Plano Flayer-Music
the same of used by the City ofDireclur fue. there 2nd Aissual
Park Ridge in ihai they deieemineChildren sTheulre play tobe held
how much munsy they neod undin 1978.
then file a leoy in IhaipartienlarAnyone mleresled in 151mg this
amount .pOsliion,. please. call Carol Dc.

In,the.funds misere the macsi-mpscus, M 965-5200. ,
mnm . rute if determined by

kaI" votera; schools thatare inudeficit
o- .0. . .. position traditionally levy onCent'dfeom Sknhir'L'woud P.1 amount sufficient to gnuruntrrAll residenis cf Shokir und thutthefafl ratewill be estended.
Morton Groym Park Districts puy Theeefoee,. the District 64 Board
rmoident fees, Those nutshln uf filed un amount.of $4,900,000 fue
eheiweDisiniatspay un addilbunul the 1976 Ectncuiijmul Fund levylg% fee on all classes.. (collected In 1977) bût tito vater

Foefurtbeeiufuemuiiunonclnss uppròved limitutioji mf $1,96schedules cull 674.5550. eut. 60 or
dabbed for unuctuol eoiension byslop by Skohie Pork Districts eke CountyClerh offri 447.gOO,ufindoor ice rink. The Skathim, Which the district mill eeentnully

-located just nurils:of..Churchsi,, collect approsimutely S4,22SOwesi of Gross Point rd. because uf non'puymeni nf tanes.

OisttictG3...
Cenbinued from Puge t

Smith is the Mc;00
dtstrict' seeperse fl000iVv o
Illinois School Board Aococjc:j00
which will p asscvso lu hOfS
these two major issues

aocI ma3well have tignilicoot rum:S;5,
lions Ou tutore elections

Presently, booed members aroelected for 3 your von: i. Theelections are held euch Apeil ui:h2, 2 and 3 membres bc:ogeec
during the 3 yrac pveiod. There:s
nover u mujority elecood o: ao
00e election. Undre the poryosed
changes, a majovio sum 3d br
eteated evrry 4 yrorss:vcc
membres areotecle d ooe ero
aud 3 roembecs two ycors later

The cou,olida tiogee ferenda loe
all public bodies foc 2 doles a year
has been nuggested by 3h,
League of Womoovooercaod
other interested groups which
believe this is aurcessocycio.
umy move. It weold olso troceas,
Ihr number of voters who would
be turning out io vo:c for
vandidates at rithee the April or
November elections.

Municipal, state and ooiional
elections weuld br held osly or
the oven-nombreed years . While
the cost tudor and the OOivr
turnout nnmber ace significant,
keeping school etrations away
from niher elections would fesses
the chance for pilliticol partira lo
become u part of the school
election process.

If the legislation becomes hoi.
hoed, present school hourd cosA-
daims elected in 5977 will havv u

S-1/2 year euteusios of Iheis
terms until 1981. Booed members
elected in 1978 will have a 6

mouth esiension as will 1979

beard members.
The opportunity for a rcferrn-

dom io increase the board
members ternis to 6 yeoeuwoold
also he included io the oro
puehuge uf election bills,

In a second discussion Tucaday
night, the district citizens' cou.
mittens, looking isle the possiblr
closing ufschnuls. has asked foc a
dour tu door censqs in the rutie,
district. Finance predicticos will
he bused un Ihr preschoolers in
the district. Since noery eonidvo-
unit wi!l be contacted, a ccmylrle
dessus of all school ohildreo is
likely Su be included.

lt was suggested Ike PTA
groups might help io the door io
doue inierviews and ibcresolls
would be fed into a oompooer.

Busjsess manager Jim Boaco
said the computer cost would be
about $450, hut the folloo.uy
keypunch eperation woald lake 23
days. which would b errore
costly.

While no decisi uowcs Sra.
heed, a Nue. 15 ecpoel loom
citircus' groups muy activate u
census. Suporinteodeol Moo said
the figures will hr needed quiokly
In assess futuee school plans lcr
nest year and ike wsutce ocalhor
coeld be as obstacle if 1hoccosus
wusn'i started early.

Furihe 1977 levy (to be collected
in 19781 the Board adopted an
amount $hut would hove taken
into consideration asaccess fut

. referendum. in the Educational
Fund. Tlsmreforo, the Irvy wuu
entended. in an amount ci

endum defeat, ii is eapecird shut
the Còunty Clerk will nntrnd
apprentmutrly $4,754,500.

TIle net hffect of the achoOl
district's levy is thai the tau rute
charged ioindividnal tau payers
canuet eucoéd the vetee approved
roer9 in individual funds. plus thn
rate required in funds such au the
Bund und tnteresl Fund, where
the s ecific amounts needed are

ount liticed conthgetht nus
Nflrsfuemmvrrsinus. aro

. u,nod.nieu:IieosoustIy,fterdod
iepabs. Cn5t and bupenvoments
Iluaneing. fluodmatess .ad ssnim.
nias POOl SPib5.

adenSo &ttnriSOy .%osnph De-
nenbeeg reprosenling 70 instants
ein, buce signed upstairs ta buy
their urals told rosters nf his
clients' Concern nvor present
erudition ail the. baildiogs, "Su-
snhashegun:astd nover finished
repaiesto baudio5 roufs, and nui
caurplemed Ike fencing project."

His diesis mece wifl'mg to
cunette nd to pay the putee hut,
Donoabeeg pleaded, "make Su-
nun munplp milk village building
untlina000s" and "beve tho pun.
Belice cliuses in the outdo-
miniom conversion nediomsee re-

One tenant who asked that hr
hrhoord Wednesday night noted
iltat "some people prefer te rent
mikro thast,.buy," hs n fl-year
enter. he said he foiled tu 50e
hum nuoverston ovoId help ehe
ed

'Muse uf the boildings shuuld
he left rental miffs." hr urgnrd,
"Ifcondumbdo,nsaro wonted, lei
there erect new buildings."

Cosse. flanes O'Orudy replied
lItai 'esenership gOces une pride
und concern oboist the bedding
pua lice in ,., rental units usenet
iruosiriits," he noted. "When
you huso peuple-toenuver, the
buildings detetiurote. Owner-
occupied Is always better as
oem with renter-occupied,"

O'Grady noted tile pusaible
likelihood that seveaul condos
unid be bought ander single
uwnerohip us u 'good invust-
ment" soOth pmjectrd intention of
leasing tlsuse nut intruded fur the
owners ose.

East Maine Puhliv Schools,
District 63. will be flelebrating
American Edncuinen Week Nov.
13.19. Make Wnofllng Togothoe
froEdnoallari a orelehraiiun is the
theme fur thi year's events.

Parents as moB un interested
dOzens of the community aro
numuraged to visit dusses epy'
time doting scheel hours on
Monday, Tuesday und Wednes-
doy, Nov, 14, 55, and 56, Parent
cunferences will he held on
TisnrsdayaodFriday, Nov. 17 and
il, bnt school buildings will hr
open far visitation uil week.

Snppnrt nur students and A-
mesidor, Bducatimn Werk, Visit

Maine North
eñ flouse

Mutue Nnrth Rih School mill
buIdas eighth annual open house
nu Tuesday. Nov, SS frum 7 p.m., io 930 p.m.

The purpose ofthe oyen house
'n to give parents and teachers un
Opportunity en become better
ucqnainted. Parents une request-
ed 50l'miit rauh visit with u
machee to a modimom of dieee
minutes, .

"Wert, looking forward to
to5ingniIpue5nls oPMuiuie Nnrth.
oudeulfvisit wilh.IIte faculty nui
Nue. ils," commented Mr.
A.K.H, Jomr principal nf
Maine Noei., Ho. added, "We
hap, parents tah ehm eppur-
tnnily to meet the teachers,
mithna!,es. asid ndministratnes."

Momo' Nuetis Pneent.Teucher
Canned memlieqs nid Student

W1.ep!noentativr5 niB auree
uheddg'' gijIde ' . :- - -

¡gWilIbOSevVesHO

-tse'd doms Nlten.E,Mst.

"If you prefer in rent, pun
mwst check into thnm urea."

In sisee bnsiness Suares
ereummendoul approvai uf spun
tlsereoumog Ihr conseesucitnu of a
hnilding oddithu tu the City
Sobarbos. Anon Seeder at 7031
Mdwunkee ave. despite ubjec.
lions by neighboring residents
uhu complojord uf nuise, pollo.
lion und profanity emunueing
trum the area.

Restrictions prueisJej that no
moth nr bosioou uces..r heiner 7
0m. e, past lo p.m.; nverheud
dunes he rinsed ut B p.m.; no
nuts'ide sturuge; that the area be
krpi.cloon, with a low prnflle nf
disturhanue und lighting accep-
tuihlr to nrigheng residents;
and u t0.day prriu.j tu keep cous
Ihr claim by Owners,

.ftoy penhlrno fur tire neigh
hors, cauliuned zonen. wnold
resaIt in renew uf the Special
Permit,

Acea residents complained ne
the Sept. 7 mid Nue. 2 heuringa uf
continued lund noises, profanity,
air pulbotiun by debris and
storage uf curs without license
plates.

hi other aetiun corers grunted a
final continuation ata Special lise
petitien eriginuted in 1976 by
Stephen Bellen tu construct an
uddiuiun at 7lbl Milwaukee une.
for storage uf solvents for its
printing plant. Pleaded by peli-
douer the continuance was allow.
ed dnr tu injaries suffered by his
ubtumey in t full.

Come. O'Grady was uutsvaedly
perturbed over the delays, com.
menting "this is becoming a
fiaste ... these constant continu-
ances are becoming to be o
bnrden an this board." In etem uf
preseui circumstances, he - said
this was to he considnrod us a
"final" continuation,Arnerkan

eduëatiòn .

rjfjj ß7
week .

selects cáucus
The Caucus Membership Ap-

puiniment Committee of Golf
Schaut Disirivi 67 bas completed
tise selection of members tu serve
un the 1977.78 Caneas. tlelegaees
appointed are: Men. Judy Metz-
get. Chairman; Mrs. Kniherine
Appert, Vice Chairman; Mes,
Rosalie Applebaum; Mrs. Sberri
Alesta; Mrs. Marlene Curbige;
Mes, Sully Hilt; Mrs. Betty
Kempee; Mrs. Sherry Miller;
Mrs. Donna Mutzuy; Mr. Dennis
Pats; Mrs. Shirley Smith; Mrs.
Carolyn Sherman; Mrs. Erika
Voss; and Mr. David Wasserman.

Alternates will bec Mrs. Pearl
Bloch; Me. Lau Di Nicola; Mr.
Ron Koekman; Mrs. Shirley
Weiner; Mr. Bill Weiner; Mr.
Michael Ounce; Mes. Carel HeI-
versan; Me, Paul Parker; Mrs.
Lois Wittenberg; Mr. .1. Thomas
Hnrvin; und Mr. D. J. Duwd.

These members will soon be
seeking applivaiiuus from quali-
Bed candidates for position on the
District 67 School Board.

Hdloween . ..
Cou'd from Nllro-E,Molmr P.1
grade Ist Anefte Hecken, 2ed
Debra Bellezzini, 3rd Leanne
Grew; 7th A 8th grade - Ist Jim
Witch,

. Costume winners acer Pee
School & Kindergarten - loi
Bobby Moeenki, 2nd Kuirinu
Care, 3rd ErIc Huyes 4 /uIs
Huotgus; lst& 2nd grade - Ist
Wully BIsse, 2nd Suoi. Wache,
3rd Ano Fisher; 3rd & 4th grade
- 155 Mary Wickus, 2nd Carel
Huppe, 3rd Brandan Schnrpeo.
berg; 5th & 6th grade - Ist Billy
Hayes, 2nd Tummy Nichas. 3rd
Deliby KeBets 7th & 0th grade -
ist Charme Scharprubreg, Sud
CaBans. Uadign, Sed Joanna

A comprehensive stody uf the
Nitos Police Dopuetuneot ¡s on-
poded to get onderway mithin a
mantb. rose uf completion 'nu sot
ne upprunimnerly h months,

The review mill cuver all facets
uf the Department bat will
concentrate un those areas need-
ing uppnntunitles fue 'Onptnvr-

Daring the Nov. B hnaed
meeting, Nilrs Sesteos nonnen-n the secleuilua' nf Crosati,
McCormick and Puget, Inc. il
Wusbingiou nu the une nf fnoe
management consultant Items re-
commended lathe Beard by Hiles
Police Chief Clarence Emrlksuntn
conduct ihr study,

Total mist nf the reIow indn-
ding fees und roprnsea is Bl3,S00
u eediun uf the initially projected
S7.ggo w $17,000 oust range. Io a
Jnne 29 prnpasuj, the ant-of-
tuyo ennsnitunts goueuasteed na
further charges mould he made
even if further eifert IS required
than presently anticipated.

The study is especeed in assess
all phases uf the Department, in
operational techniques, manage-
meni, leadership and manpumer
with particular attention given tu
effectiveness.

Research will ho conducted
thea eillagr statistics, enumina.
tien nf police records en ipes nf
calls. respunsu time, ruto uf
incidents and handling uf cases;
interviews will village officials

s Alterations Repairing
s Remodeling Refining

Cleaning Service Available

Leather & Suede.
s Alterations and Cleaning

Featuring:
Unisex Jeans &
Men's Casual Wear

Free Shortening
on all our jeans
and slacks

9020 N. Milwaukee
NUns. Illinoin 297.4965

. 2 hbocku aneth of GnU Mill
in shopper's wallt Plaua

moI,mde,5N.b.Sa, 1017

, ViDage approves
Police Management stu

by Alo.
and memboru of the police
dopnunnruit; na-the-scone obn'
nations end m mith n01-
elate uf the jndinmal nyntein mbo
interact nah pollee members,

Trasteo Ralph Boni noted the
linn mas solentod becanso it min
minigeant.ementedmtherthun

io.te& Sil.c nlndinu
bp the WanbingiOst finn, sold
hut. meneenndnctodin Evanston
and Des Plaines is weB au other

ov moving conk Canoty.
Is. nthorbnsbuess thuntoo. mme

informed that Iandnuaping nf
Detebman's Point ail Mllmnnkoe
and To..Isp bin boos. completed.
Wnteejetsefthehssetpoalwaj he
formally tnrned on Satnrd.y,
Nan. 12 st 12s30 p.m.

Tresore Rimborsi Itirecak re-
pasted oupreted pnnr$tauo nl tilO

to 125 leers fue spring ting.
As rbainnan nfthr Bruzillficotion
Committee, he said an Opon
Heuzioghy the Committee mill be
held "sometime dnflng the runty
pact uf December."

A Special Use petition by
U-Hanl Co. ofChicagu Mrtrnplon
tor outside storage uf thumbs and
trailers at 7644 Milwaukee ave.
mus continoed to Nne. 22 foe an
engineering report uf alley tondi-
Sinns, impact uf the area en tise
Milwankce Ave. Study and fur
review by trnstens.

The Zuning Bnard Oct. S
reoommended tise Special Use,
hot the petitioner tush ubjeetion

Clothing &
Tailoring

to noir respnnntbility nf alloy
0e is eneed fo nbanlng
tonlnwith oom

Unanhonenly appeoved an ne-
dinamennde.ulmeuitgeanttothoMhin San Dininial 11m
a doop tumori nyntom North
Brnbirg nf the chicago River,
Argyle at. to Omueb st., fee
aBovialin. ot rain Benda.

hmBocted the Bedding and
Zmduig Direntuo to attend a Cook
Cinsnty Zwiag meeting Nor. 18
lito a PiMned Unit Dovelnpmern
nf8 amen at East River rd. sod
central rd. fi3O ropeet hick tu the

Referenda nsa petition
to the Plan Comminslan fee n
Great Amotinan PedonI Sovings
A Loan nu the Golf tuffi Profus-
simiol Building.

Village observes
Veteraß's Day

The Village of Hiles AdininIs-
tenUous OBiers will be clnsed
F.idaynnd Saturday, Nov, 11 and
12 in nbseeeansre uf Veteran's
Day.

NB5 Paks
Frank C. Wagner, Jr. Village

Cleek, has annoanced that ehe
Village of Niles Data.Pnkn con-
tutuiing Vehicle und Aa'nnOI Ap-
plicaliuss will be dolivered the
week uf Nunember 14th. Ifpou do
nut receive yenes, pIrase cull the
Administration Offices %7.61iB,

LIMITED TIME
20% OFF ON CLEANING

Member National TplIora
ned Destignoen Astnootuilon

Youth charged . . . Coutitured from Page 1

A resident wIse saw two youths wanted ta become a medtcal
near Madison School ou Sunday doctor or some other health care

oceeiog provided deluged de- related Sold.

scriptious of each une that He father, Ira, is u Chicago
metclred Grec und his friend. schoolteacher und was a postent
According to Skokie police, Gesa in Skekie Volley Hospital awaiting
implicated hin l6.year.Old friend surgery ut the time of his
after the two hud bren brought daughter's murder.
into the police statico along with Police said au autopsy would be
other ucquaint unces of the girl. conducted tu determine if there

Po ticesar d Grec stated that were any other injuries u addi-
Miss Sao hod picked them up tien to the stab wousds.
Sunday evening foe a ride oud Fricuds and uoighbees, shock-
they parsu adcd her le ddnr te ihr rd over the horrendous crime.
nchocl yovd. A quarrel fnllowed rushed to the fosnily hume te offer
and the boy stubbed her in the sympathy and connolutteu.
eight side with the knife. Police The First Nutrunul Bunk of
said the girl run from the cor, but Merlos Greve hou established a
the boy followed her and stubbed memorial fund irr the uomo cf
her repeatedly. Andrea Sax and Marvin ven

When Miss Sus left her homo Auwuge, presidrut cold the bunk
ubuut9 p.m. Sunday evening, she has donated 5100 to the fund.
told her fomily che was going to Anyone wrshiug to couiribttee to
visit her boyfriend in Skukie - the this fuud shOuld mail their
juvouile now accused uf her contribulionn to the: Andrea Sos
murder. : Memorial Fund, c/u First Nation.

Andrea's mother telephoned al Bank efMortun Greve. 6201 W.
the youth whoa hrr,duughtnr had Dempsirr, Morton Grove, Illinois
not rcturued homø by midnight. Sf053 ee bring it jute the book
hat be told ber thai he had not personally. All voatributious mill
seen Andrea. . br turned over io Andrea's

The Sou ante, u 1969 Pontiac, parents und it in indrituite at this

17
was found Monday morning time whether ihr funds will be
abandoned in o residential nèigb. used for o sokolarship fund or
borhoud about four blocks from some uiher purpose.
the school where her body was

Services for Miss Sau were helddiscovered. .



MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

SIDING &
AWNINGS

F URN I J R E

Plano. Guitar - Accordion.
Qrgon, & Voice. Private ln
st ustiono, home or otudio.
ClassicA Popular manic. .

..Spccialty in .rc-roofing
FASTSEI1VICE

.EXPRTINS?ALLERS
iitstEsnMATs

1 125152300 euh

Home Imprevemeot 'eues.

Sidisg-Soffits& Facto.
Deal Direct Save 20%

ALUMINVMPXODUCrS
669.9566.

6637 W. TOUHY, rous

SERVICES

BO
LAWNM1ThANc.

FÑÒEntlmateu
424755or442.5784

MUSICAL
IS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

f: 1I

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

DIRECr FROM THE

392.2656ior 297.5746
(I.S.S. or Reyeolds Atom.

Color keyed, caves, gutters,
siding, dc. Fatly itsoíed.
Ranches reíd split level spec

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CaepetCle.eleg

The Best TrockMounted Steam
Cleanie Eqnlpment Made.
Fece Esttmalen. No Obligation.
Folly losored. Carpeting . Dcy
within 3.5 Hàu,o Pay No Mere
Than Others And (let The gest.

.827.8097
Bank Americard and Meute,

Charge Accepted

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

OoSloo &MilwaukcO, Niles /

69B1889
Your Neighborhood Servor MonI

855-14 snows on rims. Like
new. 535.00 298.7055 after 7

FIR OOD..
P.M. 63/12-15

SEASONED I

p

Girl's 3.s red 26" Scbsviña
WE DELIVER jbi.Sowts after 6 PM.

.967-6444 i 2-E78x15 Firestone
snow lires 145.00 967.7715.

58/12.8ELECTRICIAN
ALL TYPES OF WIRING.

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL.

REABONAILE RATES.

965-2099

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

USED CARS

1972 Moale Carlo, Ad,
AM/PM. $2300.00 967-5375.

44/11.17

1971 Ford 4 dr., radio, heatçr,
slick. New dolch. good cond.
$600.00 729.5317 . 50/12.1

70 VW Bag, modified cegine,
CB,AM.PM.Cosnelte, F60sl4
lires w/mags, sonroof, R.W.

DEIOO. Very clean. $1400 or
best 967.7338 after5 55/32.8

1970 yW.Bag. Ants. Sans.
MechanIcally good, aeéds
some body woíh. Best òffer

.967.8181 ,.,.

,l977Corveltc.White w/blùè
leather et. Salo, PS/PB, AM.
FM1 .lilt& telrscó1,è, ILW.D.,

631.6355

. '68. Impala 4 dr s dao Éiìlly
equipped. Goodcnoditioa . -: 775.3396.

65 Corvair-conv,.Pocto,ya i,. 4
,Opetd.Brst offer òvor$1;200.
:yO5.3464 61/12-05

Flòwéred sófa;. 84" loisI
Ooedconditioí. $125.00
966498$ . 49/12.1

.9eÜollsioe, mait6ossspnin
oodcoaditioìt.$25.00, - .67977.: . 52/52-

?slOtèhingset.eoffne table, 2
stepond. tables., 3 shelf..

hookcane..Mah0000ylám!.
càtcdfialsh +, Casttrs. fisc.
rond, Ideal forfantily eooai..4

.6iese5 $125,00 763.7463 after.
lago P.M.. . 48/ll.24

Sofa, 90"; ecenwith waod
frame. GendndifloC967.9892
after53öorSatorday F

love.,neat $35.00. recline!
32Q.00. bedraom sel $50.00,
séórùt dairts $20.00 each.
699.3637 -

2 blond end tables, S ce,teaÜ
table. encollent cand. $6.00

: caçh%1.7977 53/12.1

f
Swimming poal.4x15. Brand
new filler & hosen-vocuom-
ladder and entras. Ex. cond.
$185.00 967-7564 55/12-8

2 cit-os-I aew. I used. bIac
wall 6:45.14 S10:00 985.8576
áftcr5 686/11.10

9ol2 nylon, li hi gold ra
Escèl. rond. 125.00 965.73

56/12.8

20 gal fish tank. Iscoler,
pomp. woodgrain trim, light.
plus. misc. Excellent rand.
$50.00 729-53l7 51/12.1

New whitewall tiron..2 sire
560x14,1 sioeL78sls. $10.00
per tire. 965.6273 after,4530

47/ t 1.24

Tappan 4 borner conctor top
gas baiti in. $25.00 965-7380

. 57/52.3

G.E. dishwasher, mobIl maid.
Like now. Avocado. $80.00
966-8305 40/11.10

Sears consolo stereo-AM/FM
radio, record playèiU 550.00
965-8440 .41/11.10

Prido-lOS linear amplifier,
AM & SSB. power amp and
rvcvr..hmp. S80. or briS
774.5732 , 59/12.15

S,tosv tires J78.lS moanted
. .50 Botch rims. Cost $150.80.

r
S75006S8583 46/11.24

Blark& white tilo boird,7 ft.
s,16" iride -can use for bac or
div. $15.00 967-8004 66/12-15

1847.. Rogers silvcrplate
corsivo for 12 (initial ' M")
Classic potters, Vriy. réason.
ableS3S.00 967-8004

.

65/12.55-

2 snow tires w/wherls 278.15
Goodyear whilewall.likc cow.
,$0.o0 967.8004 54/12-15

Pàrhcr cower lawn sweéper
555S0YO5.3464 .62/12-IS

.Teoberry: tSllkeíOn n) 23
.,cbanùel.. AM and .:5SB.CBI..
(prIser M±3 mio a6d màay .

raleas. $85/bent offer
".573 ;. 60/02-IS..

21 R5A color TV. French
Prov,vciaL Eneellent ,ondttión

.961-3023

6 strIa6 electric Baldwin:
gailar. 5195MO 967.5375

45/11.17

Lond, Building, Bosiness.
Reslanrant pinsfianquel Hall. 4
a.m. liqaor heense 160 ft.
frenlage on Milwaahee wilh
over 27,000 cars assi, daily.,' GREAT

Qualified buyerseuly.
ThoodoisM. HadjmRo.ss,

Call 647.7944
Ask Far R.., or Fm_ok

THE

VIÉ1NAMVETERAN
WIS pay topdofitte tsr nsnble

ForñItnrr
Applláanes. Aallgaes

One piece oreotire household
CAlL NOW WE PAY CASH

. 384.9724 ar384.4945

LOST& FOUND

LOSlFMiniàtnre Schnanzer-
male. Vio. 'Harlem & Dmpster.
Reward 967.6999

PERSONALS

$200.00 weekly possible mailiñg
sates letters from hnm6. Free
details. . .

, 4.LENTERI'RISE
F. O. BOX 3897

hUNTINGTON PARK,CA.95$

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn l-5 p.m..7 days a woik.
Receiving animals 7-5 weoh.
dayct7.1 Saturdaylad Snndoy.

Closetlall legal hoSdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Äelh.gtonflts. Rd.
, A,llaglooIOrIgbls

FOR RENT

Mini warehouse, small. bnsi.
senses, ).800.sq. ft. lo 7,200 sq.
ft. High spin; 3 pbasr 22$
wiring, loadIng, overtlead doors,.

10 hlnoks lo Tn-State Tollway.
$2.95 per sq. ft. , Fnr...drtails. 349.BO.......-

Far Sìe.Diveesny near Ciceró.
2.080 sq. ft. panelled, .. A/C
office plu cieS, span, on silo

r parking. 9 ft. ovorhead door,
200 AMPS 3. phake. Idealfar
mfg. cep., printitíg, heilin or
rlec. voit. . Call 8231623 ne.

..777.909 . ,

.
MAJNE.TOWNSHIP

. 111GB SCHOOLEARY

, CAFETERIA
trainee for, baking . in ,scheol.
cafeteria. Stars, 7 AM. to 12
Nion. Coitaít:MRS. SAUL

525.3464 or 0274176

UUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

-Sot Shift

1,smediale opening for person
,.wi5s . good figaro aplitodc to
werk s nor Qaslily Canlml
Opparttnent. Abiltty to read
mlcramelecs ond vernier coli.
prs helpful bal not necessary.
ciondstarting salary p1os enrol.
Irrt company besefils

PEERLESS OF AM[R!CA

45OIOgttii2mpioy

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED TO BUY

Reta(l .

FULL TIME
MECNANIC
ÓAS ISLAND
SNACI( BAR

ATTENDANT
COUÑTER ATTENDANT

FULL
PART-TIME

STOCK CLISOS
CASNIERS (DAYS)

Permanent Posilioss
Excelle01starting salaries oeS bericHt5Apply le Perso5 Yac,. ro 2nook and lp.m. to 4p.,Moñdoy then Friday.

THE TREASURY
Dlv. nliCPensey Co.

8500 GoURd. Nito,
E4oal Opp. Emp. MtF

Ssrkehboard/Rrt,npttostst.

Immediate Opening
40 hr. week, days, &30.soy

Apply lo Person
BROORWOOD HEALTHCOJ

CENTRE
2380 DEMPSTER

DES PLAguES

EXPERIENCED

BEAUTICIAN
PcI I Sot. Only

FLAIR HAIR FASHION. . 72.40 W. Tanhy
RO 34296

SALES ESTAY
Espeelnoerd Soles Penptr

Needed for oar rather shop is
Nitos. Call

CAROLs, IRMA
For Appointment

967.9830

ADDRESSERS WANTEDI
lmthndlatelyt Work ai home
no expertenc cocoons05y
encellont pay. Write Ameritan
Seevlrè, 8550 Park Lsnr, Salte

9.DaIIos,TX7S231

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

WIN S S 5 AND
VALUABLE PRIZES!

ENTER ELAINE REVELL'S
TYPE.OFF

NOVEMBER 12th, 9s30AT4
AT

OctAno Coosmonity College
Morlón Grove Campos

For Infornsation
Call Elaine Rnvofi

.., TempiStaey Spector

296-5515

GENERAL OFFICE

YTYPI$T
$ECRETARIES
CLERKS

Encollent pay. Local nompany
needs I2peopte 2, 3, 4 or 5 days
a week now to Christmas er
lônger

Call B,ebt,ee 290-2321

.. Will Train

PIZZERIA COOK
3 sites/wcrk

Ncur Golf Mitt
Call 296.6600, Aftcr4P.M.

have a
hice weekend...

:flEED0J0B? 100Km-

RECEIVING LEAD
Wo need a take cbargr individual with appeosimntely 2 yearsespenirn Cd In O sopervisory rapacity te manage one geoeronng
Department. We are conveniently leoatvd n Siles and offer a
geedstarting sataryandftttleanspanybesseftes.

CLAIRE ALSHULER 583-5410
, COSMETIQUE

L
AtifiqoatOpportanity Ewpleyer

Iii;,- -9
IIii GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR Al

lab techniciun
-We'S lenin yoa for an tocerosliag position with
oar growing company if you have completed
basln college phys.cs and ehemistry. You should
have mechanical ability for deiSing and taping an
well as some knowledge of mechanical e-
qalpment. TotalI peefnem a variety nf lalerestiag
assignments in nur busy etrntroforming lab.

We affe, an excellent salary, ontstandiag
benefits including medical Insuranre, paidholidays aqd vaentlons.
coB 5th. Potnmp. st 647.7717 (a amnne a
.ßdsnthI lntsevl,m.

MSIGNAL
PRODUCTS

.,
DIVISION

omerace I J

7502N.tnhm_ Anm_etc NIl,,, lineals
An Equal Opportnnity Employer M/F

,

LOOKING FOR A

. DIFFERENT KIND

. OF OPPORTUNITY?

You'll findit NOW nl Sonos Poematwear.enr of America's
fonemosiretail firms.

We offer .:yon a permanent, career opportunity if you're
hrlglst, friendly and naIs do a prnfesst000tjob.

And,. whenyon join as, yoa'll enjoy a good salary pins a
Iberal incentiveprogram. Eneellent brnefttn including life

Insuranop. dt..-
Q

Soand fitto YOUR kind of
Oppottnnity? COIl Mr. LattIs
Seno Sr.:at5478000 for a
confidential intresriow,

formalwear

1 USETHE BUGLE WANT AOS

r
Wecürrently.have Several openings in nor Modem Plant located
mNilns,

we ¿s.fferignod starting salary andcomplele company benefils,

. .. . FOR,AN APPT. CALL:
CLAIRE ALSHUjER

COSMEIJOUE

. .

A9 EqtsalOppontunity Employer

,, FACTORY WORK

583-5410

ENTRY LEVEL

POSITIONS
Ttrteking ab enlutar ting a
e Orvre V Thinking about re.
s sortis g acorrer T We carrent.
have positions anaitabtr far

If yoo are hard working.
merge tic ond banc tight
typing ability, conte in and
Ser what we have to offer.
Geed starti00 salary and
enoetlent benefit pockoge.

Colt Or Apply:

966-3700
BELL fr GOSSEn ITT

8200 N. Austin Avenue
Morton Grove, Illinol,

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

SALES POSON
TOLL FREE

1-800-327-9696
For Recorded Message

Will Train

PIZZA MAKER
3 sites/work
Near Golf Mill
Call 296.6600
oftrr4 P.M.

TheR.gle, monday, NovnmberlO,1977

¡-5

METALLURGIST
Oatssavding Oppaetuelty awaits yea with one of the tradingOomponrrs tecotrd es the serthwest side ofCkicngo. Ifynu haveprocreas backgreond math san-ferrons metals andksowtedgr nfalamrsam, we can Offer yea an medIrststartingsntar
Oommessnrato warb esperience. Recrut grads witt be considero

CaN

463-2700 Ext. 65
For More Information

Retail
CHRISTMAS HELP

Need Estro Cask For Thc
Helada s? Would You Like An
Immediate 15% DiscussI?

If yes arr carrently workin
duys, buturravaitabte 5:30.9:3
ni0hts und daring the stay
weekrsds..intrrviewers will hr
hero until 9:30 PM Frida sight.

Apply Persosset Office
Srcond Fleer
iCPenney

Gulf Min Shnpplag Chale,
NUco

299.8008
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

PART TIME

We'll trum yoa to handle
important nails ou nor switnh-
board. Require good vaine,
penmanship and personality.
Morton Grove ottico. Cuit

OR 4.4944

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
After snhcol, evenings and

weekends

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 DEMPSTER

WAITRESSES
Mast Ro Enperienced

Gond Working Conditions
Mnke Up To 5200 Week

lOrOO P.M. To 6r00 AM.
Apply

7740 N. MILWAUKEE

s Nil..
DoPlolnu.pOth mdi. Golf NIIl.5m_ Mol,.

LAR
CIRCULATION

IN THIS\ MARKET :

. . ._1;_..alJ

B

Clerk/TypisTs
Assist IO Osr tesotht

3121 391.3410

Air Correction Dio.
top Ins.

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Fall TIme

Mldalgkt$a00 A.M.
Des Plslnea Area

AIooPa,tTlme
Quutifteatinnnr

-Most R. 58 Temo Of Age 0e
Oldn,

-Mont Hn,r Owe Telnphnne
MnolfleseOs000Teaanpn,qaijsn
-Moni Be A U.S. CIllero
-Ned Appeoronce

Colt Weekda s At
664.6760

ANDY FRAIN
SECURITY

Eqaat Oppuetunity Employer

NEWSPAPERS

the FULL
information

medium
ll(W$ - ROVERTISISG

(DITORIVLS - Stitici
covc.nbn -cniom

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad



IMMEDIATE PRINTING

10 HOUR SOlvcg

-. DUllNESS CADDI -

- lUttIONS
To WEDDING -

INVITATIONS
nr - IUIINISSIOIDJ

965-3900-

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nuis. Ill.
- All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding & Ins!a!Iaiion

AveiIabI
Also Drapenes and
Annsùong Solliln.

FAIR PRICES-
' -COMPARE..

Th.fl Se. Us
Shop At Home Service

6924176.° 2828575

FRANK J. TURK

&- SONS INC

Ala clalamoIao4Aylao
aur&

Phàne 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE:
NILES, ILL. 60648

FDge6 lb.B.g11 1tny, l9DDbDD 19,1977

Conference to highlight debate Ofl Former Kèïinedy aide to

Association, Blue Cross Associa.
tioo, one of the largest unions in

e country and three universi-

forum will be from 9115
am, until 3p.m. on November09
io the Bell Schl, 3000 New
Glenview Roadc Wilmefte, There
will be a break for bruch from
01145 am. unIti 1 p.m.

There is no change for odmis.
'ion. bot rogisleatiou Is requested
by writing to the Consmtieil?
Health Group. 828 Davis Street.
Evonutoo, Ill'mois 60200 or by
calling 475-0909. Boo lunches will
be avalloble at o cost of $2 per

National Health Care
-

The pens and runs of nay perNoD and o check io rover the mocoger of Ihn Chicago and
notional health care proposal cost ollhe lunch shonid be mode Central Cilles Joint Board, AmaI-
spark lively disonsuion. A full payable to Consùmors' Health gomated Clothing and Teutile
range of opinions en the'uabject Group and seul to the Evanston Workers Union; Alfred Faber.
will-be aired at a citizens' forum address. o member ofthe American
co national health care ou dater. Sponsors of the forum an the MedIcal Asuociotion's Cometittea
day. November 19, it,Wilmntte. Consumers' Health Group, an on Legislation and ita eurestive

The forum, whiclill alSo give Evanston-based cilieens' organ- committee; Neil Hollooder. rice
the public an oppdutudily to tootics, Congrnsstriou Abner J. president. health core, Blue Cross
eupross opinions obont'this cod' Mihva and Northwestern Llniver- Aesocialion; Theodore R. Mor-
troversial topic, will feature a sily's Center for Urban Affines. mor. associate professor in the
panel discassion by spoktismen Sosanne Stoiber, directorefthe University of Chicago's Scbool of
for disparute sides of the issue. special committee that is gather- Social Service Administration;
Panelists will include representa. ing ioformation for President John L. McKnight. associate
lives of the American Medical Carter's notional bealtb care director of Noethwestent Univer-

proposal will speak und beur - 7' Stritcb Scbool of Medicine.
citizen? comments an the cooke. The afternoon sesniun will be
ence. The committee she beads devcted to ihn panel discussion.
has been gathering information Momtngsesston speakers will
and opinions from througbont the be Ms. Slather; taweence Laven.
country before presenting its 0°°4 professor of business bis-
findings to the President. tIteS' in Northwestern University's

The Novemher l9 ftIu.,s will be School of Management. Con.
the only opportunity for Chieogo glessmon Mikva will give brief
area residents lo comment on the S remorhs. Richrird .4. Salem, pre-'r,
concept of national healtb-.dre - nident of Consumers' Health
prior to the committee's report to Group, will cboir the fomm. -

the President, who is eapected to Anyone wishing more infoemo.
detail a notional health core tion about the citizens' forum on
proposal in his Siate of the Union national health core, may call tite
message in January, 1978.

Panellsta mill be Sol Beandzel, 415.0909.
Consumers' Health - Gennp,

Nues Days commiftee tó,
headquarter at -Trident Cntr

byhlkeM.fla5nl. monies inrinded u Hineoel.nl .,. .S

tic,. ,.. ..,.. omInIIien """ 0I0 ee on me ' - .

t building and/or land;
.,,n er°.r:: July.

meetings will be held the first rillune; construction of a carillon OVIfietO

---.-., - mo as., s..-.o .-.',.'o, a o. mme no!, Friedman, seceetoty; Beenardmebeginning nett December 5. the onluqneltre pumperfor nne 'et Reid, leeasurer and Bill Bees,Chairman Terry Sheyelenko parades; o structure foe preneeva- personnel director.told group members Manday lion and disploy of the fire
night that the Village Caunéil pomper; peepelual caro at Niles Days is an umbrellaChambers were no longer avail. Dutchman's Print; und funding of group comprised nf delegatesable, for re0000 uf the change. a committee ter peeservationof from approuimately 30 HilesInitially Days meetings bad been hiStoriCal Iandmarhs in NOes. organizations. The committee al-held in the old Village Hall Also proponed was a 60es locates monies pearly to groupshotlding at Milwaukee and Cotimsunity Fair and Auction lo frôm proceeds of the 5.dalouhy, presently the Third Dis. be held as an alternate to the Festival tootiftionolly heldin Jnly.Inlet Coon. annUal Festival Days, for reja-

As chairman for 1978, Shovel- venaliun of community interest. CRIME PREVENTION TIPS -
enka satd he would welcome During the Monday sight mee- Crime does dol ply? Burglars
suggestions and new ideos for lite tuig, the Nitos SeniorCittzenclnh average S3l0perjeb. for aboutiS
annual July Festival Days. Pro- of Nilea accepted 1977 Festival minutes work. Help us make
posed by the -Woman's Clnb of monies for $382.50, at the- same borgla6y a non-profit business.Niles delegate, new projects time eapressiog profound regrets Get involved in the tight against
suggested for receipt of PestieqI they were nnoble to provide ciJg. - -

TndennC.,.c,aacon thn toweronAdmmintrutioi,Boildjng °h05flOatr.SOndiC

speak- to Nilës Democrats
Theodore Sorensen, former polgn he wosun advisor to jjv

aide to President John F. Ken- Carter. A muo cf sircogvivw1
nedy, mill be returning lo Chicago Sorenson became the cen( ofoe the first time sinde hin 0Ot controversy when

Prvsidvvtnomination for Director of the Carter nominated him lcr D
Central Intelligence Aguncy. He redut of_the Central lot/II;gecm
will be the gisent speaker at the Agency. Sorensen's ncmjeatjcn
Hiles Township Regular Demo- WaS ssibsequeotiv wiIhd____
leSlie Organizotlott's dinner Presently be is cgag
dance on Nov. 19. pnvate practice cf law jo Ncc

Sorensen has been prominenl York City.
in national Democratic politics for The dioner will he held al 1h
a number of years. He began his Skoraton O'Hare Hotel, 6810 N
career as an aide to Senator John Mannheim, Rosemoot Cocktc,IsF Kennedy. When Kennedy St 6 p.m., dioner at 7. Dane0
becameJ'eesident rn 1960, Soren. Tickets 535 apiece, may be
sen joitied the Administration os obtained at Dewoeeatjc hvcd-
one olKennedy's eloset advisors qoarters. or by sending a check to
and sat in on all of the major the Niles Towoship Regalar De
decisions of that Presidency. mocratic Orgauizatiao. 4654 W
Sorensen hoc been described as Oakton, Skohie, Ill, 60076 For
Kennedy's alter ego by many more information, call Pat Moro-
veteran Washington observers. wits, 679-6857, or Carla Satter
Outing tite lost presidential cam- 677.3120.

christmas vacation for Maine
.

stifflents extended
The Christmas vacation period The additional day of vacattoofor Ihe Moine Township High will be accommodated theoogttSchools is being entendedone day - tite use of one of lbevmergenc yto include Monday, January 2, days established io Maine's oat-the day oflerNew Year's, accord. cial ealeodur for 1977-78, Aiing tu De. Richard R. Short, mcdificd, the calendar will maDistrict 207 - Superintendent of provide for 184 teaching and/orScbols. In the pificiol scheel teacher institute daysalendar as-pkeviously eslab-

lishod Janoary 2 wo schedntc.t -

os-a school day.
fin Christmas vacation period Nues North

OfeIevmisellooldoyswillbejutt, 0pfl House
December 16, with classes re- Hiles North High Sehcal wiltsnnsing on Tuesday morning,

hold its annuot Open Noose coJanuary 3.
Nov. lOot 7t30 p.m. at the tohoal,

In acting opon -the recommen. Lawler, Skohie.
dation of the scbool administra.
rieti to modify the 1977.78 official The peogram is eopnctcd ta
calendar by clon'mg the high followtbe patiern of recent yeore,
schools on January 2, the District with ' parents following ab-
207 Board of Edncation teak into breviated onhednles of stcdert
ncceunt the-fact that mast state. cl asses , Opportunities will also he
county and federal offineswill be availably for parents to meet wilt
olosed on ike day. as riAIt' mòst adntinistràtorn attd stoat thmogh-
h1h, scboets in the area. Alio, oat Ike évèntüg.
many Maine Township parents
have indicated that they hove
scheduled vocations whicb in- Refreshments will b every rd
cludç January 2 as a part of their and all parents acrecediotty
botiday soauon. invited lo attend,

y

cnraôLlsonp 005
Morzetmrints, Vaults

and-Headstones

PATEK & SONS
. 6723 MILWAUKEE

Phon. NI 7,9836

I-

Distrkt 63 Junior High Band performing at Northwestern
On Suturday. November 12, the

Illinois Music Education -Associa.
tien triS hold Ito dannaI Diutnlct
temo conference and festival at
NOrthweStern University in E.
consten. The conference wilt
oclade professional meetings
mdworkukOpsthr manic teachers
from over ann hundred area
jrinior and acolar high schools.
The octivillen of the day will
calminate in twa festival concerts
io the nets' Plch-lltaiger Concert
ItoH. The Junior High organiza.
titos will perform at t p.m. and
the Senior High groups will be
prenonted st 3:30.

FonrlconsWdennu from Gomini

LTGT IK 150F?

8EII

IMPERIAL JEWELERS,
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

CARVE!. DAiRY FREEZE
7301 -MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
-r BO1ÔN. WAUKEGAN 965.7376

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I
THIS SPOT

s,
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS"

FOR DETAILS
PÑONE

966-3900

Book Fair
Gemini School PTA Is holding a

Book Fair on Thursday, Hoe. 17
nod Friday, Nov, IB from 8 am.
te 3 pm, Beaks will be available
foe all ages, why -noi do your
Holiday shopping curly? Gomisi
School is at 8955 Grecuwood ave.,
Niles, Room 215, Any additional
isformation call Phyllis Shapps,
965-0291.

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
When yaa move into s oew

home ce opsetmeot, have the
tamblers of the lochs reset. lt cas
cost as little os 56, Y co never
know who may still haor heys ta
the old eno.

IT'S GIlD BUSINESS
T. SHOP LOCALLY

,'tm,Qr '" ale' 014015 ISIAO. .0

Thu BogIe, Thne.d.y, Nnvnmbnr 10, 1977 PageS?

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
'8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460

'l t Se4040, 111144. W4St-0« 9:tente. 94 Wdi Etue ?Xàetce

Those stadents will he ueeom. Bernard Rsbensteio of North-panted by thetr teachers Tim WOslero. Srniae Orchestra; El.Cmpbell and Don Fills, tocad Smith cf Narth Illinois

Hallenberg from Gemini School. sity, High School Jaco flood;

and Ross Feller, Jomes Groy, ior Bnnd; Robert Haoson of Elgin,Doaglas Spiwak, Robert Berun, IllInoIs, Joolor Orchestra; Ron
Murray Campagnola nod Philip Medell, Northern Illinois Ueiver.
Gene Shaffer, Donald 000kman,

an Lepen, Andrew Dybico and Illinois, Junior Choras; Joch

bave been selected to pnnticlpnte jaco string groups und speciol
includet Jork Reiter, ICaeen Cundoetoes Include: Mary Hoff.Kreisement, Bradloy Mann, Bry- man from the University of

In the concert progeuots, They mullet percussIon skills. Goest

Linda Cunningham from Apello Schaler of Steeling, Illinois, Jan.

and Apollo schools in District 63 with African Muslo, arranging for

Orchestra; Ras Hollemon, Jazz
Education and Pet e P ppa

Is located an the Evanston InkeRlI
campas of Northwestere Uolvre.

bara Brown. Jun'mr General Ma-

ehestro; Richard Sch000aver, Su.

Choros; John Williams, Senior

Senior Bond,

Markwell, Junior Choros; Bar.
les Groeling, President; Frasoine

sic; Eunice Dansby, Jonior Or.

Olor Bead; Larry Phillips, Senor

The Pick.Staiger Concert Hull

District Officers inclado: Char.

University, Srnior Choras; Icho oily at the foot of Sheridan Rood,Among the teacher's work. p, Paynter, Northwestern Uni- There s na admissica charge forshops will he sessions dealing hernity, Senior Band, &tther festival concert programs.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7000 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800


